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Mr. and Mrs. I:?i(k Irwin of Moriarty,
N. M., announce', the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Leigh Irwin of Las Cruces,
N. M., to Facundo (Joe) Montoya of Laurel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Montoya of
Moriarty. .

Miss Irwin is a senior at the New Mexico
State Univ~rsity and is currently employed
at the university.

Her fiance, employed by the Dixon County
Feedlot, ;5 alsa:'a livestock broker.
~o wedding date has bef:n set,

Irwin '-Montoya

En~a~ementAnnounced

• Every Yard Perfect

• Every Yard Off Full Bolts

• Every Yard Brand New

• EverY'Yard From -America's FTnest-~-----

A new fabric. 50 per cent
Polyester and 50 per cent Rayon
which gives you the popular
wool'look. Completely ~achine

washable ,and Permanent Press.
Forty.five inches wide.

Poly-Flan

Solideolol's ..

WQ9dlyn Shag is .roo per cenl
Acryltc; and 'he horseb!anket
-plalds-a~-~O per~c1lnt-Ac~

and 20 per cent Colton. 80Ih are
sixty inch~s',wide, 'and' berth"are
machine, walhoitble·. ,The new

,patterns, are e,xcitlng,

MQchJn~ WashQble
',,' "',.' r,,', , "'\"'," "",__;".",.. "".",'

World of Fashion Fabrics

verslt~;- of Nebraska" ..College of
AgrkuUure.

ln~" !';d.dltion· tet· having her
biography . iii . the book. Miss
Knlesche will al-$o· cOO1pe'e. for

RAN.EE KNIESCHE

one of 10 $1,000 scholarship
awards funded by the publishers
and will be Invited to participate
In' the annual "Survey of High
Achle,vers" later In the year.

New Fall Colors

_._Polyeste"",-",---r_
Double Knits

$

We Never Sacrifice Quality For·Price...

Machine Washable

Pettipoint Gabardine

HawCJiian Textile

Fall Prints

$298

Polyester

Screen Prints
$598

We Sell
-Simplicity

& McCall Patterns.

"Please Be Seated"

These-:-: are----=--~n\e· genume Ha-waiian
Textiie prints. Made of 100 per cent
Acrylic; Machine washable and needs
no ironing. See the luscious new fall
patterns.

Mdchine Washable

The fines.• prjnUng fha' money can
buy 'are screen, prints. The patterns
are disfind and be'a"tifuf.-----1"hese---.re---
100 per cenl Double I<n.il Polyesler
'which are mac.hl,Ae' washable and
Perma,nent Press. See the 'new, fall
(O,or;ng$. 6~ 'inches wide.

Son Baptized .
Randy Lee Kramer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ,Kramer.
was baptized Sunday in services
at ~rinlty Lutheran Chur·C,h.
Hartington.

The Rev. Robert Mattheis
officiated. Sponsors were Mr,
and Mrs. Gary Barnes of Hart.
ington.

1(nown-to·b~1he1wo-largest--sellingPolyesterDouble-K-nifs·
on the market. Pettipoint Gabardine is a reversible fabric
and Savoy is a crepe-stitch, both 60 inches wide. 'Both with
endless uses. See all the new exciting fall colors and best of
all no incr~ase in price. a Permanent Press fabric that is
machIne washable alld r_e,,-dLto wear with little or no
ironing.

Ra'nee ·'kri'lesche, d~ug'hter of
Mr.'~'nd Mrs.. Vidor ,~:. Kniesc,he
of rural Wayne,. ~s ~n S,elect
~_. to: ,~p~e~r .in th~ seve~t~
annual edition of HWho's Who
Among American' High, School'
StUdents, 1972-73."

In the, publication, stu(feots
.from over utdOO puplic, -private
and' parochial. high schools
throughout the country are rec·
ognized for their leadership In
academjcs; athletics, activities
or community servICe.

Ranee,' a '1973 graduate of,
Wayne High Scroo!, was active
In band. Pep Club, FHA. AFS.
German Club and stu~ent coun
cil. She received an FHA schol.
arship and a food s'Cience and
technology scholarship. She is
presently a student at the Uni,-

Norvin Hansen
Ne~5 Ed,tor

) - Jim Marsh ,
8~sin:ess Manager

Golden Rod Club members
will hold their first fallmeellng
Friday, Sept. 7., The 2 p.m.
meeting wlll be in the home ~f

Mrs. 'Mildred w.est.

THE WAYNE HERALD

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER.... ,.,.
'm,""Id. st.rA'.'1I=-. 1Itl!lft-:18'1i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In. w.a'Yn~ __ ., ',PJ.en;~_,7 ...~~ar . Dixon· Thurston: Cuming . Stanton
and Madison Counties: $7,50 per year, $6.00 for, six months,
$4.25 for three ,:"~oths. Outside countie~ menUohed~ $8.50 per
r;:r, S7.00,tor SIX ,months, SS,75 ,for three monfh1i. Single copies

.. l>oet~Ihe Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
, .and does ,not·have" it' literary, editor. Theref-ore poetfiry:;:'·"se-';in~-lf.--
, accepted fc)r free :pu~llcation.

Official Newsp4Jl<!r of Ihe Cllyol Way~e. Ihe Counly
.. of. \I!ayne and Ihe Slate of Nebrask.

Mary' Peters Honored
M.ary Peters, _ who will be Thirty-five guests attended the

married Sept. 8 to Larry ._~jn- fete from Wakefield, South Sioux
daM, son' of Mr. and Mrs. City, Wayne, Dixon; Allen and
Laurence ,Lindahl of Allen, was Waterbury. Decorations'were In
honored Aug. 17 with a bridal. the bride·elect's chosen -colors;
sPiOwer at the Allen fire hall. blue and lavender. Pencil gitmes

ISS e ers IS e aL!g er 0 provi .

Established in Hi75; a .newspaper "published seml·weekly,
~nday and~-"fhursday:(""cepthcilidayslT- by 'W<lyn_rald ~

Publishing C()mpany. Inc., J. Alan <;:ramer, President; entered
in ,t~e PQst ,oUice ,~t ~ayne; Nebraska 68787. 2nd <;lass postage
p;>ld at Wayne,N.ebraska 6/1787.

'Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters o.f Mrs. Raymond Durant and
Dixon. Mrs. Ray Brentlingl':.t" assisted

33 Attend Potluck __ Wi~~~~::~s were Mrs. Leslie
- -Carr~Mr5:-"R"oward -B'rei'1tlilt~rE'f(

Ttlir~y-three att~nded the pot· Sr" Mrs. Merle Rubeck. Della

~~~~v~t~~~a~~dr~":~:~~~ l,inqahl and Mrs. John Noe, all
ter. The group. honored' the of Allen.
birthdays of ,Alice Boyce, Gladys A grocery shQwer .was held for
Vath, Alvina Brudigan, Gladys Miss Peters Aug,. 24 in the ho~e
Moore and Tillie Odegaard. of La Rae . Lubber~tedt. SheIla

-------GYes4-...were _:_,L.ota-John.so~~~~~_co.~ostess.
Mr:s. Lilly' Swinney, Mi. and - ---

Mrs, Marlin Westerhouse and Golden Rod To Meet
Mrs. John Phipps and', Susan.

On the serving committee
were Emma A, Franzen, Emma
L. Franzen and, Nora Netherda.
The group played cards for·
entertainment.

At
7:20'

&
9:20

Open House Set
.~eJLoiJ-auc_

.rel will' be . honpred this
Sunday ,afternoon with an
open ho'use recept.ion
marking her BOth birth;
day. .-\~,

The 2 to 5 p'.m. event, to
ld 'at the Laurel dt

:rhe public is invited to hear
e.aR§eH5~i-Rge--h-W .
speaking' nightly at tne National
Guard Armory in Wayne. ,Bo
I~nger'~ visit is being sponsored
by the G,race Bible Church of.
Wayne" ,according to the Rev.
--eldon ·Schuler.

The 'meetings w'hi,ch began
last" night" (Wednesday) and will
continue through Friday, are
held.at 7:30'p.m.

"!;:elr§t1i2lp·~Ji1Yark
.dQJJQ!~: n~9:;~,~t~"19~-Y.. _, <,,_," ,. -:and. ruffl~; sky, blt,le ,shirts.,

UL.2",,;p;m,,:, .--T~,~,-,,~nde: .was _",?tt~nd~,d_', by .. For her daugh~er's. Wecjding
t",::.!~,~"~,,,9ra(:,e< _~'l¥,e-p'olph'and ~)1rWj~, lar~~n Mrs. Oolph.~hose ,a pink ,and

•.-:-~(~f" n'ow"._,at ~f:Y~~e:fi~I~" ..The:.'p!-:ld~rQ~:m)~s __ wh.it~._"knjt.. .d,res$. _Wi,t.1:t whitE!
t 2001' 'Nebra,ska 'attendants were Pfc~' Rodney' "acc~ssories. Mrs~ S,ievers wore

Av...e--,-__ • Sievers,.:.?f,. Ft: __Leona~d -~ood, ~_ mint green. knit 'with 'whlte
Mrs. Siever;s~ ·n e. e" lynelle Mo~, and Loren Sievers' of ·Nor- accessories.

Dolph,. is,. .the daughter _of Mr. folk. Renee,·Oo~p~.ofBroomfield, _Lorane Habrock of Emerson
a"d Mrs. Darnel Dolph .of. Wake- Colo., wa;;, flower~Jr.1 and Tim· and .Mrs. Rod Sievers of Ft.
field. A 1972 graduate of Wake- my ~Ie!rlers' was ri",gbearer. , Leonard Wood' pin ned on
field High, School she atte'nded For her weddjrlg, the bride flowers.
Ste'wart~s Beauty.School. chose a f,IOQ,r-leng~h gown of Mr. and,\Mrs. 'Robert Dolph of

The bridegroom, a 1972 Wayne lace-trimmett whjt~ silk organza Broomfield,,·.Colo.( and Mr. and
High graduate, fs, the son of Mt. over taffeta, styled w,ith high Mrs. Larry SielJi'ers- served as

-:and-Mr$:---:Afft"ed-'Sievel"s. ··He is ~- necklinef em p.i r e' waistline, hosts to the reception. Gifts
ernpl~yed :as a.~ auto body', and sheer., bishop slee~es, 'nipped in were arranged, by Mrs. loren
fender m,an .by peis Motor Co.,. at the ,.elbow and fitted' to the Sievers of NOl:'folk, Mrs. Rod
in -York. I wrist., _and chapel l,ength train. Sievers of Ft. leonard Wood and

Mrs. Ger-alg" Dolph of San Her lace trimmed .fingertip veil Mrs~ Tim Van Busch of lincoln.
Jose, Cali~., assisted 'by Debbie was caught to a JUliet. cap and Mrs. Gene Carstens of-Pierce, -
Arre'don,do,: reqister:ed' the 185 she carried 'a cascade of' white Mrs. Larry Berner of Broad
gues.ts who· attended the y.red- roses"and blue daisies. water and Mrs. Donald Dolph of
ding and reception. Ushers were The br.ide's· attendants wore Wakefield cut 'and served the

- ~:~~d'-s~~~~-o~LN~~~o'ik~~Sned -~i;~l~~t:cc~~~s W~+hj>b~~'~ :~ri~ ~~~~e~'~~~dMZ~s.A~~~~~.. ~:~e~~
David Baier. whl~e lace on the 'bodice's and poured. Mrs. Wayne Sievers of

Can,dl,es, were ,Ilghted by Kurt sleeves~ "Norfolk and Mrs. Gary, Sievers
Dolph" of W~kefield aryd Bryon They' wore white 'daisle~r in served punch.
~.nke ot..~"'p;!t ·Conn,ieBaker, th~l'r- 'ha,lr. "~nd carried 'lace Waitresses wer·e Janell Ha-

I ':$8og '''Tf),e: W~~d!!1g 'Pray.~'~. baskets of. white roses and b!-ue brock., Kaye Victor and' Joann
and, ."The,·, Lord's Prayer," ,ac, da,sies., " " Habrock' of Emerson~ 'Wanda
c,~mpa.,nied by' Suellen Sl.!ndell of The ,m'ery wore white t",xedo Berner of Broadwater and Carol
Wa,~e:.tield., Tl:1e 'Re,v, ,E.A~ ,6ing· 'jack'ets, bl.afk flared,' trou~ers Menke of Norfolk.
er ,of~Wakefie!d offil;'iated at ·the-

auditorium, will be hosted
by Mrs. Jewell's children,
Mr, and Mrs. Garold Jew
ell of Dixon, Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Jewell of

~-t--6.eldfiela.,~·~a,".-AAh---iU><L+--!
Mrs. 'Max Jewell of Om 
ha and Mr. and Mrs.
LOWell Baynes of Meadow
Grove.

All 'friends and relatives
are inv.ited to attend.

Evangelist
Is in Town





Local Tanker
Places Third
At Sioux City

Canadian

$409

finals they
knocked off Dan Walters-Bill
Unverfehrt, 6-3, 7-5. before ad
vancing to the seml·flnals.

Two other doubles e:ntdes
didn't fair so well. The teams of
Roberts-Jim Stevens and War
ner.Neil Swanson floundered, In
the first round.

J.W.Dant

Sloe_Gi:n
qt.

Kesslers

$429

Fritz Takes
Wes Fritz of Wayne batfled fa

a second-place finIsh in the
Norfolk_ tennis tournament last
Sunday to head the list of local
entrants at the annual meet.

Fritz fell In the finals ot the
18·34 singles to Larry PochOJ!l,
6-2, 6-2. Earlier, he defeated
another Wayne player John
Warner. 8-6, 5-7, 6-2, before
beating Doug Pohlman, also of
Wayne, 6-3, 6· 1.

'8oth Wayne men passed the
qu.arter·finals after Poehlman
drew a bye the first round and
defeated Kevin KoehLer 1·6, 6·2,
6·0. Fritz knocked off Don Halla
way in two sets, 6·2, 6·0. Wayne's Usa" Barclay was the
tom-----Roberts-;-- -Way-fte.- -----f-eUA-G- ··----6ft~y____ene----of. l4 ~aLswlmmer..s.-to

his bid for the top spot in the place at the Sioux City open
35.over singles to be rough swim meet, marking the close of
goi-Ag. Jim Fors.ter defe~ted summer AAU events.
Roberts, 6-2, 6·4. Lisa, competing in the 11-12

In the doubles events.; only one age group, won third place in
local team made it to the semi· the 50· yard freesty~e, goo d
final rounds. Fritz-Poehlman fell enough to earn her a plaque.
to Jim Matthews·Larry Prochop "There was a lot of stiff
aUe-r thr.ee se1:s--------6=..L2·6-L~·3. compe-tj.fion, "coach Gary Egler

Earlier, the duo needed a 10-8 commented about I aST-WeeK'
first set score to aid them in end's meet. Teams from Iowa,
getting past their first round South Dakota and Nebraska
opponent with a final 6-3 score en.tered the meet. he noted.

Tequla -l ~ Boones -Farm

,qt. _ 5th 99c
- -- -2-9-- Ukawbeuv-!tlIh-- -=*52 Mount.lnGr..pe~AppTOl ~

Falstaff
_Tappers~

$450~~
;~'

plus deposit

Gather These Fall Savin{{s

·r""JV
. t Ulyrnpia- -- - ~ - --

~:,~ 12 p.' B1~:p~:bbon
$239 $219

Pool to C ose
The Way-ne swimming pool

will close its doors this Monday
at the end of the three-day
Labor Day wee~end, said man v

agel" Gary Egler.

27 Report for
Frosh Football

Freshman football coach Du
ane "Blomenkamp has 27 fresh·
men out for the 1973 season.

." Blomenkamp notes that this
- year he ~as quite a bit of ~Ize on

his club, with some players
weighing in around the 170 and
lao class.
0"" Last year we had a 5-1 mark
WHhouronry- TOSsgdm~f -'-0
Norfolk," the second·year coach
said. Blomenkamp again _eX'·
peets Norfolk~to-be~ough.~A$~

sisting the head mentor will be
new assistant coach Robert Kell.
man.

Schedule:
Sept 20 • at Pierce; Sept. 27 

~~ tl,,,,,,JC''Oefo 4-~-RaMoljjk-Ott.

11 Norfolk; OCt. 18 . Wisner
Pilger; Oct. 23 . at West Point
Central Catholic; Nov. 1 - at
Hartington.

w , .
itt the ~j'amp;onshjp ~ace,' and "
two '. ~c()tld.s~ B~ug9~m8.n tound·
ed out the night with three
l~jr<I'l?!"<;II·fln.~•.

The Wayne senior citizens will
start thelr bowling~ Tues·
day afternoon at the Melodee
Lanes, according to Joclell Bull.

TbO$e Interested shoukt be at
the lanes at 1:30 p.m. As far as
she .knows the members will' be
able to bowl three lfnes ior $t
with the shoes free

For more Information conted
Mrs, Bull at the citizens center.

Senior Citizens
Start Leagues
tuesdaV-~

and give Fairbury a battle for
the conference title.

·Both Wayne and Columbus
Lakeview are picked to be top
contenders for the Husker Con·
ference. Those clubs will have a
c"-e<>-te ,;e#_~
question on Oct. 19 when the
Blue Devils travel to the Vik
ings' field,

Wayne High's sc;hedule in
cludes;

Sept. 7,Pierce; 14-at Blair;
21-at Wisner; 28-Wakefield; Oct.
S·at Stanton; 12·Madison; 19·at
Columbus Lakeview; 26-Emer·
son-Hubbard; Nov. 2·at Harting.
ton Cedar Catholic.

B·team schedUle
Sept. lO·Norfolk sophomores;

17· Laurel; 24~at Pierce; Oct.
I-Hartington Cedar Catholic; 8
at Wisner· Pilger ; l5-at West
Point Central catholic; 22-at
Stanton; 29-South SiOUX.

Of that number, 27 are return
l1~men~esides,.~~_

mentioned, others include:
Seniors - Terry Hasebrook,

Kevin Heithold, Jeff Lamp,
Mark Lowe and Gregg Swinney;
Juniors - Steve Brandt. Jack
Froehlich. Gary Hansen. Mike
Manes, M'lke Meyer, Rick
Mitchell. Greg Noyes. Don Nel
son, Dave Nuss and Dave Sher
ry

Wayne's first two games of
the season (Pierce at home
Sept. 7 and at Bla~r Sept. 1.4)

=--Should',ge_l-r-lle te:s1s._.Qf_lf1e.....6Ju_e,_
Devils' ability

Both opponents are touted as
tops in their conferences. Pierce
is expected to win the Northeast
'Aebras,ka Activity Con terence
while Blair should take the north

t Twin Rivers loa

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

$3, 165

68?'!0

THE GOVERNMENT OF

HOSKINS VILLAGE

TOTAL PAYMENT OF

ACTUAL PERCENT USED FOR
EXPENDITURes 1MO DliT

(f") ~IU1PMUtl :ST~, ~FUlSITION ~J~IAEMOO

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

ACCOUNTNQ

28 2 0510 002

HOSKINS vB.LoRGE
vI L.l...RGE CLERK
HOSKINS NEBRRSKA

- - TWO OF Wayne High's tOplinemen. Charles 'BrocKrTian.-Telf. ancrMiKe'-Duntml'O~--wtn-
bolster both the offense and defense.

newcomer to the offensive back·
~-=----ROatWOps:----------------='"

The 184·pound junior defensive
starter in the 1972 season could
be a top prospect for good

_ ._..runninQ-y..ar..dage.Jhls---¥eilL Han
sen said. His top weight could
put him at the fullback spot or
halfback position.

At the ends will be two juniors
- Gordon Emry and Earle
Overin.

Hansen's offensive and defen
sive lines look plenty formidable
thi.s_ year.
'-senlor -y'efuans--mak'e'tip --Hm;
selection, with two top Wayne
High wrestlers leading, the pack
- ~iJckles Charles ,Brockman,
6-2 and 232~ and Mike Ounklau.
6-1 and 200.

Ounklau. an all·c.onferenc~

PURPOSE
tEl

%
.10 MULTl.

$PURPOS£AND %GENE LGOVT

% ---~
It $ ". %

~- .DU~.!!9~ ~_. __

% % 12 $MEAL'H
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~-~-T1lIWSI'<>lT.
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piC Y
Husker selections helping guide
the '73 crew.

Kerry Jech, also an all·con· has gained confidence. Hansen
terence senior, merits praise "'-ed, making another strong
from the head mentor for his addition to the Wayne dub.

~--'c""---'_'_":,~.'~_,~..b.ili1Y._~.noseguard on the. Defensively, the oevils will
" . defensive squad. He,- along with havea strong, ----charglng-----yrOilT

senior Tom Frahm, will man the line with some offensive linemen
guard slots. Although Frahm going both ways. But. as Hansen
does ribt have Jech's size - pointed out, graduation ,definiJ,e
Frahm is S·10 and 160. Jech 6· 1 Iy has taiken its. ton in ttJe
and 186 - coach Hansen feels backfield. As yet, he said. there
Frahm is "just as quick and is no definite selection for de·
tough." fensive back positions.

Senior Kim Baker will take So far Hansen has' 51 pros·
over the center position, weigh peets out for the season, includ·
ing In at 187, 20 pounds above ing 16 sen'lors, 19 juniors and 16
last year's weight. The 6·1 vet sophomores.

(RETAIN THIS WORKSHEET)

OFFICE ~F REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NW
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226

JUNIOR quarterback Marty Hansen will d;re~ this year's
81u~ DeviLJeam a::; it goes. for the !:tusker Conference tifle.

-PRIORrr" ACTUAL
EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIES IAI lSI

JUN :>0, 1972

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES

(M) TAXES In whIch of, the fonowing rna'nne,s did the a"ai-l.b.ility of
Revenue Sharing Funds affect ,he tax levels 0' you, iurls'
dictron! Chet:k 89 many .s apply

ENABlEO REDUCING THE r::Jl..REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE
=~,,=_~OF!Jo !JI~f_Q~T~. W INCREASE OF A MAJOATAX.

D ::~~FT1~:;;~:~'N O~~~E~FFECTi~TAX-tiv~~:~

O PREVENTED ENACTING 0 TOO SOON TO PREDICT E. FF1!CT
A NEW MAJOR TAX

(';;;;'f';i:\"·,·······, "f,,~W~yn;.iiieb,r:J Kotrald, TIlurSdlY. ,IIUgUI' 30. '973

~;Y!;me ~gh Crew Big, Experienced;
-e--()titlookFav.orable for Good Season

~. ~ ByBl:lB;!lJlRTLEn ~ ~~---

Versatility and experien~e are be· called on to direct the team,
key ingredients, -mosJ Wayne the coach rf;!'marked." Last.' year
Hi~h b~ckers wi.lI- notice -in- this Schwartz saw little .action at

.year's footb&1I. t~am. quarterback but could see more
And, it will 'be apparent not this year,-according to' HanseQ.

just in' the offensive and defen· Although Schwartz is Si:k
sive ba~ks, where graduation now, Hansen ~~es t~ have him
has-taken---tts-toH,--but-also-i-n- t-he--_---.back _,l.n...Jh~JlJ_IDUL1R the flear

---~nes.., - future.

C~ach' AI, Hansen, in his 17th If S h t d 't et ailed
-- ... _veaWn__~crun~_gtl~_ ~- w-to~· ~el---q~:~~er:ack=-iob.-

:~:~~~n~S fa~O~~t:e~~e~~~vee~~i~ chance: are the 6·2 player ~ill
may prOVide enough scoring :~:etlon as an end or runnlO9
power· for the club to either .
share or win 'the Husker Cohfer~ Mallette, on the other hand, is

==--==:.:-.eni:e::::±ill~-=--=------:~ _~my~r'-em.j5e-----.but""may--not
Quarterback Marty Hansen, a see as muthactioildunn'g~e

junior', will be at the reigns early portion of the' season,
again, mCi!rking the second year according to the coach.
in, guiding the· Blu~ Devils. Running backs? Again Hansen

~:;~e~fu~St~ ':e:~~ ~~~~~n~h: has plenty. .
second-place finish in the final Le~ding off .the list are seniors
conference standings after Gordie Cook and Randy Work·
Scribner ended Wdyne's winning man. Hansen says Workman
streak at 20. may get the call for t~e !l.IlIback

In addition to Hansen's quar- or halfback Slot, pomtlng out
terbacking duties. he will be !hat his strong ~loc~ing abi_litv

"available as a running back. I IS one key factor to hiS seledlon.
--:-"'Tf'-af~means-toaclr-Hansen----na~--eook;-whuwas a de',"!•••e

.backup,signal 'callers to spare. starter on last year's_squad, will
Seriior Bill Schwart,z and be pounding the turf from one of

sophomore Paul Mallette may the halfback spots along with a
--'i'iS~·;;;;·~·",-:f'· ~

L;':'~~?
il~,S.,

.f1~;':'-
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Your
Nebraska Ford -Dealers

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Biflger, vacancy pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 1: Instruction,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10,.

Mr.s. Loy is Han~en_

Plione 2.87-2346

and Jerry. Oolphs returned to
their home Friday. Debbie Ar.
redan do of San Jose, ar'rived by
plane in Omaha Friday and was
a guest In the Don Dolph home
until Tuesday. The Jerry Dolph
ra!'1:lily.. were _I~nch guests
Wednesday in fhe- Ted 'H30ro-ck
home, Emerson, and supper
guests in "the Roy Habrock
l1ome,' emerson-: Retat+ve-s- wer-e
guests in the Dan Dolph hom/?
Tuesday night to observe the
birthday of Je-rry Dolph of San
Jose.

po~g. S~mu~I?on went to, Lin·
coln iuesdciy--Where' he---WH-~

resume his studies at the Uni"
versity.

Churches -

Drive one home today if you like.

No fooling! No waiting" Immedlale de·
livery during our once·j·year Clearance
Sale. Come In loday,and drive home a
big, beaulllul bargain - Iba' ,aally Ills
your family - and your budget 1

Dance To The

Q No fooling!

A

o That makes sense, How soon co_uld I get
a '73 LTD or Galaxie?

Wayne City Auditorium

-~---

RUMBLES

ges Re.turn. rUeS ay

Saturday, Sept. 1
9 - 12

Fro'm Hawaiian Vacation

, Leslie
.... News

, Mr. ahd Mrs. Rudy Longe
retUl'ned Tuesda'y evening from

~::;:~j h:~e~:ott~:a~:dsi~~~~7:,:
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lam
pe and daughter of Pender. A
niece and her family who live
near Honolulu were on th~jr

vacation at his home island of
I<a\oyaii and Longes and Lampes
ioinec:t them for three' days ~t

the resort.
They visited cattle ranches, a

pig farm, and pineapp1e planta
tions besides taking in' the many
other unusual sights.

- -They'- were --siJrprlsea al the
constant military vigil on all the
islands, and at the number of
Japanese who- ar-e ooy+ng- -pr--ep..
erty and building housing units
and hotels from which all tour·
ists are restricted.

Wortman Auto Co.

A weiT,'torstarlers'- our CTs"a--rance-S-are- --o-----amWhy-,wtwaitfoTthe-nftW-4'4¥?------- __

prices are the lowest 01 the year. A Well, your present car l!I ill be .older.

You'll get less on a trade-In. And the '74's
wlT!l>robabty-c1lrry-..ltljjMt-MiG1<lU
price•A Especially on thOle. Torlnol, too,

0-"e-v8n-on ~-1-3-l-T-D-'-aand G,,",vle SM'S?

Q But wouldn'l t pay le6& tor a imaller
Ford?

A· Certainly. BUI a family man needs a
bigger car. Doel a man with ,4 children
buy a 2 bedroom houae? .

Q I see whal you mean.

A A Ford Galaxie or LTD gives your tamily
the roominess you need. And exira com
fort. Extra safety. Exira luggage space.

_."l1ay'<a-madaJo.or.llar I<>LtaJ!!!!l':.I••
driving. .

Your Nebraska Ford Team

for people who ask,
----- ---- --- ---------- .-.~- - ----

"whybula
.tamly-size Ford

now!'"

In 1973, a daily limit ot 25
white bass has been imposed in
Nebraska. with possession limit
01 50

RECEIVED A thank you note from
Wakefield baseball coach Paul Eaton,
complimenting the newspaper "tor the
work you go to in covering our baseball
feams during the summer,"

Sorry to say I don't feel I gave his
teams the coverage they deserved, but
I'm sure Paul is especially happy about
bringing home the 1973 American Legion
crown to Wakefield. Congrats to the team
and coach.

conterence. recognition In baskEttball his
senior year.

Taking a-look at ~he Army's season, a
report notes that "the cadets will embark

-on orleofrhemosTcl'OOlemrlng-scne-dutes--
in Army football history when they open
against ,Tennessee Sept. 22."

Of the -·A-rm-y'·s f-i-F-sf #-ve -ePPQAen-t's
(California, Georgia Tech, Penn State,
Notre Dame and HOly Cross) only
California mIssed playing in a post-seas·
on bowl game last year.

Other-teams on Army'S roster are Air
-Force-;- Mffl-in;'- -Pt-t-fS6tH'g: itfld- -a1'-{n-i-iv-al
Navy in the last game of the season
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$4,514

'By Bob Bartlett

AMATEUR BOXING returns to the
area I'Sept. 13 at the Sioux City auditor·
ium-.-----rher--e;'-s----plebiy _of room for int.eres.t
ed boxers, accordIng to Bill Engel. Those
wishing more Ir)formation should contact
Engel ar South Sioux City.

JO--M-N 'W-A-R--N:£R,.--SOA- 01 Mr~ and-----MFs.•.
Jim Warner of Allen, is expected to see
action as a linebacker on the Army'S 1973
varsity tootball squad.

Warner, a sophomore at West Point, is
a graduate of Allen High where he
earned four varsity letters in football and
three in basketball and track. During his
senior year, Warner was captain of the
football, basketball and track teams. He
received the Athlete of the Year award In
1972 and was selected to the Lewis and
Clark all·conference tootball team in both
J971 _and. 1972. Warn~r also received all

ALTHOUGH f=OOTBALL seemS to be
in the spotlight, let's not forget the girls
volleyball teams that will be opening
their season action soon.

The Herald staff hopes to get informa
tion on_ th~ football and volleyball teams
for all- five area high s<:hools.

I'm asking each coach to send in
information about the team (number on
the squad, number of returning' vets,
etc.) and a schedule for the season. In
addition to taking team pictures, I hope
'to give the schools more' an~ better
coverage this' seaSon.

.JUri JO,
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PE!lCENT PLANNED" FOR:

AND ENDING

ACCOUNT NO

2E ;;;; 390 30;':

HOSKINS VILLAGE

THE GOVERNMENT OF

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

IF)

$

ESTIMATED TOTAL OF

PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION
FOR THE ENTiTlEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

HOSk INS ;; I LL AGE
\!ILLFtGE CLERK
HOSVINS NEBRASHl

.JLJL L

PURPOSE
lEI

Attend Reunion
Ttre :Utecht fafrtHy -relffil-Gti

was held Sunday at Ponca State
Park with 50 relative~ attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht, Mary
Alice Utecht, Mrs. Irene Walter
and Mrs. Bertha Anderson were
among those from this area
attend'ing.

Towns represented were San
Pedro, Calif., Holstein, la., Fre·
mont, Bloomfield, Omaha, Pon
ca. ,Martins.burg, Wayne ,and
Wakefield. Mr .-and Mrs. Mk1la'e'lLacnof -

Ch A d G Ch I
· f Mr. and Mrs. Art Hawk.ins of Omaha were guests Thursday in

_" _~mpiQlt ._~w~r .~._-9J~~-flrQ~1~__~J=~r~js:a:,~~~~~~~~~~~~::.~~~~~1:~y~a~:w:~~
- , Utecht of Omaha, daugh..fer of Mr. andMrs-:-Erne;fLemPK'e-~

At 22 d A I L I S I Sh Mr. and Mrs. Bill Utecht, was of Pender and Mrs, Jim Draken nnua ... .a ure' a e.,. 0 W the youngest. and Mr. and Mrs. and children were visitors
C?on Mohr, Ponca, came the Wednesday afternoon in the Ed

Dennis Magnuson·s champion dolph havr-ng the champion heit· Tota! premium price paid to exhibitor. home, anima! weight, shortest distance. The reunion Krusemark home.
Charolais crossbred animal er the youths was $4,141.23. appraisal price and purchase wilt be held in the Wakefield Brenda Krusemark and Mike
brought the top steer price of Buro;3u{s animar brought $56 Results of the sale, with price listed' - Park--m-W74. Hansen STarTed classes at
$65.50 a hundredweight during per hundredweight - $7 over Northeast Technical Community
the 22nd annual Laurel show and the appraiser's bid. Norco Feeds E K" b Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nel- College Monday.
sale Tuesday night of Norfolk purchased the 1.090· Teachers - Il,e, In~'s ury son, Blaine and Kodi, vacationed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and

~irst National Bank of Belden pound heifer - largest In its (Continued from page 1) G b NEN H at Battle Lake, Minn., Thursday Kristi spent Sunday with Mr
paId the top premIum price of class, - d Ow ra ODOrs to Sunday.. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Lincoln .

._-.!~,'!...¥l_C?~er},!e-..;tP£r_~i_se!:'s E.i"d.o.<-~f_.= ....-~.r~2_.-.K~I!.!l_-.9f. C.~!~~rid9_~ ,i!n~---,-.~par'~en'. an. Mrs. Jean _;ns. "., .JOD. !=ge. 91 Newcastle and The Bob Dolph family of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Kenny Thomsen
S51 per llui1CJredweTQliTTor the Brad Erwin of",(oncor<fnad ffie ~'7;n{:--vJ--ym.-C06r-dl--llatoL1or- .i..lli.b~nc';'''s"jo'hn~l~gSbury=w'oi1lfle·-,=Q~'·~G.- and the Je~rY,~~we: 'snenLJ!3st wee~erl~L_--,- =
La~rel y~uth's animaL The steer reserve cha~pI.ons. ~alln took Mrs Bett Monroe has been Northeast Nebraska Baseball Dol.ph famIly of San Jose, CalIf .. visitIng Mr. an? ~rs. Jim
weIghed In a1 1,190 pounds the steer dIVISIon With a 920- h' d t / h th t S League's outstanding pitcher arrlved Aug. 16 at the ~an Thomsen and family In Denve.r,

Three other Charolais crosses pound Charola~s, Burney Order ~~~ 's °SCh~~~ th:
a ea~. Sht~ and batter awards. Dolph home to visit rel~tlves Colo. Mr. and Mrs, MelVin

pi~ked up !he other top honors, Buyer at Har1lngton paid $7.75 rddYuated in 1972 f:om WSC Ege; who posted a 4-0 pitching and t.o attend the Dolph·Slevers Anderson, Omaha, were in the
With RaleIgh Burbach of Ran· over the appraiser's bid of g, ., mark during the regular town wed?lng Aug. 18. The Bob Dolph Thomsen home and cared for

S50.25.tIrrr...- ,with. a malar In ele.mentary team season, ut on his best family returned home Monday Vahn Thomsen.

oay-GOlJenoi- -----,-" ··'S{6u.iTY-~r(iOUCf1bf1-'''Ct1!dr,.--~~~:O~~'~I~:-.m~~~~----p'e·(fOr-mances~i~e"posfTe-irsOr'f ', 1--
C ~ught ErWin s reser~e ch.amp. teaching experience was at p~ayoffs in helping to defeat
.ompete Tuesday 10'lJ.or $9 above the bid prlce at ". G E Wayne and NEN season champul:'" His animal totaled 905 Roiling reen lementary
Naomi Siemsgru51 of Stanton po nds School In Urbandale. la, She IS Homer

shot a 48 to win the low score ~ltog'ether 52 steers and heif also a member of the WSC Coming off two days of rest
.......prize during Tuesday's ladles presidential search committee after the Wayne game. Ege

l- -l.=;'gl5l11nq" ar' tne---way-ne' Country ~_we~_~ntered ,jr!.._t_h~_~.Qw ------srm-arn:t-he-,.------husbarrd. K:-e-n, .--a-r-e _fue.d-1.wo _!lictor~ Q~ Homer
Club...- an~ sale, according to Gene 'lil!sident directors at Wayn'e to sweep. the piayaH':> in tour

A total of 28 golfers competed, So ler ot Laurel Sale. Co. Aver State College Bowen Hall straight ~ames.
with Joy Heln and Elizabeth ~~~2w~,gh~dOfdthe animals was There Will be no confined ,Kingsbury easily .WO~ t.he bat·
Griess, both of Wayne, tieing at ' , e a e classroornS thiS scholastiC year ling title after maintainIng the
13 each in low'puts The sale collected a tot,al of at St. Mary's Children will meet loop leadersh'lp throughout most

Donna Best, also of Stanton. ~~071,1;. Wlth
t
th~2:~~;~ser's with each teacher jn IndiVidual of the summer. His final aver-

won the white elephant prize tor I co Ing a " ' or ized. departmentalized. team age was over the .400 mark, In
the most sevens $4924 per hundredweight teaching sltuatlon-s. Learning addition. he led the league in

statIOns have been established doubles. Runnerup in Kingsbury
and teacher dlds will be on hand for the baHing title was Randy

to assist IndiViduals there _Be~is~?:..!~~~ne
A centralized research and

lending library has been estab
Iished'since last year for all
media machines. charts. refer
ence materlol. picture files and
visual and auditory aids

The school also has a schoo!
patrol - system~~h operates 
under the AAA and works wilh
the police department .for the
protection of children crossing
streets

A parents' handlzlook. and
teachers' handbooks have been
-pr-epa-rea· by t-tle scl'J-oe.l l-or· u-se
throughout the year and the
school is in the process of
preparing its "Philosophy of
Education," which should be
.cmnplet.e: 500n e

""""PlAHHIOfOIl
!C£WOA
WAllO",
.UlVltlSIO,

375·1900
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RETAIN THIS WORK SHEET •

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OfFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226

708M.in

Look Over These
Family FavoriJp~

Still Only

ort-~~ttA----by-t~lp;.nt .
respect tp the entitlement lundl ~portedhereon.

Th. ntWI medII hIVe be.n edvised that • complete copy .,' I i % II)' %
ot thlt feport hal betn publlihed In I IOCII newlplpef of genefll
clrcutl1kJO. I hIVe recordl documenting t~e ~ntents of thl, 0/0
report .net they .r. open 'Of publN: and newt medii ICMlny. 11\;;;====:1--'----~-f_.--+----+--.,

I ".,,,. th, Ste,el.ry 0' the Tr...ury that the Itltutory 1If,;,,-----+------
provillon. 111)«1 iii hit G of 1118 'nltldetlcms ."sump'A/IRg this

Duffer
Bur#!;ers

1
PUBLlCSAF£TY

(M) TAXES In which or tho following mallne,. III It elCpec1:od that the
a,,:.•ilabJllty ~.' R8~.nu. _~h.~i"i Funds will Iffect the. tu:
levels of your jurlsdlctlon? Check I. mlny •••pPfy.

O WILL ENABLE REDUCING ~ WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE
RATE OFA MAJOR TAX. ~ INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX.

WILL PAEVJ:NT INCREASE IN 0
RATE OEAMA.lO.8.1AX _ ~O EFFECT ON TAX LE~.!LS

D WILL PREVENT ENACTING O',~ TaO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT
A NEW MAJOATAX

'kJ~-1itU4 q,J tJ..

1\-tJ-N-G?J-t~

lK) D :~:;~Jtli~;:~~SAL. Check HilS block if lhls plan is based on

t DEBT 110.. will tl'le ~lf\ af re e de 51'1ar Ag----fuAd&-~
borrowmg '&qulFemen~of your jurisdIctIon?n AVOID !JEBT INCREASE Dl NO EFFECT

D LES.SEN DEBT INCREASE 0 ~~~O~g~~F~~CT

;;Benefit Games
~-FF;:;riiPenn.d"s"o;tf--VWiiiiITlla"r'iidnH"'o;;;ld"'o",rf"-·Ii"'av"'e"'to"'"'e""a..m..pruu""aroee;,--,a"'s'-;;l..rs..-+---~nortsbeat-------~-

collected, just over '$200 in theIr feared, Blecke said. "".-.,
benefit -soHall .,games with the Holdo'rf ,works for Iv'an Frese
Wayne baseball team' -Tuesday on hi$' farm near Wayne.
night. " AI-though contributions ·wer:e

o G~ry Stecke" who helped or- high. results of the games dip""
ganlze the benet.!t game.' said favor f:lolporf's friends: The THE COUNTDOWN for the 1973 foot.
the event was' very successful. fown team won both 9,ames, the ball season. as most head footbali
"There weren't a lot of people fast ball contest by B·2 and the coaches realize. continues.
there, but they were pretty slow pitch contest by 7-6.- In iust over 8 week. high school teams

~e~:.~~," the_. rural ~ayne ~p~~b~~~~I~:~5t~e~e1~~~9~~~ wlll clash ,in their season openers, with

Holdorf is undergoing treat. had-Played softball with Holdorf ~:r;: t~~o~~~:n:~o~u~~rce-at Wayne
ment at Roche,$-ter , Minn.. for this summer. . The' following day, though, becomes

f~~~~,~~t~07;g:~i~~y.developed Open Gol.r Meet callege football preview as both the
. Blecke sa'l~ Holdorf will soon. Wayne State Wlldcal$ and the University'

,become an outpatient 50 he can Starts Sunday of Neb~a~k~ Cornhuskers make their
return home, but he will have to ... , season e us., .
make frlps to Rochester for Area golfers'stlll have tJme to The Huskers start out the d~y WIth a

--m>a1men1.""'dorrneg-wtlhlar- enle<-.the-Wa¥ne-Counir-\< cClub_ 3,50 p.m. television match agOinst Mark
open tournament this Sunday AMmon ana-crew from ue--tJt;"
startIng at 7:30 a.m. Last year, as most may want to forget,

Thre~.Golfers __ Over_.$2,OOO in pri:zes will be UCLA dumped Nebraska's hopes for
-- offered.to winnerstit ffie- va-rlous - --repea~lng'--a'S N-a-t-ional -eMmps on --a tour-

Win Invitational flights. point defeat, nil.
Rowan Wiltse in charge of the You can bet plenty of Wayne State

,Three men tied for the cham- tournament, ~xpects a good backers will be glued to their sets,
plo~shlp of the sec~nd annual, shOWing for the annual .event. antlclp,atlng the first of possibly two
L~s . St~.~~ Hou~~ 1~.y_I!~!.io~a-l. _ +hose--entePn~ -b~ ..untlLnooo _.'~ictorjes that. day. .

---g-otf nreeral tile 'V1f8yl,e ~aturday tOPaYlherr$1lrEmtry-----·-~ ffi9- Red---sftQtifd----=have--a 'fleld-Ga-y
Club. fee with UCLA. Not to put down the vi-sltors,

Wayne golfers Don Echten. . but Nebrask!l looks big and strong - and
kamp and Bob Reeg tied with even the Big Eight skywriters agree
Snyder's Don Smeal after each Washington - Searching for Nebraska may be a title contender for
fired a 67 in the low net ~jviSiOn food, the common tern may fly the No.1 ranking in college football.
Monday. The low gross Win went over the sea- for as long as 12 The finale at the day gives area college
to Reeg, 34·35-69, hours, covering 200 miles, Na· followers a chance to view the Wildcats

Dick Berry, last year's win tlonal Geographic says. Unlike in another replay of Sorts - Nebraska
ner, shot the high score out of herrIng gulls, terns disdain gar· Wesleyan at Wayne State, 7: 30 p.m.
the 3.4 wtlO participated, winning bage and flotsam from fishing Last year coach Del Stoltenberg' closed
a plaque tor his net of 100. boats and eat only live food. his regular season wlthaJ2~6 swamping

at the Plainsmen's field. And he intends
to. keep.. tha.t .winning s.trjnQ. .Q..QLng.,.
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9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

IO-lb. ba~

Ma Brown

PICKLES

Working in the kitchen were Mrs. Francis
Mutler, Mrs. Larry Sc1'lroeder, Mrs. ltoyd
Roeber, Mrs, Marvin Draghu and Mrs. Tom
Anderson, all of Wakefield.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of Wakefield
High School and the br'ldegroom Is a 1971
graduate of Wayne High School.

CHARCOAL

Several stvles to ('hoose from

32.0Z·~.4'¢
Re~. 69C

20% OFF

100 Ct. 9 In.

-- ~6.1<-

ta~lJ:e selections to choose from

Prices Effective Labor Day Only

Ener~ine

ALL
BARBECUE
GRILLS

.ALL LAWNFURNITURE

..... 20% ~~~MQ;n~ 1'<1...

LIGHTER FLUID

~2·oz.

Polaroid 107
c--BLACK-l?

--WHITE-FfhM

Re~. '2"8 p;c~. ,.~

MRS. JIM L LUSCHEN

Set

It'stax-free..
And it's here now.

The Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond FUnd Series No, 50

~~ 1$ an eqUI ,ny' $ m nt1l'rcr1n"ofessi-on----~e_____htterest income exempt front", Fe~eral
ally· 'select:ed·,portfoUo of $10~OOO~OOO jny,~t~ taxes, in 1he opinion of counsel. _.-.-
mentgracfe municipal bonds. • A proportionate share in a diversified,

Est'imited, current ,return to 'unitholder high-quality portfolio. More than 7S .per
wttt1JeS:'n--pe:r:-centafter-d,eductiOn----of--fund-- - __ceotJ~Lb9.rr~.s ar:~ r,~ted "A" _(Jr i)f!ner.
expenses. This ·rate, which is "calculated by • A check every -mo-nffi:-:-Nocoupons fir elip.
diViding the net annu~f·inferest income per No safekeeping -problems.
unit by the ~~lic oHer~!,g, p~i,ce, will change • Ready liquidity. Redeemable any bU$iness
as bon are r eem , palcr,--so-nJ~-or'--·-,dav-·at__net,---asseLvalue,_ . , __ .._
exchang~, .or as the-expenses of the fund _ No redemption fee .. No management fee.
chanGe. • Nuveen, a dealer in municipal bonds since

The 'public o~fer;ng pr~c'e,per unit on 1898. is sole sponsor of 50 separate Series
'ii~.31 1913':' S10.~.31 plu~ accrued interest of, of TaX-Exempt- Bond, Funds.

- __$1J~:::f~C00lal1lf-S102:850!'llr1>0btie '
offering ,price,' may-varY- fiom aay:-10' day C-ould this· be -the. answer_ to .Yo.y.r. 11.~id for
.bat~ o~ the .aggre.gate offering prices of the more spendable income? To learn mor,e,
bOndS in tit. portfolio. mail the coupon 10 get facts on the Nov..n

. This investment features: Ta.·E.empt Bond Fund Series SO. No
• Estllllatelfeurr,nl flitor. 5;1,1 Per.,eent. obligalion.
',,(\~.}j.nt'r;;i'i!i:';,Y<!t;:)',:r'i:,ts:1"}::';i", 1,';,':-:·',:",: :" :'. ',"",,: " "" "I,. , ~,-;-._---------------------..,-----.,--------------,

I .. Talk to ) I
I ., Investors I
I your IDS Speclolist. '. . II· . --. DiverSified I

I ---George Services I
I . . I

----~Pnelp·.-s,
- . I,

I
I
I

,.. .../It'~Y9~r flJtur,~···~I'i' ~·~'iiif' ~'.'~~~;'~. I~'~~~~II;~~;i~5~i~f!~~~~~~t:~~:~~~~~~I~~~~~~~----~----------------F----------------"

Luncheon

Baptismal Rites

Are Held Su~day
Eric Jon Gothier, ~on of Mr.-··

and Mrs. Dennis Gothier of
Dixon, was baptized Sunday in
services at the Catholic Church.' at 08ni'sog. -'a

H'·

Godparents were Mr. and
Nlrs. LouiS Reutar of Thurston,

Among those present were the
Dale Stanley family o,f Obion A miscellaneous bridal shower day, I'he'60 guests were register
and Mr. and Mrs', Ron Polking for Cindy Heithold was lield at ed by Nancy Heithold
horn and Dusty of Ponca. ' the Woman's Club rooms Sun A vocal duet was presented by

~.-._-_.-.--.-~~~~ .. - _. _'''' .. , .... ~eaAnnandLaRaeLubberstedt

~__

' j -~.- --~~~~~~j:ne~~I~;.,a:~~:~~:~'~
, from the hostesses, took up the

•

I. " f •. .t .' aft.ernoon ..lee Ann Lubberstedt
[(I and DebbIe Heithold aSSisted
~ with gifts. Decorations were in

---- THURSOJ\V, AUGUST 30,wn' ,~-----J:dill...t;l~"'!'_S.Ql~ _
B~bl.~ <;rusade with eV~list Fred Bolinger. National Hostesses wer~ Mrs.' Larr:Cy-l.--
~'·G'uardPJrnory•. 7:.30 p.rn?" , Lubt'er.~tedt of. Dlxo!1'".f:"\rs: K~r. _1
BI~I:~'~r~'~'~d~"~~~~~~ri~~~~~r~~ '1:0~inger, National ~~~nG~:~j9~~f ~~:~I:~"Gr~:: c';'o(C'K'E 7 UP

Goard Armory, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ed He,thold of Wakefield, ,. or-
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1973 Mrs. Orvil.le Nelson and Mrs

Elkhorn. Valley Iris Society Harley Heltho-ld of Wayne and "
WHS Class of 1923'reunion supper. Black Knight Lounge Mrs. Loren Hansen, Mrs. Harold , <: R 89

---.------ --SUNDAY~____se_PTEM_SE-R2-;·ff13->' t:ianse_n and Mrs. Earl Rock of' 1 ' e~. c

WH~c~~~: a~~e~:;~(~~cnic, Bresslet Park, noon; tour of 10~~~s Heithold, daughter of Mr. .' .... _ ..,-.."--.--.-- --- _'1~I¢1
MONDAV, SEPTEMBER 3, 1973 and Mrs. Wilbur Heithold, and

American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m. Reeg Lubberstedt, son of Mr.
TUESDAV. SEPTEMBER 4, 1973 and. Mrs. ~orman L~bbers1edt

Cen,tral Social Circle. Mrs. Herb Niemann, Carroll of ,DIxon, will be marrted Sept. 1
___HiIIsi~Jub,Mr!:_'!ta"1Be 6illiland, 2 p.m. ,at Grace Lutheran Church in ('

Pla·Mar Bridge Club, MryHarOld Stipp, 8 p.m. Wayne.. _ _~=--oz- --'''-"-'' .---... __
Royal Neighbors of American, Mrs. Pete Jensen, 8 p.m. ----.-t=ass-.e=-=s---.u~eC-g=l=n~---.1--

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1973 '-1(]5~ U S' Pak . --
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp Classes at ABC --Nursery IX .
Unit~d pres'i~~~~.D~~m,eSnE'spTAESSO<:M.BiaEIRio~,llu9n7c3heon, 1 p.m. School', operated by Mrs. Karl ...;. ~ ==:.._.;.,._..:=:. ....------------------------.,..-- •

.,. Dtte. will get underway next
AAUW get acqllalhted' c'offee, Mrs. "Jack March, 3 fo 5 p.m. week. Three·year.olds will meet

-c-~~n.mH.ome~k-=-rs_.':J~9~--=~1~a.!.Woman's Club rooms, 2 each T-uesday and Thursday
_1rQrn __.9 _,tg l.UQ-----.d."mL..<. and

St. Paul's LeW' Altar Guild. 2 p.m. four·year·olds will meet each
Senior 'Citizen's Center band, Dahl Retirement Center. 2 Monday, Wedn~sday and Fri.

p.m, day. erther from 9 to 11 a.m. or 1
to,3 p.m.

The United Presbyterian Wo
men's Association meeting will

~~--I>e-a.-l--+m-l=<:heon.-aL,tbe_~~ ~,~.-:':"':"
church Wednesday, Sept, 5.

Mrs. Francts Haun will" can·
duct the program,

~~~~AAii91og0;shs'~--'----~~~~~~~~~~~~amJohanson, Steve KamiSl1=
',RedeemerChurch Scene of Ceremony Storm Lake Hospital d I . . k f· Id

Sallee SIan ley daoghlO' 01 We n Rites at We e Ie .
, et"'-----f' f d" 'I d train . ...ter 'bouffant veil was wIth ;\-Ide cutts They wore dau'ghte~'s wedding Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Date ~fanley of "

,-'ii:~~'~~~br~S::(~~'ry~",~9~~;~:·_.a;p,' caught to' a' lac.e petal headp,iece matching veiled bow headpieces son selected a champ,agne beige Dixon. graduated Aug_ 19 from Pam Johanson, daugli'ter of Mr. and Mrs. with shorf.JlOuf 'sleeves in a blIJe. lavender
..::r:"cor:<,CQ~,?r~,: ~~a,ds.'" PQmpofJ,~ aJ:ld'she c;arrred a c~scade of and carri~d nosegays of apneat dress a.nd Mr-s -Heyne wore Sacred 'Heart School of Radiala lyle Johanson' of Wakefield 'and" Steve and pink floral rayon polyester. They wore
'a()q. whit~~ c~r~ations, ap~~nted aprlcat Jipped r'oses 13nd ,pam and whi.te carnations and pom mint green gy at Yankton; S. D, and is now Kamish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kamlsh white picture hats and carried wh.ite wicker
1h~. alfer':QL,t.he&~~mer'l,.ut~ pons and white stephanotis. pohS Mr. arid. Mrs, Warren Austin employed in the Xray depart. of Wayne, "excha'nged wedding vows Aug. 18 baskels of pink carnafions, aqua pompons,
heran' ChUrch, for,,: 1he 'wedding Her' attendants' 'wore floor The men· wore champagnl! gree-ted the guests at the' rec- ment of the Storm Lake, la i'n a double ring ceremony at the Wakefield purple statice and baby's breath.

---::-isi:a:r.tU';;/"'da;:.,."y:;',;.,';;¢;;ye:;;,~iii'j'p;;;g'!":;;of~Ka-;;r;;.e;;;n'.<:S<;o*e~''''en;';g;;t~n-.:g;~o':';W;:'IIS;;=;'ot:f':;'a1>pr.:i,;';cot----po!.y.eS-.c- Gltored tu~QQ..J~k~~~d~ptlo~--.:..!:.ynelleStingley of DIxon hospital-. Covenant Church. !h~_.~!:!~~.'.~.!!l.R!t!~L~JJQs.e...an~,aQua.pol~:es,.
JQhn~.o:,)..daughte-' .. of. Mr,., and ter crepe fashioned With hIgh In black matchIng ruffled shirts and Jane AUsTIn" arrangeaglffS. -----Among t.~.ose.~h? atten~.~~ .~.~_~. __ ..~..,...+fle..Rev·.---Fr--ed---Jans'son·· olfRTa!ea-;jf,rie-'---'-- . ·fe,.·'knlt and the mother of the bridegroom
Mrs Melvin' A' Johnson to Jim nec::kljnes and long, .tul~ slevves and black trousers. For her ..__g!.~L.c;:_~.uler.s ...w.er-e-:"Jt1n-e..--t..iJs~~--g"ta"dU~liijt'l· ~x'erclse;'-were Mr..." rites and Kathy Pospis-ii sang "The Wedding wore a ',cream colored crepe.

,~': L.,:'J.~\$$C'lWn~·s~'o(MrS. Mfldred ~~~~~~ o~:t~re~~rl~.·and Pam ~a~i1~r~~,~~~eM~~a~I~:P~~kd Song" and "The LoT'(l's' Prayer.." accom· Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fredrlck'son of.~,tro~~:r:;:e~' registered the Mrs, Lavern Harder and, Mrs. inghorn ~nd Dusty and 'Mr , and ~an~:1ie:d Mrs. ~rvin Felt. All are of Wakefield greeted'. the 175 guests at the

125 'guests who were- ushered Willis JGhn"son' cut and served Mrs. Cla.r ~Gleason of Lolerldge. Mrs Kieth Tietgen of Minneapolis, Minn., ~~~~:t~~nreh~~r~nn~:~~~ur~~ttf;"~:~:~~k~a~f
into '·th~ church by Owen Lusc· tlTe cake and Mrs. Leonard registered the guests who were ushered fnto WakefIeld and Peggy Lueth,
hen sf water'blJr, Gary lorge

n Lusch;rrn of Fremont pou~ed. Mr. Receives Degree 'he churCh by Jim Frink of Pehder and
sen and Scott Johns'On. '-"-~---~~Harry-iF-o-x-~,_ Mike Creighton and Tony Pflueaer. Mrs. John Kehrberg and Debra Kehrberg

Mrs. Ronald Carnes sa"g "I served punch. Waitresses were Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of uncoIl) ~~wa-£......the-~sona1---------OL! pMars la .c.uL.and.....sec.~-fue..._cm _
Take Thee Dejir," ."The Lord'~ Cindy JohnSbn of Omaha~ Tere received a doctor at education attendant. Maid of honor. was Julie Holm which had been baked and decorated by
Prayer," and "One Hand, -one------: ---S-a- .---O!te.m.an..----oL__P..enrlp:L_a~~e..2!~ in the depadment of and bridesmaids were Karen Johanson and Mrs, Marlowe Gustafson of Wakefield. Mrs.
Heart" accompanied by Mrs. ' Grace Ann Luschen of Wafer.' educafl6niITadministr-a-t---i-{}-fl--<3t- - -"Ieri-----Simps.o.rL_A1Lare Q.L~~~~~!d..". ._ ~~.!7!~rs Si."!.p~i>~_of \Y~~~fi~ 1?9u.!:~d and
Donald Siefken. The Rev. S.K. bury graduation exercises held re Rick Milligan was bestman and grooms· Lynn and laurie Kamish served punch, - -
deFreese officiat~dat the·double The cOjJple t~ok a wedding trip centty at. the Uniwersi.ty of N~ men were Kieth Tietgen of Minneapolis and Waitresses were Luann Nicholsen, Kath.
ring ceremony. to the Black Hills and will make braska·Llncoln, She wrll remal~ Joe Morissey leen Woodward and Caroline Muller, all of

-... '. -=Mr--5-o----'--G.~~~~~f:ved their home on a farm near at the university. as a post The bnde appeared in a floor.length gown Wakefierd, and Diane Johanson of Emerson.
her sister ,as' matron of honor ---=::Pem:fer=The..=br:tde-~.en:d:ed:.Wa..:::__do.ctoral. re!?earch associate. of white jersey, an Aline style with beaded
and Linda Fork of Sioux City, yne High School and is employ- She------na~.~Fvedas an- e-leffien-- -bod1.Ce... ...high .J}~~kl!(!_lt. IQ.09. -&le~ve-& and
la., was brides.maid. The br·ide- ed as a secretary for Consot tary prinCipal In the Lmcotn chapel length train, Her veil fell to fingertip
groom's, attendants were his ida ted Engineers The bride school system length from a beaded headpiece and she
brothe:rs, Norman Luschen at groom attended Pender High Mrs, Hurlbert is the daughter carried a cascade of white stephanotis, pink
Waterbury and Dennis Luschen School and served three anq a of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfgram of bridal rOS8S, exquisite carnations, blue
of Ames. la. half years in the U.S. Navy. He Madison. Her husband 'IS a pompons and baby's breath.

The 'bride chose a floor-length IS engaged in farming. former resident of .Carroll. Her attendants wore long dresses styled
gown of White Chantilly lace and
organza, designed with high,
scalloped neckline. long. full
sleeves gather"ed to wide cuffs
at the wrists and a chapel' length



Fire Destroys
Area Haystack

To Meet With

MVD Official

Classes began at Trinity Lut·
heran School in Hoskins Monday
morning with 59 pupils enrotted.

Ronald Schmidt. principal. is
feaching grades seven and eigh1
with 20 pupils, Roger Fenner
has grades four·six with 21
pwpils and Janice Krenz has
kindergarten-third with 18 enrol
led

Fred Kruger is the new cus
todian

59 Enrolled at
Hoskins School

AAUW. Plans Coffee
The first tall meeting of the

toeal chapter of the American
Association of University Wom
en (AAUW) wilt be a get
acquainted coffee from 3 to 5
p.m, Sept. 6 at the home of Mrs.
Jack March .

All m--e-m--b-e--F-. ·a-n-d col/eg-e-
graduates in1erested in mem·
bership are invited to attend.

Couple Honored

to-

Blades

Honed sharp. , , with a neat fit and
a comfortable swing .. , by h.i-s.,

By Joycelyn Smith

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
Auq. 21 - Perry T. Neill, 19,

Dakota City, and Marilyn J
Stokes, 23, Wayne

Aug. 28 - Danny L Fulton,
25, Norfolk, and Jean R. Tho
mas, ]2, Norfolk

EXTENSION NOTES -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 3!l. 1973

Wayne County officials will
meet today (Thursday) wi-th a
representative of the state de
partment of motor vehicles to
discuss ,the counfy's request for
federal funds fo help improve
the county road from Sholes to
Randolph

The meeting between com·
missioners Floyd Burt, Joe WiI·
son and Ken Eddie, road super
infendent Bob Nissen and a
representative of the county's
engineering firm is scheduled

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: for 1 p,m.
Aug. 24 - Terria Western Clerk Norr'is Weible said he

Corp, to city 01 Wayne, part of was uncertain what information
NE ) 4 of SE 1 4 of 13 26 3; sale the-,sfafe officials will present to

---rc<=;-'S-I.-'le-e-,~- -d-o-cume--ntary --t-h-e coun-ty-oitic-ia+s-:--Ho-wever-.-·tt-
stamps exempt may concern the environmenta:

Aug. 27 - John and Bette impact of the proposed impro·
Ream, et al. to Edward Jr. and vent, he said
Nancy C Niemann, S 75 feel of The county applied for federal
lot 3, b'lock 1, Spahr's addition to funds to help with the project
Wayne; $8,25 In documentary about two and a half years ago,

----.2.til~ PS~~~!!!-!!!!!IIIIIIIiI!!!!!IIIIIIIiI!!!I!IIIIIIIiI!!!!!~a~c!licO!!'!!d!!i n~g!!t!!o!!w!!e!!i b!!l!!e'!!!I!I

today's market. A safe ladder
will include non"slip threads on
the sleps and ladder feet wide
enough so they will not readily
sink into the soft ground.

Proper positioning of the lad·
der during use will help prevent
accidents, Place the ladder one
fourth of 'ts length from the
foundation. This means that for
a laaaer 12 feef talT, the proper
position would be three feet
from the foundation. This will
prevent slipping and tipping
over backwards

Before using a ladder, check it
for craCKed or benf parts and
see thai locks are firmly attach
ed to the rungs belore moun1ing
a section ladder, To provide
good fooling tor the ladder, do
not pla-ce It on ice or a wet
surface unless it is specially
equipped with skidproof feet

BeCdUSf' metal ladders are
conductors of electricity,

h.'lndyman must be extra
careful with them when he IS
dround electrical wires This
type at ladder should never be
used n('<lr exposed wires or
wlthm four teet at open elecfn
cal apparatus

It you become diny or pan
Ick y while on a ladder don't
climb down hurriedly, Instead,
drape your arms over a conven
lent rung and rest your head
oqainst lhe ladder 'until the
feeling passes

Ladders, as is ture of all tools A haystack on land being
used around the home, must be farmed by Wilbur and Metvin
used wdh discretion. They can Stuthman was completely des
become Instrwments 01 destruc troyed b'y fire Mondcfy"-afrer
lion if not used properly noon.

."._~._ I' I . Answering the fire call were
volunteer firemen from Wayne
and Wisner.

COUNTY COURT; ---~a~;:bh~S~~~~t;~~-;~;:;~d~aO;
Aug. 27 - Mark B. Seibert, no ters south of Wayne along

~~O~a~lvOanl~a~~i'd l:l~r~li'n:t:~i~~ Highway \5
Wayne volunteer fire chief

costs $ "::llff Pinkelman estimated loss
Aug. 21 - Russell L Erick at severa! hundred dollars.

-Wll,. 2L~ Laurel, 1)0 .inspection
c.ertillcale, paid $10 fine and $6
-costs

Aug, 21 - Scott Neimann, 19',
Carroll, no license plates and no
registration certificate; paid $10
hnes on each charge and $6
costs ,

Aug. 21 - Halen W Nelson,
56, Wayne, stop sign. violation;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters. of
Dixon were treated to dinner at
the Wagon Wheel Sunday mark
ing t~eir 29th, wedding anniver
sary.

The event .was hosted by their.
'children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Durant and Taml '" and
Ron, Mary and Charles Peters.

Other guests were Mrs. Kath
ryn Peters of Seattle, Wash.,__

l ...._--, ..J Mr. and Mrs. George Eick'off

and Mrs. Floyd Parks of Wake·
field and Trudy Mattes, Lois
Amich and Larry Lindahl of
Dixon. Lunch was served at the
Peters home. that afternoon and
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Meyer" of
Wayne called in the evening.

WHILE
THEY LAST!

14,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

R;~"o$~~J5 . $1 QQ .

, 18,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

Reg. $319.95 $228
One Only

Reg. $1.98

Reg. $1.98

Reg. $1.95

Reg, $14.95

Reg. $1'1.95

$1 00

.$1 47

.!199

$9 88

$895

.~e~":7"5.$1 299

.R~9. ~8:9.5. $74 95

$199Reg. $249.95

$9900

Reg. $89.95

Reg, $149.95

Men's 26"
lO-Speed

RACING BIKE

2 ONLY _

Reg, 3 $1.77

APF Mark V·
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

Pool Table.

Aluminum Covered

3 H.P. 20 Inch

Eight Foot

Full Size

B-I-a-ck & Decker

Gla morene 48-oz.

Rug Shampoo.

10-Pc. Jig Saw.

Lawn Mower.

Sleeping Bags.

_Cake Pan.

SPECIALI
. 3/4 In. Wide

MASKING TAPE

Badminton &

Volleyball Set.

Goodwell and Mrs Maude Graf
The afternoon was spent In the
Gilford home and Mrs. Cleone
Westadt of Jeff,erson, S, D., was..
a visitor~ •

. $1688

~3-(}9-5

$39°0
$4900

$598~

l,42PRICE

Reg. $79.95

Reg. $24.95

Reg,.· 549.95

Reg. $4~~~5

Reg. $$9.95

Reg. $129.95

Reg. 5139.95

SPECIAL!
All In Stock
RECORDS

&
TAPES•................ -

Reg. $189.95

Day

Pre
Labor

J9'-' _s.~!!Y.Q .PortabJl1

12" Coronado Portable

Color TV....

,R~9. ~2~9.':-$l~1--III-jFV{legl(l-fdOm~arer,_""_.

$99
~~g. ~T~~~t249
.R~9: :1:9.95. $299

. ~ •.g. 5.49.9~5. $449
25" Coronado Con,ole _•• ". ~~g-. '.59."~5. $5 19
15" Coronado Console

Brother Zig-Zag~

Color TV.....

9" Video Sphere

Eureka Upright

Portable TV.

Remington Typewriter.....

Sewing Machine..

Component System

8 Track AM·FM MPX

sfanJard Keyboard

8 Track AM-FM Electrophonic $ 157
Reg. 5219.95

Component System .

Coronado Digital

Clock Radio.

Coronado Cassette

Tape Recorder.

Coronado AM-FM

Transistor Radio.

-Vacuum·Cleaner.

'Full Size
Mattress

&
Boxspring

Reg, 599.95

.$49
$99

$249·

$139
$219
$

$339
$248
$3t8
$13

Reg. $299.95

Reg. S159.95

Reg. $399.95

Reg. $249.95

Reg. $179.95

Reg. $119.95

Chest Freezer.

5 Cu. Ft. Coronado

Refrigerator- Freezer....

2·1 Cu; Ft. TwQ-.Ooo,.

Refrigerator-Freezer....

lane Walnut

Record Cabinet.

4 Temperature

15.5 Cu. Ft. Two-Door

30 Inch Electric

Two-Spee8 AutomatIc

Electric Dryer .

10 Cu, Ft. Coronado $ 17
Chest Freezer .

EleCtric Range.
30 Inch Double Oven

Coronado Washer .

.__ .MrS.._~~~' ..~~.:f~;:~S" hostess
Wedne,sday afternoon to --the
Pitch Club. Mrs. Roberf Wob·
benhorst received high and Mrs.
Alvin Young. i"low. Mrs. R. K.
Draper was a guest.

,Mrs~McLaill H-OstsIuesda_¥- Clu~Mee-t- :{:2B,,-:{')x)'~
l • Bo i-L.~l_ m,ll" ---lwit-l'tttI.:c-L---LllI~

~oyal l<Jelghbor-:to-ctge-;"met--Rc, , : r II.e 1,0" e ol~lldred Cane p,)~"rhl, III "1(11 PII V"ll I
Tuesday evening in the home of and Yellowstone • Cd Omaha h.lv. Ihll'l llt1\ hnll"" Ih,11

Mrs. Bob McLain with nine Supper gue~ts Saturday In the Id Supper gue!>!'> Tuesday In the 11 lIl"mll ""unn" from \lllli

me.m.bers. FOHOWln.9. the bus! Terry G.. raf home., Creighton,..," r e en Larry Alder~on home. we.re Mr ' I.'.fhlllll 1" thl' 11t"llll!
ne~s "!1eet1ng the,evenlng was honorol Rodney Grat's birthday , and Mrs Seb Passanisi and :::'\1 Ihll I. lib III Ih.
spent -soci~ny and lunch was were·, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome N'ews family of San FranCISCO, Calif., ,till _ I
served. Hoeppner of LaureL. Wayne and the Don Wink"elbauers

Stark and children of Plainview, .. L L!t:lC; h. .. .9\,1~sts Sunday. after
alld Mrs, ~aud.~. ~ral, Mr. and ~~~o~~·d98\~~~I:.V no~-n"i'~' the -Clarence Sfapelman
Mrs:' V-ern'le-Copple- and Mr. and home were Mr, and Mrs, Ernest
Mrs. Kermit Graf of Randolph. Mr, and Mrs, Gene Boling and Loeske and Marlin of Humph

"!'or. and Mr~. Ru~selt Preston Mr. and Mrs. 'Hazen Boling went rey, Dennis -Stapelman of .MiI-
of Laurel, Mrs., ,Ma!'le 'Pflanz 10 Chamberlain, S, D. All at ford and Gary StapeJman.
and Mrs. Pearl FiSh are vlsitlng teflded a Boling family reunion • Fall' IS a busy season tor
in 1hEr hom'es of Mr. clOd Mrs. Saturday evening a1 the Rain The· Rev and Mrs. Dale CL h .ladders -- they are often used to'
Elmer Berg 'a1 Auburn, Nebr., bow Cafe in Chamberlain, They Westadl and Bob of Wymore nurc es "help reach the apple on lhe top

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper and Mr. and 'Mrs. Vern Lewis a1 left Sunday morning for a tour spent Frjday until Sunday in'the ."of the tree and put on storm
attended the pre·nuptlal dinner Schubert. of the alack Hills and returned homes of Mrs. Grace Ankeny, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH windows
at the Town House In O'Neill Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz hom~ Wednesday night. Dixon, arid Mr. and Mrs. Glen (Douglas Po"er, pastor) This also is lhe time of year
Friday for their grandson, John returned home after spending 15 Guests Sunday evening in the Westadt., Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship, 9 when there may be many acci

---t}r~-a~d Bridget ~de+---------da-ys In the bome.~oL_Mt-.-".and_-----La-u--y-.,~l"l-------hom-e-----foL-Mc--S~ Mr'__·. .and -Mf'·s,'.E~Jl:m: Westadf a,m." Adult Sunday school only, dents resulting from ladders,
and were guests at the wedding Mrs. Ivan Hintz .. Ontario, Ore.. Don Wlnkelbuaer's birthday and Mrs, Cl--eone Westeadt, of 10 mosl of them caused either' by
Spturday at the O'Neill Metho· They went salmon fishing In were the Robert Aldersons and Jefferson, S, D., were visitors the user Or fhe manufacturer
dlst Chuq;h.,. Coa's Bay, Ore.,,~an~jsjte~.__~f.ky-,- !fu.'__.,?gU-' Youngs, Kristi Sunday afternoon in the Ralph CATHOLIC CHUR-CH A dry place, such as a garage,

Mr. and Mrs. Brli Brandow the Dale Hintz home, Greeley, and Ricky, the Don Winkel Westadt home at M.:..gnet (Ronald Battiata, pastor) IS the besl localion to store a
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf Colo., and the Kenneth Hintz bauers and the Bob McLain Dinner guests Sunday of Wal· SL!nday, Sept. 2:-Mass, 10 a.m. ladder Do not hang it outdoors
returned home Friday after a home, Scott Cify, Kan. family. ter Gifford at the Cornhusker to become exposed to the ele
14.day trip to visit relatives at Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boling of Supper guests Monday in the. Cafe were Mr, and Mrs. Waiter Mr and Mrs William Eby ments or lay d on the ground
Newark and Hayward, Calif., Fort Col'lins; Colo., were over Dave Hay home were Mr. and Arduser of Denver. Colo., Mr, wenf fo Cedar RapIds, lao where deterioration is even fasl

- .G~~~f}d~~!~r~ O!gh~~ug. ~6~_.!be Mrs. McP.~s and _fal'!'J.!'L 01 and Mrs, Leo HoUmen---.m-E-n-:---TtllJfS""cJaY fo visit mfheOick------er -_. _. -----
S~attle, Washougal and Mount Hazen Boling home. Friday Omaha.' -- ~ gelwo~COTc;, Mr. and Mrs. Eby home. Friday they all went A National CommiSSion on
Vernon, Wash" and Lewlsfon, morning, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pflanl Elmer Surber 01 South Sioux to Milwaukee, Wis, f.or a tour Product Sately report states
Idaho. They also stopped at Meyer and daughters of Wayne, spent Thursday until Sunday in City, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon and returned Saturday some unsafe ladders are on

........~
~. ".fCI 0,,,. D,U,

-' . 9:00-5:30-
, Thurs. 9: 00-9: 30 '

--'~Il~;nq-.------- "ado RaR!ler~~~.•-.-
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$48~.

$4~q~Yd.

from

Multi-Cotor

Go'ld Olive Slriped

only

36 in. width

rhart
LUM8ERCO.

W~ynet N~~r. 10~ .tAcdn $f.

pair

length

4 h, Aluminum

Step Ladder

Shelf Brackets
Wrought Iron Decorator

Levet 'loop 12 Ft, Wide with Rubber Back

l-oo-%---NYL0N CARPET--QjiyeQrange

100 Per Cent Nylon, 12 Ft. Wide

ASTRO-TURF CARPET

RUBBER BACK SHAG

Decorative Wrought Iron

Ma-i-Jbox. Posts from

Wood Shutters

~ Shade Screen
88Iin.h,

Joanna Stock Size Interior

Decorator (I $28 9• Severa styles and colors)

Mailboxes . from

With Spring Reinforced Tempered Tines

Ace Lawn Leaf Rakes

30 in. Modern Maid A d & $2995Range Hoods Ha:~::t ~Gld- - -- _
Both ducted and non.-ducted models in stock

Carpet Specials .----

from 61

30 in. width

New Low Discount Prices
~

Box Gutter

Venetian (louvered)

White PorcelairJ

Cabinet Knobs
several sizes & styles

5" Style K Galvanized

5" Galvanized

'/2 Round $ 49
Eaves Trough 2 'per f-o h, length

Linseed Oil
Pure Raw $11 99

5" Style K 5 gal. can

Prefinished White $3 99 I· h Turpentine
Box Gutter per 10 h. engt .,

~~~~~~iit=---"'~~~~~ 31 n9~_A· 3..- 5 gal. can TV-

ACE HARDWARE
The More Store

Jensen Stainless Steel Remmed Double Compartment

Sink (4 hole) Ace Price $4575

Little Pete Drain and Pipe $4 5 0
Cleaning Tool only

clears clogged drains and cleans gutters

-Black & Decker Electric Double Edge

Shrub and Hedge Trimmer

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

( Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 1: Confirma

lion class. 9: 30 a.m
Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
Tuesday, Sept. 4: WMS guest

day. Pastor John Saxton will
speak on his trip to the Holy
Lands and Turkey

~ON-L~Hl1RAN-CHURCIl
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 1: Saturday
schooi, 9 a_m.

Sunday. Sept Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30:- Rally Day
for the Sunday school,

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Car;)1 Roetmer

Sunday. Sepf. 2' Worship, 9 30
a,m.; study, 10.30

Wednesday, Sept. 5 All day
Esther Circle meeting, 9 a.m.,

'covered dish luncheon, noon

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'S~~~:;~~e~~."*:s:~trO:)erv
ice at Wayne, 8: 30 a.m.; war·

----wakefield
Hospital Notes

ADMITTED: Kathy Br.essler,
Wakefield; Mrs. Marilyn Nel
son, Wayne; I John Jasa, Emer·
son; Mrs, Minna Nolte, Wayne;
S. Erick Johnson, Wakefield;
Mrs, Carol Carlson, Wakefield;
rim Beaty, Wakefield; Mrs.
Judy Conner', Dakota City; Wil
Ham Linscott, South SiQux City;
Mrs-,- K-im Blohmr-AUen-..--, -.--

DISMISSED': Mrs. Carcl
Hitchcock and son, Emerson;
Mrs, Linda Klausen, Laurel;
Ernest -Hypse, Wakefield; Mrs.
Lillie Hypse,· Wakefielcf; Mrs.
Lola Nelson, Wakef't~Jd; Mrs.
Sondra Mattes, Wakefield; Mrs_
Roberta Pul$~ Wakefield; 'Mrs.
Mary, Johnson an'tl son, 'Allen;
Mrs. Judy Conner, Dakota' City;
Mrs, IVIarflyn Nelson, Wayne;
Tim ,Beaty, Wakefield;· Mrs.
~Carol . Carlson and' ,d,aught~r,

Wakefield; Kathy Bressler,
Wak'efield; ,Mrs. Minna Nolte,
Wayne,

EVANGEU£AL COV<ENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thur·sday, Aug. 30~ Mldweek

service, B p,rn:; meeting of the
Diaconate, 9.

Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday
schooJ, missionary offering, 10
a,m.; worship. 11; evening servo
ice, 8 p,m,

Tuesday. Sept. 4: Women's
Prayer Felfowship,--9 a.m.

Wednesda-y,·cSept, S: Covenant
Women Naomi Circle. Mrs.
Reynold Anderson, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Emma Bargstadt and
Ann Bargstadt of Pierce,- Elmer
Maas ~md Mar'le Rathman of
Norfolk. and Mrs, Fred Barg.
stadt spent Sunday in the Han·
nah Oldig home at Leigh

Mr. and Mrs. Roy-- Jensen (pf
Omaha spent Sunday in the
Ruth Langenberg home

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Marshall
and family of Harvard were
supper guests Sunday in the
Richard Daffin home.

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 28·7·2128

ship services at os inS,
am

Tuesday. Sept 4: Bible class,
B p_m

Chur~hes -

, l.lkefie/d
~News

Foster
Grant

~P~GFoid ---

Reunion He.ld
Thlrty·seven 'members of Ihe

Wilhemin-a and Gustave Miller
family me'f at the Ta-Ha·Zouka
club house in Norfolk Sunday f.or
a picnic dinner at noon. Three

guests were present.
Albert Nelsons of Wakefield

and' Art Behmers of Hoskins
were in charge. Floyd Miller
w'as president and Mrs. Art
Behmer, adirig secretary-Ireas·.
urer.

The 1974 reunion will be Aug
25 at the same place. A-rt
E,schlimans of David City and

Schwindt and' Mr and Mrs. John Wendts of Pilger will be in
Arnold Froef.Jlich of Norfolk -charge
were guests Thursday evening Mrs. Minnie Topp of Norfolk
in the Minnie Krall!'>e home for was the eldest present and Mr
her 88th birthday and Mrs. David Miller's three·

Mrs.. Doug. BjorklU.nd, Pamela month.~ld daughter was the
and Michelle -of -slP\Jx City. and. younges

~;~v a~~,M~~~n~e:~~e'~:;:eno~ lli Bill Jacobs family of
quests in the Lucille Asmus Howells, ,Jim Behmers of Pilger
home, Mr, and Mrs. Krenz came and the Richard Behmer family

to attend the installafion serv ~:~:~~~~rB~~~:~~~~;~ay in
ices at Trinity Lutheran Church

Sunday morning for their Ch h
davgh'er, Jan"e K'enz. Albe,' •. Ure es-
Behmers were visitors Sunday
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Puis and
family 01 ~idgewood, N. J ..
arrived Thursday evening to
spend several days In the Reu
ben Puis home and with other
relatives

Alter spending the pasf three
wpeks wdh her parents, Mr, and
Mrs Awalt Walker, Arlene Wa!
ker left Saturday for Longvie...... ,
Wash. where she wi II resume

second grade This
she spent four weeks in

Au"fria, Porand. Latvia. Lithua
nli), Estonia, Russia and Fin
Idnd Enroute home she visited
her brother In law and sIster.
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hallock and
family at Camp Hill. Pa

STYLER·DRYER
SPECIAL

2 for

Golf Balls
3 for

--99¢
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Mr.

! { !.
vii

-_._._-. Model

~.1800
MANE TAMER

Styler Dryer
'3 Attachments

$999
$1795 Value . •<

COSMETIC SALE

TheY~'.re the BEST OF ,r-'--'---"'---
BUYS f9r the LAST OF
SUMMER,)Ot the LEAST
OF PRICES... SAV.MOR'S
LABOR DAY SALE!
We've everything you
need to liven up Summer's
,last. big weekend, Get
these "popular produCts

The fun'S j"sLbeg.·
ni-ng, and it starts with
SAV·MORI

Soeiety

Home ·From Trip'
Mr. and Mrs. LOutS Bendin

and Jo returned home Friday
~ven,ing after spen-dlng two
weeks at Disneyland, the Afri
can Leion Country and the
Japanese Deer Garden at Ana
heim, Calif .. the old town 'at San
Diego, the Queen Mary Ship at
Long Beach. and Las Vegas,
Nev.

Garden Club Meets
Members ot the Hoskins Gar

den Club met Thursday· after
. noon in the Carl Hinzman home
Gladys Reichert of Winside be
came a member

Mrs, Walter Fenske read a
poem, "Weed Killer," and Mr<:>
Reuben PuIs read a poem, "The
Rule of Tl]ree." Sympathy cards
were 'sent. Mrs. Hinzman gave
the comprehensive on the cala
lily and lUcchinl squash and
conducted' three contests, Mrs
Walfer,'Fenske gave the lesson
on wild goat's beard

The Sept-~ 27 meeting will be in
the Christina Leuker home

.Students Leav.e.for Colle/{e
,.". Di~~e,.:W~sht~r. end Jean ,.t.
',,,Mc'f1'r\ reWrn~.,:..tp. Unc;oln'::,to .'

~>~rN~J:.~~t~~e~,~~ ..the. ~niY"~rsity,. • "

Lynn Rebe.r retv.rnedtc Cbad ~. oskms
ro~o~ta~:h~~l:g:n=r~:~k Maas I N

·_-Jiiive enrolled' at Northeast" ews
Technical-Community College af Mrs, Hans Asmus
'_:~rfolk, ; Phone 565'441'

'Oen..lse Puis will retu.rn to
Doane College a,t crete

Mark" Za,nder retu,rned to
Nort~we5ter.n College at Water
town, Wis. ~

James and Timothy Zander
are, students' at Or. Martin
Luther' College, New Ulm, Minn



The ONLY BANK InWayne County
where you protect yourmone¥

9 -

514-2275

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb,.ek.
Tank Wagon service
T8A - Radiator Repair

John Young. Owner

Commissioners

Invited to

Public Hearin~
Wayne County commissioners

Ken Eddie, Joe Wilson and
Floyd Burt are expected to
attend a 'publlc hearing in LIn·
coin on Friday to review thel
new rules and regulations drawn
up by the state fire marshal's
offfce.

The new rules will go into
e:tfect .Q.n.. Sept. 2 accordjng_.to
county clerk Norris Weible.

Weible $aid county commlss·
ioners from all over the state
have been invIted to attend the
hearing.

He said the new rules will be
of intere,st to many counties
because they will explain the
state fire marshal's authority to
close down county jails.

Jankes, Gilbert Westerhaus and
Frank Bright at Norfolk, BUI
Wille of Washington, the Her
man Kalis, Dean Jaegers and
Jeff of lincoln, George Jaegers
and Mrs. Harry Lorenzen.

The Clifton Burrlses and Billy
spent two weeks In the Ron
Burris home, Orflno, Idaho. and
In the Sam Burris home, Boise.
Idaho. They returned home Sat
urday.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Albert Jaeger home were the
Dean Jae'ger family. of Lincoln,
the Richard Jaeger family of
'Norfolk, the Kenneth Jaeger
family and August Vahlkamp
and Walter. In the afternoon all
visited Mrs, August Vahlkamp
at the Norfol-k Bel Air Nursing
Home.

The Art Rabes and Jerry
spent Friday to Monday in the
Bill Marquardt home, long.
mont, Colo. Rick Marquardt
returned home' after visiting
since July 14 in the Rabe home.

A dinner party was held
Saturday evening In the Mrs.
Twifa Kahl home to honor Dawn
Cornish who will leave Wednes·
day for her home in Sa'n Jose,
Calif. She had spent the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs.
Mildred Witte.

THE QOVEflNMENT Of

CARROLL VILLAGE

Special On

Hubbard
Hog Balancer

$27500 PER TON

Hubbard Dust Devils - '15 00 Complete

See Us Soon

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 P••rl Str••t, Wayno .cPhono 375·1374

O. E. ROBERTS, O"ner

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30.

UNITED M£THODIST
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: Adult Sunday

sch~o[ and Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 1: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a.m.; worship w1th Holy Com
rTllJnion-, l'(J:---:ro. - -

Wednesday, Sept. 5: ladies
Aid and lWMl.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286·4871

gu.ests Saturday In the Kenneth
Jaeger home.

lynne Swan left Saturday for
her home in Canoga Park, Calif.
after spending the summer with
her grandparents, the August
Kochs of Winside and Herb
Swans of Wakefield.

lois Dledrichsen and Don
Gudenkauf of Osmond were
dinner guests Sunday In the Ivan
Diedrichsen home.

The S. H. Stahl family of
North Hollywood, Calif., spent
several days In the Walter
Hamm home and with other
relatives In the area.

The Daniel Harris family of
Canoga Park, Calif., are spend
Ing two weeks in the August
Koch home, Winside, and with
the R. V. Harrises, Huron, S. D.

The Dale Swanson family of
Omaha spent the weekend in the
Emil Swanson home.

Churches -

,
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THIS ftEPORT TO 8E RETURNED TO

~ers, Norfolk, wer~ e,,-.eI}J.!".S

A picnic supper was held
Sunday evening.,pt Ta-Ha·Zouka
Park to honor Mrs. Andrew
Mann's bIrthday. Attending
were the A. Manns and Dean
Janke family of Wlnsjde, the
Roger Thompson family of
Newman Grove, and Andy Mann
Jr. of Norfolk.

Supper guests Thursday in the
leonard Anderson home were
the Gary Martin family of
C1nnclnnatL Raymond Iversens
of Hacienda Heights, Calif.,
Mrs. John Jones of West Covina,
Calif., Irene Iversen of Alham
bra, Calif., the BIll Cathys of
Huntington Beach, Calif., the
Gaylord McKeowns and -the
Bernie Cr-aven family of Nor
folk, the Bob Anderson family of
Stanton and Chris Jensens of
laurel.

Guests Sunday In the Wnlis
and Gladys Reichert home were
Mrs. Elna Dill and Mrs. Irene
Brewer of Long Beach, Calif.,
and Mrs. T. H. Gans and Mrs.
Larry Beaty of Lincoln.

The Dean Jaegers'and Jeff of
lincoln spent Friday to ·Sunday
in the Albert Jaeger home. Kim
and Mitch Jaeger, Norfolk,
stayed overnight Saturday. The
D. Jaegers, lincoln, A. Jaegers,
Kim and Mitch and Dale Jae·

Picnic Held
A picnic w~s '"held Sunday at

the Wayne swimming poo' shel·
ter house to observe Julie
Brockman's fifth birthday.
Guests were the' Jack and

~~~;~~:, ~:~~:,a~r~~~~~e:s~: Wiiva .Jenkins and the lynn

Wayne, Otto Schlueters and _:~;~e:rsd~;s~it":~:::e~~:i:
~:~o~f~~~~~i~:'ey dnd:taneT tors Thun~day evening in the

Mel JenkinS home for Mrs.
Jenkins' birthday.

Guests during the week in the
Christ Weible home were Mrs.
Albert Jaeger, louie Willerses,
Mrs. Rose Blocker, William

Social Calendar
MONDAY, SEPT. 3

Senior Citizens Potluck, 12 p.m.,
auditorium

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 5
Federated Woman's Club

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7
GT Pinochle
--'--

Meet for Pitch
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening at the city
audTforiUili --w1fh 19 'present-to
play ten-point pitch. Prizes were
awarded to Fred Wittier· and
Mrs. Otto HerrrTlann, high, and
Martin Pfeiffer and Mrs. Gustav
Kramer., low.

Mrs. Dora Ritze was coffee
chairman. The potluck dinner
meeting has been changed from
T-uesday, ..-S8p*-. .4 to Monday,
Sept. 3 at 12 noon.

Niemanns Return Home

I,Ljns;d~
WNews

The flnt police force 'in America
we, cell" the "Rettie Welcl1"l

The Alvin Nlemanns, larry
and Unda have returned from a
4,000-mile trip to Evanston,
Wyo., Reno, Nev. and through
the California Redwoods. They
visited relatives in Brookings,
Grant Pass and lebanon" are.
In· Idaho they visited in the Bob

County Clerk Palmer home where Linda re
mained for an indefinite stav.

A ttends Meet They· also went sightseeing at
Wayne county· clerk Norris ;-Jackson Hole, Wyo:

Weible at t eon d e d an all-day •~- School Calendar
meeting.. in Minden Man day - MO,NDAY, SEPT.'J
goIng over information about the No school, labor Day'
new election laws which will go . WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5
into effect for this county next Staff meeting, 8.9 a.m.
May.. FRIDAY SEPT. 7
BI~ellb~:~~~ Krne°;':=S~nn::dCI~~~ ServIce Unit He~ring Tests, 1-12

Northeast Nebraska district at
the meeting, attended by about
12 county officials from around
the state.

Conducting the meetIng was
Ralph Englert, depu"ty secretary _
of state, who called the meeting
to review the new election laws
and get ideas from county
officials before preparing Infor·
mation to be sent out to each S 0

county. oc.efy -

DATl Of' •••~'"-

ISSlIt IIAH

8/'24/73

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: SundaFy

schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Wednesday, Sept, 5; Bible
study at church, 9 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 30, GoSpel

Ambassadors, 8 p.m.
Saturdcty, Sept. 1: Junior Mis·

sion Society, 2 p.m.
Sunday,.' Sept. 2: Church

school and Bible classes, 9-: 30
a.m.; worship and communion,
10:30. •

Thursday, Sept. 6: LCW cir
cles, 2 p,m.; Martha Circle, 8.

··S p.m.
Sunday, ·Sept. 2: Sunday

school. promotion Sunday, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; FCYF meet·
ing, 6:45 p.m.; evening service.
7:30; choir rehearsal, 8:30:

Through Aug. 31: Evangelist
Fred Bolinger at ·Wayne Ar
mory, 7:30 p.m.

. your smile.
ID'NT'''CATION ONLY

Ei06-

( ,
•

040-mL I[c"'~~~"_A

THE FIRST NAnONAl BANK
w.~, N..b,us~o

T..1.._ 315-1515

•

-Norma Backstrom

•

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lind,quist. pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 30: Midweek

service and junior prayer band,

SIG.ATUA~~~

We.'re e\JttJngEaces On Our I. D. Cards

E CAN FORGE YOUR SIGNATURE

fall rally at their Septen;lber
project.

The Harold Johnson famny of
Papillion were guests Wednes·
day .in +he Kehneth Klausen
home.

Oarrin Clarkson of Wausa

;~:rJn~h~o~:~k in the,. qifford Mrs.. Art Johnson

Mrs. Ruth Sprague of Houma, . ~hone $84,·2495

La" spent Friday in ·the Kenneth Clark home .Saturday afternoon
Olson home. were the Bill WaITl!i of Sioux

Guests Sunday in the. Dwight City, la., Mrs. Clem Vandell of
Johnson home were Mr-. and Clarion, la., Mrs. Ivan CJark,
Mrs.' Jotln Puhrman and JonA- and M'r. and Mrs. John Cain and
thon, of Atkinson, leon Johnsons Darcey of Beaverton, Ore. Walls
of Laurel and ~vert and Arthur and Vandells spent the weekend
Johnson!. . In the Ivan Clark home. Bill

larry Pearson of Sioux Falls, Clark of Oceanside, Calif., '.vho
S. D., spent Wednesday and had been visiting I'van Clarks
Thursday In th.e Pastor Clifford returned home with Walls and
tlndgren home. will go on' from there to Califor-

Guests of Mrs. Thelma Han- nia.
son Friday afternoon were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander·
Oon Ricketts and Carla of Ponca son spent Sunday in Bassett with
and Mrs.· Jim Matsukls and relatives.
Nancy of Omaha. Mrs. Matsukls
and Nancy and Mrs. Iner Peter·
son were coffee guests Friday
afternoon of Mrs. Arvid Peter.
son.

Coffee guests In the Cecil

NO ONE CAN FORGE YOUR FACE

with a smile

ANYO

That's Why

Ladles Aid Meets
Members of St. Paul's Luth

eran ladies Aid met Monday
afternoon at the church. Pastor
Nlermann gave devotions and a
film, "Bridges of love and
understanding," was shown.

Mrs. Harlen ~ttes was host.
e$S. The group wi'll work for the

, -r:he'~,Co~cord, Fl.~e Departmen.t
was called Sundoy:oltern""" .to
edlngulsh' a threatenln~ brush
fire at the Conco'rd' Falrgr()unds.

Cousin 'Dies
Mr. and Mrs..Kenneth Klau·

sen attended funeral services'for
a cous'in; Dale E. Middleton, 52,
of Norfolk, Aug.· 20. Burial was
'lit Prospect HIH Cemetery, Mid
dleton, who had been a cook at
Norfolk Regional Center, was
fatally injured In a one·car
accident at Norfolk early Fri~ay

morning.

Honor' 'Anniversary
Guests In the' Erl-c Nelson

ho.me: to 'honor their wedding
anniversary Aug. '25 were the

'Cllff Stalling and. Jim Nelson
.'t. families,

• Instant Recognition For All Your Banking Transactions.
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IN THE FOLLOWING MANNEI'! eASED UPON A

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT
FOR-THE P-ERIQO a~GINNING

EXPENDITURES

'F!

s
s

IIoCCOUNT NO

28 2 a90 081
CARROLL VILLAGE
YILLAGE CLERK
CARROLL NEIlRASKA

JAN 1, 1973

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASUflV
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNS'l'LVANIA AVE N W
WASHINGTON. D,C 20226

Int....lhrn.d.

TOIIIJundIAvI,I.ble

AmO!inl.hp.tIdw ..

III DEBT HOW hn Ih••v.,'.b,lllV o. ,.v,,nue .h."~11 lund. ell.,ted'l"II
bonowlngf.qul'.m,nl.olyourlu".d'cllonl

o AVOIDED DEIlT INCREASE D NO EFfECT

o LESSENEO DEBT INCREASE .l}Q ~~~;'~~~~~~CT
(M) TAXES In whoc-h of th. lollowlng m.nne,5 dl'::-,,'"c:-.-=-~:-:"''''':-:'IIlC:-' -::;.,

Rev,.,'u.Sh."ngFul'ldl.lfeCllh•••• I.velso'you,!U,,'·
dotllon101I1Ck .. m.ny ...pply

o :~:~~D."~~~~~NT~~~lf 0 ::'EgA~~Es~ ~~~U:~J~f"~~:£

o :~~~NFT:~:;;~:~IN 0 NO EffECT ON TlIolC LEV£LS

o ="::~N~:~~:~~~'Na @ roo SOON TO PIIEDICT mECT

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENOITURES

,.Rl • A
U,.ENDITURE EXPENDITURES

CATEGORIESI.A.l IBl

,
S %'UIUCSAFETY,
S %ENVIIIONM£NTAL

,,,OUCTION

'"
-

'1bTFlANSI'OATIIoTIDN

· S '%HEALTH

· S %AIClltATION

· S %LIIII_lItlll

%

Phone 375-2525

• Our New Instant 1.0. Has Your Picture On It.

• A Tamper-Proof Color Port~ait 1.0. Card Produced In Two Minutes.

• No One Can Use It If Lost or Stolen.

If You Don't

Have An Account With Us Start One Today And Get

Your FREE 1.0. Cord Off~r Begins Saturday, Sept. 1

301 Main 'Street

.--
.----I --------.No Delays - No Embarrassment.

• Another Exclusive Free Service 'For Our Depositors Only.

THIS REPORT TO " RETURNi'D 10 THE D.EPT. 0' THE 'TREASURV, '



LOREN ELLIS

Ellis Installed

As New Head

Of Le/!;ion Post
Wayne barber Loren Ellis was

instalfe-d as new commander of
the American Legion post in
Wayne Wednesday nigh'

Ellis repl,;lces Dick Dion. who
has been named second vice
commander of the post

Other new officers 01 the post
who were scheduled 10 be in
stalled Wednesday are LeRoy
Clark, first vice commander and
child welfare chairman; Jean
Nus,>. adlulant: Chns Bargholz,
finance officer and post chap
lain; JIm Pokett. athletic chair
man, and Ronald Temme, Am·
ericanism chairman.

MULTI SCRUB

Feminine
Hygiene DeQdorant

A Gentle Powder Spray

Reg, '~~w-99q:

'/, Price Sale

Vitamin
Moisture Balancer

.Reg, '350 $1 75

.~

Vitamin A-O Complex,--~

Reg. '500 $250 "!J
HEATHER

Medicated Cleansing Scrub

for Acne and Oily Skin

Reg. '1 69

2,000 Teachers
Expected Here

Some 2,000 teachers are ex
pected to attend teachers con
vention in Wayne late in Octo
ber, the first time Wayne has
host_ed the convention

The convention is scheduled
for Oct. 25-26 at Wayne State
College. There will be no classes
at the college during the two·day
convention, according to a col
lege spokesman.

Teachers attending the can
venlion will be from the North
ea-s.t------Nebr.as.k._--..dls_-"-rict 0.1 the
Nebraska State Educa-tion- As~'
dation District president is
Robert Rissler of Randolph
Helping him coordinate activi
ti~ a-t --the- college is 1-or.~n

Kamish, director of special
services

Bernthal -

After letting 50 years pass
since their graduation, Wayne
High _School students from the
class of 1923 decided it was time""
to hold their first reunion.

Letters have been seQt out and
at lea.st 15 of the class members
plan to attend the Saturday
nigh_to smorgasbord and Sunday
noon picnic scheduled this
weekend I", Wayne. Reserva·
tions for the two events are
necessary, according to Mrs.
Clifford Johnson and Mrs. Joy
Hein, who are in charge at
arrangements.

Other students who were not
members of the 1923 class but
who attended Wayne High
School during the same time
period are Invited to join in the
reunion activities.

Cocktails wilt be served at
5: 30 p.m. Saturday at the Black
Knight Lounge, and dinner will
be at 6: 30. The picnic, t-o be held
at Bressler Park, will be catered
and will be followed by a lour of
the local schools .

Oass of '23
RelentS, Plans
First Reunion

(Continued from page T)

Nebraska District of the Luth
eran Church· Missouri Synod.
Since 1963 he has been on the
district missions committee and
is cyrre.!'t1y ~.Q.!!lmi!~l? c.~~~_.
man.

He also has served as an
officer for the local ministerial
association and has maintained
membership in the Wayne
--E_~L _

Bernthal and his wife have
five children, John, 33, teaches
at the University of Maryland
Frederick, 30, is involved in
instruction and research at Mi·
chigan Sta1e University in East
Lansing Stuart. 26, is a tcactler
at Lake Central High School in
Sf. John, Ind

Rebecca, 23, is a librarian at
the Stlenandoah, (la,) Senior
High School, and Christine, who
wilt be 22 this month, works at
the State Parks and Forestry
Office at Chesteron, Ind.

MIDOL

TAKE 3

Clairol

COLORFAST
SHAMPOO

Blue Green

NOW

Spray Hair Remover

Lemon Sc;ented

Reg. '250

I 30 Capsule Shape

Tablets - Easier to SW'allow

b Reg. '1°5 79 et
~ NOW

$L~~

-~FELBER PHARMACY
67 Yeors of .Reliobl.ePre5crlplion Service .

-~-~------_ ----hLSt.-_JoYM, Ntbr, !' phone3i'l·16n

A WAKEF-IELD MAN who traveled In three states in a
covered wagon as a youth r~~cl:led the century mark this
week. He is Argo Dixon, who turned fOoyrns oldiuesday.
Born Aug, 28, 1873 in Ctlerlton, la" Dixon moved with his
famHy onto land northeast of Wakefield In 1884, a year
after his father constructed a dugout there, While the
fam-i1-y. was moving to _W~ke:fietd, __ they were caught in a
spring blizzard near Bancroft, imd Argo, his -sisfer ancf"llis
mother were forced to go on into Wakefield and stay at the
hotel. Dixon has lived near Wakefield all his life except for
eight years he spent in South Dakota and two years In
Dakota County. He and his wife. who died early in 1964,
had seven girls and tive boys. Two of the boys died in
·infancy. Still living on land the Dixon family seHled on
back in 188.4 is Jess Dixon, one of Arg~ sons.

__SJ,.~tnge Case - CCdnlinued f.om p.ge I)

work, Bornhoft came up with names of
several persons who may be legal heirs to
the Oliver brothers' estates

Now representing several alleged heirs is
local attorn_~)' __Kem Swarts

He said fhe- liSt Of possTbfel,-erfs-----.-ncrudeS --- -
three first cousins who live in England and
Michigan. The long list of 21 alleged heirs
includes those three persons and first
cousins once removed and first cousins
twice removed from England, Wisconsin.
Michigan and Arizona.

Swarts said a hearing to settle the estate.
will not. be called by the court until Bornhoft
has had time to further investigate the
legality of the alleged heirs

If the court rules that no legat heirs exist,
the brothers' estate will revert to the state
under a legal process called escheat. Under
that process, the state invests the estate
income and distributes income from it to the
school districts in the state

100 And Still Counting

electrical -WiI"ES burned through.
The wire caused surges of
electricity to flow into several
homes In the northeast quarter
of the city earlier this month,
resulting in damage to some
electrical appliances, according
to reports. A television set in the
Wright home caught fire as a
result of fhe electrical surges,
she said in a letter to the
council.

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
. Phone .585·4458

Nelson and Oonna- - Mann o.t
Winside.

Council-

Daughter Has Birthday
Guests 'n the Ronnie Bllthel·

mer home fjaturday evening in
honor of Andrea's second birth
day were the- George Jorgensens
and Mable Billheimrr.

Twelve Attend WSCS

fJcarraII
!.J News

Firemen Called
Firemen answered a call to

the Ray Junek farm, north of
Carroll at 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
Brush in the yard had started to
burn. No serious damage was
reported.

Twefv.e women -were present
tor the Wednesday meeting of
the Women Society of Christian
Service.

Roll call was answered telling
e:f experiences when members
had felt the presence of God.

The-'group discussed repairing
the floor' in "the church kitchen.
Faye Hurlbert and Minnie
Wooc;ts were appointed to check
on costs.

The birthday song honored
Elsie Whitney and Mary Drake.

Elsie Whitney and Ethel
Tucker presented the program,
'''~ew Organization."

T,he group name will be
ch~nged trom Women's Society
of Christian Service to United
Methodist Women. One big goal Mrs. Leonard Moore of Nam
will be to involve all women of pa, Idaho, and the Chan" Whit·
the church. neys of Virginia Beach, Va.,

Meetings will be scheduled at visited Aug. 21 and 22 in the'
different times of the day so that Francis Pedersen home at Avo
busy mothers and working ca, la. Mrs. Moore is a house
ladies will be able to attend. guest of the ~harles Whltneys

Each officer w~s asked to and Chan Wh,tneys are tiouse
read her duties as stafed under guests of Mrs. Elna Peterson.
the new organization laws. The Harold Winterstelns of

The group sang "Revise Us Paullina, la., spent several days
Again" and Ruby Lage, LaRue in the Ted Winterstein home.
Lelcy and Thelma Woods pre· Jack Kavanaughs and George
sented a skit about the changes Monks attended a barbecue
being made. Sunday In the Red Hutton home

Lunch was served by Ruby at Craig, la.
Lage and Esther Lage. The Dennis Hansens of Clar·

Next meeting will be Sept. 5. --frtda, la., spent several days In
Program topic will be "Dear the Bus Hansen home.
Jubilee." The Jesse Milligans and Marci

Milligan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Milligan, spent the past
week in the Richard Pankau
home at Rock Port, Mo.

Phone 375·1140 ~

5% Discount On All Orders

Herald, Thursday,AuClust 30,1973

If Token Before October 1, 19?~

Seniors!

James Urwiler
Jam;s ,lJrwfler, 85, ·of Laurel passed away', at St. LUke's

Hospital In Sioux City, Friday, Aug. 24. The son of Adolph and
Jane Urwiler, he was born January 17, 1888 at Harlan, Iowa.
At an early age he moved- wUh his par-ents to ., ,farm, near
Laurel, and has lived in the Laurel ,area all his life.

Funeral services for Mr. Ur'"wller were held Monday, Aug.
27, at the Unit.ed Methodist Church, Laurel, with Rev. Robert
Neben off-iciating. Mrs. Virgi,l Luhr and 'Mrs. Harold, Ward
sang "Beautiful Garden of Prayer" and "God Under~tands,"

a,ccompanied by Mrs. Kenneth Wacker. Pallbearers were J.D.
Urwiler, Merlin Swans'on, Carl Schwiesow, Roy Urwiler,
Ft'ancis Urwiler, and Laurence Mathers. Burial was in the
Laurel Cemetery.

James Urwiler married Kathrlna Bechman March 20,
1913. She preceded him in death in 1922. He was united in
marriage to Vera Thompson on February 10. 1926.

Survivors include two sons, Harley and James, both of
Laurel; two daughters,. Mrs. James Campbell and M,.s, Ra'iph

• Milliken, both of Laurel; one brother, John Urwiler and one
sister, Mrs. Frank Sutherland, both of Lavrel; and nine
grandchildren:

Mildred Rosemund Harrison

(Continued from page 1)

new hospi-tal being buHron the
Meeting Is Tuesday northeast edge of the city.

Way Out Here Club met Cost fa the city for acquiring
Tuesday evening at the city the approximate 12 and a half
auditorium with nine members acres of land would be about
and their families. Guests were $9,500 If the appraised value of

Willie L. Car.r the families of Louie Ambroz the land is close to the price
and Darrell Johnsons of Laurel. stipulated in an option the city

Willie L. Cary, 71, of Winside passed away at the home of Mrs. Merrill Baier was host has for purchasing it.
his daughter in Uncoln, Nebr. August 25. S,ervices were eS5 for the evening. The door The federat government will
Tuesday, Aug. 28 at the United Methodist Church, Winside, prize went to Mrs. Lester Menke contribute S19,000 toward land
Nebr. with Rev. Robert Lyle Swanson officiating. Burial was and other. prizes went to Mrs. purchase while the state will
in the Pilger Ce·mefery, Pilger, Nebr. Bob Brockman, Mrs. Glenn Lo· match the city's share.

Mrs. Duane Field sang "How Great Thou Art" and "An berg.; Mrs. Ray Loberg and Mrs City attorney John Addison
Evening Prayer," accompanied by Mrs Warren Holtgrew L t M k h f
Pallbearers we~e Michael ~Iene, Douglas Fiene, Tom Cary, e~i~~a ~~jeer' showed ,slides of ~~~er~~en~o~;t~g:~ t~::~~
IElck Caq! ChrlS,J{odLand'l;reag Koch.. ~.H ,European tour a~ate _in land ·acquisition

Willie L. Cary was bprn August 2.0, 1902 at Pilger, Ne~ displayed many articles brought State~cialSearlierttl}s sum:--
He was the son of ,Charles and Nettle Terry cary and ~as from the five countries. m~r gave approval to the pro
raised in ~he Pilger area. ~ February 28, 1925 he marn~d Next meeting will be Sept. 25 iect.
Evalyn Stiefvater ~t CounCil Bluffs, Iowa. They farmed In in the Jim Bush home. Election J;:ext step: getting the land
Stanton County- unhl 1927 when they moved to a farm near of new officers wHI be held. appraised If the land. is ap.
Winside, where he remained until his death. praised at· the same or less than

M~. Ca~y is prec~ded in. death by his parents, .two brothers Mark Birthday the purchase price, the city is
and hiS Wife .. Survivors mclude one son, ~llliam. Cary, Guests in the Jim Serven obligated to go ahead wittl
Cleveland, OhiO; two daUg.~rs,Mrs. Osca.r .Flene, LlOcoln, home Sunday evening in honor buying It, according to Addison
Nebr.; Norma Jean Koch, S a Craul, Calif., four brothers, of Christie's fifth birthday were The city could refuse to cooper
Harry,. Belgrade, N~~r.; _~~~r ',. Hou~ton. Tex.; Robert, the Gary Kavanaughs of Lin· ate with the governments If the
Omaha, Nebr.; ,Wall~e, ~I~lnson?:Tex.; five sisters, Mrs. coin, Sob Tunicks of Omaha, appraisal Is above the option
Alice Nelson, No.rfolk. Nebr.; Mrs.•Ella ~oehler, Omaha, Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh and Pat price. he explained
Nebr.; Mrs. Emil Lueders, MonrOVIa, ,calrf.; Mrs. Merle of Belden, Alden Servens of In other action the council'
Paulk, Renton, Wash,; Mrs. Anthony Braun, Pasadena, calif., Concord, Jack Kavanaughs and -Discussed its recent action
and nine gr~ndchildren. the George Monks. in agreeing to Issue industrial

l)PUBLIC "OTICEf<!. Labor Interviewer To Begin Meeting ~e~~~~f~~ntin~~~~:o~:~n~a.~~
( -11 I Delta Dek will begin; its new mo e IOto the Cit The c t

~ .- Here in September season with an afternoon meet· att:rney brought u;'the sUbi~:;
LEGAL PUBLICATION Ing in the Joy Tucker home after telling councilmen he has

NOTICE OF MEETING An intervl~wer with the state Sept. 6. been negotiating the p;ast few
The Wayne CounTy Board of labor oftJce at Norfolk will be in days with an industrial prospect

Commis~oflers will meet on Sep Wayne twice during September Guests for Birthday which would probably require
lember 11, 1973 at the Wayne County to help any local or ar,ea persons ----,::;uesfs-saRrf(fav-~ing-tn--"suCIlbacking. •
Courthouse trom 9 a.m_ unJil <I p.m. with employment problems. the Allen Frahm home in honor -Approved mayor Hall's sev
The 3Qenda for this meetfng is The interviewer, L M. Wicks, of ~rk's birthday were the en appointments to the group
~~~~f:I~J~~rk~u~;;~c:spectfonat the will be at the county courthouse Merit" Frahms of Wayne, Bon- which will be re$OPJsible for

N F. Weible, County Clerk from 9: 30 to 10: 30 on Sept. 5 and nle Frahm of Norfolk, t*'e Cliff publicizing and promoting the
(Pub!' Aug. 30) 19. BUl""bachs, Terry Granfield. Don college. Named were Arnie

Reeg, Wayne Wessel, Jim
. Mars.h, Frank Prather,-Bill
Hagerm~n. Norman NOr'dsf~a'rRt
and Jim Hummel. Hall said he
may appoint the other two
members at a laler meeting. Ta~lor, .
The group currently is involved Strickland, Wayne; Alfred ,Ed

---Wlth-spendtng-ttte--s4-;-OOG-the- ffi-v._~ie--,-- ~r~_e~M!s. __~lanche ~Ied
voted to donate to help promote IU~d, Wayne; .Mrs_ Dan1et Mr::o-
the college in an attempt to Cr.lght, Wayne; lena Hayland,
-reverse r.e.cent enrollment dips. Wisner ,.

-Agreed 6-) (Thomas dissent. DISMISSED; DaVid Nuss,
lng) to have the city's engineer. Wayne; Ro~ald Boyce. _WaYM1_
ing firm - which the council Alfred Eddie, Wayne; Elmer
later voted to terminate its non. Rosdahl, Concord; George
existent contract wlfh _ draw Frahm, Wayne; Mrs. T?m
l.IP rough estimates of the cost of Rademacher and .baby girl,
ext~ding the runway from 2,800 Wayne; Gerald Daniels, Wayne.
feet to 3,600 feet. The city
attorney fold the council the
work could be done at little cost
to the city if federal and state
funds could be acquired. Council
sent fo committee the attorney's
suggestion that a radio beacon
be installed at the ai-rport. At its
earlier meeting In August, coun
cil learned from the .attorney
that the beacon would cost about
$SO a month following installa·
tion_

-Learned that one of the
power plant e""ln~ needs over·
hauling. a project estimated to -Approved the resignation of
cost S35/~' No decision was Mary Fisher, from the Wayne

-------ma_-IIlec-F4ject___ ~l!l1itrd-Ma¥orHall said
-Agreed to check with county he will fry to have--a· -,.-e-p ace·

commissioners on the 'possiblfity ment for her ready for coum;:ll's
of sharing the monthly costs of approVflI a1'.. its nexf meeting.

the ~w Enforc;ement Teletype -LeJtrned _'rom ,an, engln~r
Sy.t~m5 (LETS) which polite the <lty has lilred that construe-

~~=l~~r~ ~~:5.,~~:~~t::li: tion bf the connecting power_ line
·$T8tion.~- CO$t of instaUation ·betw~e'n the city and Nebraska
would be' abQut ,$800, but there Public Power District may cost
would .b<: a continuing monthly- belween$)S,ooo and $20,000. The
charge -of' apprOXimately $157, c!ty .i_~ 'now,,' negotiating a con~
according -to fEvers., Thtt system trad with the pbw~ disfrid for

Jd U I th peed supplying tt'le city with er'J'ler-
~O~ec:~:1~9Y·I:ic:r~a::ione-:.botit geney power.

---.tolei'-';ielftcles-and-wanted---t>e!'-· --Sent---fo--j;Omlltittee_.1h"---1e_
sons, for e~ample. because ,it quest' from pOlice chief Evers
would :00_ hooked -up with st"te, for a 'pay ralse tor Melvin
and, f~eral·communjcatl~ l.amb, ,wl1o i'-e~fy ,~41$ ,promo~"
terns, according to Evers" fed ,trom patrolman to deteCtive
-Dec;d~ to '-rt the clt~'s sergeant.- Evers asked at, the

i".surance compan'y- :cteaf wifh _ councWs last. meeting _ that I.

- -a -S142:10"- 'claim ,-lrom'-'-VJrgin'a----,lamb~,-mont.l:'I-¥---.salaJ:y-_be J1P~

Wright fo,. damage to her carpet peel from $620 to $640, but the
caused~ she said, fire co.uncH voted against the in-

Mildred Rosemuhd Harrison died Aug. 20 at Dahl
Retirement Cen-ter, Wayne, after ~ long illness. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, she was born March 23, 1895
at Wi!ryne. She married Russell Harrison Dec. 30, 1919, at
Sioux City, Iowa.

Rev. Fred Jansson officiated at funeral rites Wednesday,
Aug. 22 at Bressler Funeral Chapel, Wakefield. Thomas
Sherlock sang "Children of the- Heavenly Father" and
"Beyond the_ Sunset," accompanied by Miss Joan Gustafson.
paHbearers were Harold Stipp, Clifford Busby, Jack Brownell.
M. E. Carlson, Luther Hypse and Ivar Carlson. Burial was ·in
:the Wakefield Cemetery.

-, Preceding her in death- were her parents and husband.
Survivors include two sons, William, Omaha; Thomas,
Wakefield; one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Katherine) Oerling,
St. Petersburg, Fla.; one brother, John Roberts, Valley; two
sisters,·,Genevieve Roberts, and Mrs,. Dorothy Diddock, both

---- -or--Atbuquerque, N. M., ~nd eight grandchildren..



. $ 160,000.00

.. $ 105,000.00

•.$ 128,000.00

.. $ 88,000.00

Nebraska's leading machin·
ery consignment sale, Satur·
day, September 8, 9:30 a.m.,
Cornlea, Nebraska. Consign
ments open till sale day.

Cornlea
Auction Co.,

Cornlea, Nebr.
Phone ,HlJmohrey 4008 or 2893

Machinery

WE WISH TO THANK our many
friends an'd relatives for cards,
flowers and gifts given us for
our '50th wedding anniversary.
You have helped to make this a
very memorable s1ay. Chris and
Clara Jensen. a30

MACHINERY
SALE

Grade School
At Hoskins
Enrolls 50

A GRATEFUL THANK YOU to
my family, to Pastor deFreese
and all my friends for their
prayers, visits, car d sand
flowers while I was at St. Lukes
Medical Center and since my
return home. Thanks also to the
doctors and nurses for their
wonderful care. Mrs. J 0 h n
Luschen. a30

Fifty students were enrolled at
Hoskins public grade school
when classes got underway Mon

.day morning.
Mrs. Zita Jenkins, principal, is

teaching 19 students In grades
seven and eight. Mrs. Elta
Roberts has 12 students in
grades four-s~:andMrs. Jerdine
Leube has 19 students in kinder
garten through tAird.

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
our, friends and relatives for
their cards, food, flow.ers and
memorials during our recent

. bereavement. Mrs, Wayne
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomas and family. a30

RECENT. SALES

THOR
A(:;ENCY REALTORS

_.. ~." '07 e Omaha A~e....Norfo1k#-_Nebr.L_--"__

THI;RE..!S_ NQSUBSIIIUTE
FOR EXPERIENCE

27TH YEAR
SINCE SEPTEMBER 25. 1946

Dollars Worth of FarlTl_

Land Since January 1. 1973

IN THE LAND SELLING BUSINESS

ONE MAN SELLS LAND OUT OF THIS OFFICE.
JOHN THOR.

RESPONSIBLE TO BOTH SELLER & BUYER..

TOTAL SALES TO DATE FOR 1973. , , , , , 52.327.050.00

SOLD AUGUH 16. 1973
160 acres-WAYNE COUNTY-SW"~4
14-26-1.. "" •..•••• , ... , .. " ....• ,' .. $ 36,000.00

SOLD JULY 31, 1913
160 acres-MADISON COUNTY-SElI4
18-24-1. ...

50LD AUGUST 14. 1973
400 acres-STANTON COUNTY-Wlf2
U&W1J:l NE1f414,21·2"'~_-TT~_'~~~""""Sl8O-,QOO....OO-

SOUl-;<\UGIIST'J. 1WJ'~-~

304 acres-PLATTE COUNTY-pt. NW%-·
NEl/4 & pt. Elf2 NW/4 30 & SE1f4 & pt. Elf2 NE1;4
19.20.3, ... , .... , , . , , . . , , , .. $ 200.000,00

Thor Agency
SOLD

Over 2~ Million

SOLD JULY 20. 1973
___ 270 acres-Pi ATTF COIINTV_NWl

& Slf2 SW!/4 & SW!/<l 5EI/<l - 7-19-2.

WE WISH TO THANK all who
have been so kind and helpful
since our accident. The many,
many cards and letters wOe
received were so welcome. The
,flowers really helped brighten
our hospital rooms. A special
thanks for the help given Kevin
and Tim while we were hospi
talized, to the F.U.M.Y. group
and their sponsors for their most
welcome visit, for all the deli
cious food and assistance ex
tended to us since our refurn to
Allen. Keith and Gail Hill. a30

ARE YOU SATISFIE[)" with
your present family income? Let
your ability supplement your
income. Husband and .wIfe work
together. Wri)e Box ABC, cia
The Wayne Herald. a13t9

WANTED: School bus -drivers,""
one full and one part time. $195
per month for full time with $100
bonus end of year. Contact Don
Leighton, Winside. 286-4465 or
286· 4~69. a9tf

Pets
WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375-1953.

Cards of Thanks

WANTED: Semi retired man fOi

part time work. Averages $4 . '$5
per hour. No selling required.
Must have good background, be
honest and willing to work.
Write Box FOB, c/o The' Wayne
Herald j23tf

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 3D, 1973 11

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my relatives and friends for the
cards, flowers and visits during
my stay in the hospital. A
special thanks to Rev. Nler·
ma'nn, Dr. C. M. Cae and all the
nice nurses for their wonderful
care. Albert Rieth. a30

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
for all the cards, gifts and visits
while we were in the Wakefield
hospital and since we returned
home. Your thoughtfulness is
greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Dwight Johnson and Michael.a30

HELP WANTED
PATROLMAN

DR IVERS WANTED: Contact
Einung's Concrete Products,
Wisner, Nebr Phone 529-6123.

a2t9

WANTED: Person to learn how
to run offset press. Mechanical
experi"erK€ helpful but not ne·
cessary. Will train. Fringe
benefits. Call 375-2600 for ap"
pointment. a27tf

HELP WANTED, Cement Fin.
ishers, "Form Carpenters,
Backhoe and Crane Operators,
Winter Work Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, Call 402·385·
3027 or write Christiansen Con
struction Company, P. O. Box L,

Help Wanted

For Wayne and
Cedar Counties.

20 hours weekly.
No experience necessary

Must have own
transportation.

Apply by Sept. 12, 1973, to:
Sharon Westerhold

Box 80
West Point. N E 68778

Phone: 567-2320

Wanted
OUTREACH

COUNSELOR'

WANT' Part·time bookkeeper
for bookkeeping service. Jerry
Malcom, Certified Public Ac
countant, 375·3283, Wayne. a27t2

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED: Drivers. Ap
ply at Einung Concrete Prod
ucts, South Windom 5t" Wayne.
Phone 375-1990. a27t6

WAITRESSES NEEDED, Apply
to Bob. Fleming. Black Knight
lounge, Wayne, Nebr:. a27t3-

,'MMEDIATE FULL TIME
OPENINGS for unskilled or
semi·skilled carpenter trainees,
Bofh sife pnd job work. Apply in
person at Carhart Lumber Co.

a27t3

HOMEWORKERS. Earn 560
weekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 25c Gemco, poe 21233X,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46221. a27tlO

HELP WANTED: Part·time
drive for Bankers Dispatch. Sat.
and or Fri. nights. Must ,be 21,
bondable and have a good
driving record. Phone 375-1165.

. a30t3

TRADE-UP TO A NEW '73

~ ISI:IJIJNil:

SPECIAl-

1974's On Display Sept. 21

1973 Ford F-600, 2-Ton Truck. 16 ft.
combination box & hoist. 361.AD,
v·a engine. Power steering, A.D.
springs and axles. 900x20 mud &
snow tires in rear. Ready for the
road!

PART TIME POSITtON In prl·
FOR SALrllTOWN£R- ------vale- busl"e... Pick 'VOtlr--ovm-+

hours, Income level. Will train.
Write P.O. Box 101ll, Norfolk,
Nebr a16t6

We Still Have A Few 1973's Left

- . - Shop Now and Save

.~'2:~,..,
.,- """"-,c",,;=----- ~

, I

Exceptional 4 bedroom home,
2400 square feet of living
space, huge living room, for
mal dining room, den, break
fast room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms and bath upstairs, clay
file basement with shower
and bath, new hot water
heater, 2 car garage with
sleeping quarters. Corner lot
75' )( 150' One Block from
Bressler Park. An excellent
family home.

~
REAL ESTATE

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Other fine homes available

..J~

COMMERCIAL

Nice three bedroom, bunga
low, ~living rOom with ,fire
place! dining room.. kitchen,
two bedrooms and bath 
Upstairs bedroom, basement
apartment, attached garage.
Bressler Park area, $'9,500.00

.Wortman A1Jto CO.
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

_ill E.....3.rd __ .E'hQfi.e375-3780

FOR SALE'
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne'.s new
cst addrtlOn There's a lof to
like In the "Knolls." Va'koc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375·3055 or 375·3091

Real Estate

Well designed... ,},hree bedroom
split level home near college
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room, 2·car
garage and large fenced back
yard -

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAl ESTATE

-------24 Month

Certificate

48-Month
Certificate

7.25%

Special Notice

Able"! Transfer. Inc.

MOVING?

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week, Call 6352411 j1ltf

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, flatwork of all types,
including tnrm yards. Free es
tlmates Phone 3751264 a13tf

6.715%

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR,
Contact The Gallery, 306 MaIn
St. Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·
'IIV' iJOtf

A PORTRAIT OF YOUR
CHILD. Sweetheart. Wife or
-Husband makes a perfect gift.
penciL i~k. charcoal or oil. Call
Marie Ha!i'emafln, 375·2763. a30t2

'1000.00 Minimum

UFECTI'VE ANNUAL YIELD

$5,000 Minimum

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

Annualia.....
Compoundod Con'lnuoully

Annual Raie
Compounded Con'lnuously

7.00%

12-Month

Certificate

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

APT. FOR RENT Carpeted.
paneled, electric heat and soH
water. Range, refrigerator and
deep freeze furnished. Close to
both the college and downtown
MARRIED COUPLES ONLY
NO PETS. Phone 375·1343. a30t)

FOR RENT Furnished one
bedroom apartment. Air condi
tioned. Close to downtown.
Phone- 375·9.918 a27tf

FOR RENT: Furnished room
close to campus. Cooking priv·
ileges if desired, 375·2782 or
375·2600. a23tf ,

HOME; AND A~ARTMENr~

for rent. Property Exchange, 1.12
Professional Building, phone
3751134. o19tf

FOR RENT: One or two bed
room partially furnished apart
ments. Call 375 1740 at noon or
after 5. 19tf

LARGE FURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Carpeted and utili
ties paid. Call 375·3242 after 4 on
weekdays or see at 314 W, 3rd

~3t6

7 f. 7
9 & 9

. 10 & IU

611 East 10th
Phone )75 2125 For the Wayne

Police Department
______~Q91grad'late_

WaftiiCI Weigh~~nGp;~portlon
to heigh'

Good charact~r,

WANTED TO BUY: Left head- Clean crime record.
light assembly for 1963 Buick ~ Applications avall-:able,at
LaSabre . .taH 315·2782_... _~39!t .. . _c;1ty_Q~k~s offl~e, __
~~~~--_·tiltedo~F"ed·

MARRIED COUPL'E NTS J Tothe~olicestation.
WA Starting wages,

TO RENT farm house near 5585 per month
Wayne before November lst, with yearly raises.

:-C)J'--l-j~_f~'(~l.----!--"''''l._.E~~(~l.----!L ,p~h~0~n~e;'3~75:::.3j()0'60after 3: 30 p.m. on ---AO..JlOuLW:oJord<k'-'wtJJe"'e"'k +-~=o_JW1WsT__r,Jn;--
weekdays aJOt2 -- 320 acres-ANTEL.OPE COUNTY-W1;2

F1h & Nlf2 NW/4 27, & Sp SW'!4
22-28-5, . , .... , , , , , , ....
SOLD AUGUST 13. 1973
320 acres-KNOX COUNTY-SE1f4 31 &
SW,ia 32-29-8...

---3..Month__
CertIficate

looking for a high return on your available
savings dollars? Whatever the amount. our
rotes ore tops.

There are several investment sources thot
are higher' yielding. None, however, con offer
you t~e safety of principal. availability and
non·fl-uctuoting values of our sovings plans.
Ask for details 01 our new accounts desk.

5.-918% ~6.715%

EXisting certificates can be transferred
Into !hellew rate certificates only at
maturity or by taking pelll!lty earnings
on present certificatesI

'1.000.00 Minimum ".000.00 Minimum
EJlFICTIVE ANNUAL YIELD EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

Ann....IIta'. Annual Ro'.
Compound" COftf.nuoualy Compounded Con'lnuously

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford·Mereury Dealer

119 East 3n1 Ph 375·3780·

For Rent

Maverick 4· Or.
Torino Wagon.
LT_O 4-0r.

LARGE SELECTION 01 6 Inch,
S inch· work boots and shoes,
Siles from 6B' +0 14EE. Some
triple EEE's. Beautlful ~estern

boots. All .mo.derately ·priced."
Sherry's -T5C, )-15 W. First,'
Wayne a23t4T

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call 375-1547. j2Btf

FOR 'RENt: 2-bedroom futnish·
ed apartment. Available Sept. 1.
Call 375·1590, .30t3

[.RENT-A-CARI

FOR SAL E: Craig'. a-frack stereo
"tape deck with 13 :tapes. $100.00.
Call 375·9964 after 5:00 p.m. a27tf

GOOD
NEWS a'bout mDlIlW::.-

~

IT NOW EARNS MORE FOR 'YOU AT

Norfolk 1st Federal savings and Loan!
PaubooIr
Account

l"ICllVI ANNUAL
'.IUD

3O-Month
Cart Iflcate

6.983%

5.300%

~ THE GO-AHEAD PLACJ FORGET.AHE4D"PIOPLE

NORFOLK~lstFEDERAf 
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
~17 Nc:'rfoIk Aw.nue

15,000.00 Mln,,"..

fFffCTIVf ANNUAL 'tELO

Annual"'.
Compounded Con"nuously

Annuetl"'.
Compounded Con"nuousl.,

6.75%,

MAKE SHERRY'S TSC head
quarter'> for den\m wear, Small,
medium. large sizes in jeans,
over<11Is, coveralls. Sherry's
TSC. 115 w. F'lrst. Wayne.a23t4T

SAVE ON SHINGLES! Price
reduced to $11,85 per square for
warehouse clearanc€.'. Some
'small odd. I.ots even less Mar"'~,

Home Improvement Co, no S~

MaI/1 St" Wayne. Nebr a30tJ

ForSale

FOR SALE, Storage and drying
bins Modern Farm Systems
YES. we DO have bins and
dryers Contact Merle Sieler,
375765,1, or AI Wieseler, 375·3394.

a30t9

FOR SAL E Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
avadable soon Housing. avail·
able, Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361 m4'tf

FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge 'Dart.
Economy "stick" (20+ m.p.g.),
air conditioning, new tires, good
running condition, ...$475. 286·4213.

" a30t3

FOR SALE: Upright Segerstrom
piano, Completely turned and
recondifJoned 8 months ago, Call
585 4722, or if no one answers,
3752709 a3013

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

t-ighf- Nam'e Bra'ods to choose
NFW AND USED Mot"'l cyde~ FOR RENT: Frakes water con from
Aull'IJ( 11J:d Yamaha 0 e a I e r ditioners, flllly automafic, We· LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
<,,,n'!lll'tte Srlles and Service tIme guarantee, all sizes, for as Inr
(,tIl J!1 11316 for evening ap little as 54.50 per month Swan. Wesl Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr
p' ,,'lp,pn! Thompo;on lmple- son TV & Appliance. P~one

~ fTIrmrTItrFtU; ~br --~ _.3]D62Q. L.l1tf _

.:;.' -----_. ----------.-
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Green
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each

SEE
WHAT
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loaves

POrA70
CHIP$

WILL
BUY

h\f\"'.E~S
1034 MainJlIstAcros~fr9mthe <:011.,. Co""pus P.hon. 375~2440

Farm Style

Spare lb.

Ribs

National
Dividend
Checks
With Every
P.vr<:ha!;ic.

"

SHU~FlNE
~~~~fflY¢

CORN
~~8 s

II
LB.

" ,
~,>

\.~-\-,I~-... -Fre... S-hh.V-O;;rk 69~
~. Liver lb.

I SORRY. WE RAN OUT lAST WEEKEND' .

Grade A

Whole or Half

lb.

We Git'e and Redeem National DiI'idem} Checl.·s

Morrell'
Boneless ----
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ertising rates for candidates, I
certainly hope this portion of the 1972 law
can be repealed

Watergate has <£aused' much political
shock in America. Hopefully, however,
the effects wi" not all be negative, If we
can pass legislation In 1973 to guard
against many' abuses in future. cam
palgns, we wlll receive positive benefits
from the .misfortunes of last year.

We nave a good political system which
has served America well. We In Congress
must take actions now which will help to ~

rebuild confidence in those who hold and
seek poliHcal office.

Fredonia, Kan., Wil.~on CounfYC.iffl.en
"Modern liVing is making some aspects

of rife cheaper. We remember when you
had to carve ·or' buy. flttle wooden boats
for ,the boys 'to, float ar~nd In the

'bafhtub. Now you jus.1. give them· the,
empty plastic shampoo bQt·tles and fhe
banan~ split boats you accumulate."

"The parole board late last week
recommended that the Sfate Pardon
Board - composed of the governor,
secreta-ry af ,st-ate·-a-nd--aftorney generaL.
consider her case, Favorable action 'by
the pardon board would make Carl·1
eligible for consideration for a parole by
the parole board.

If all systems turn out to be go, she
could be freed from the State Women's
Reformatory at York, within a year and
go to live in California where she is due
to work with a minister

A York minister and many members of
his congregation were among those who
testified on Caril Ann's behalf last week
before the parole board

Miss Fugate, now 30, was described as
a dedicated, eager church worker who
was especially effective in dealing with
children

She also was deSCribed as a counsellor
to other inmates at the York reforma
tory, where she never has received a
disciplinary report during her 15 years as
a prisoner.

But all testimony wasn't tavorable for
the young woman.

Relatives of some of the victims of the
1958 killing rampage told the board Caril
Ann should spend the remainder of her
lite at the reformatory as punishment for
her part in the sensational murder spree

No matter how many good works Caril
Ann- has performed as a prisoner, they
said, they wouldn't bring back the
victims.

While they said they favored parole in
many cases, they contended an 11 mur
der rampage was so much different that
it couldn't be considered in the same way
as other cases.

State Corrections Director Victor
Walker to,ld the board the state had done
all it could toward rehabilitating Miss
Fugate. Any further incarceration. he
said, would merely be puni-shment.

Board Chairman John Greenholtl said
that was the decision he and his two
colleagues faced. They had to determine
where the tine should be drawn between
retribution and rehabilitation

IlAIL CRISIS POSSIBLE
The chairman of fhe Interstate Com

merce Commission told a Lincoln au
dlence last week bad harvesting weather
'In Russian whea1 fields this summer
O)uld create ano1her pinch in American
rall transportation.

George Stafford said the Russian wheat
crop looked good all year, but rains
some as much as 10 inches had fa,Jlen
in fhe Ukraine lately and if they disrupt
the harvest and cause a wheal shortage
the Soviets may return to the American
market

It was the 1972 wheat sale to Russia,
Stafford said, which was responsible for
the rail transportation bottlenecks lasl
year

Stafford 'spoke at a conterence on
federal procurement and torergn trade
sponsored by Rep Charles Thone,
R Neb., and Vision 17, an economic
development organization in Southeast
Nebraska. Businessmen were given hints
on how to increase. their sales to the

--federal go~r-;:;-ment and foreign coun
tries

++++
TAX CUT HINTED

Gov. J. James E)(on has htnted the 1974
tax rates may be lower than expected

The. governor told news_men _receipt~

continue to e)(ceed projections and it may
n01 take rates as high to ra~se the 1a)(
money to 1inance state government

+ + + +
GERDES FUNERAL HELO

Funeral services were held last week
at Alliance for former State Sen, George
Gerdes, who died at his Alliance ranch.

Gerdes, respected as ore of the most
effective 'state legislators, had served in
recent years as e)(€cutive director of the
LegiSlature

The burly former cowhand wa~ a
master of putting together winning
combinations in the legislative cloak
room. He used many of the same skitls as
the chief of staff for the senators

++++-f

15 YEARS AGO

+++++

Shorthorn steer was named 4·H grand
champion of the Dixon County Fair last
week Mrs. Donald Denbeck, Pilger,
suffered severe cuts Saturday afternoon
in a one-car crash on the HIghway 275
detour between Wisner am~ Pilger.
Nearly 300 students are expected to
enroll at Wayne Prep lor the 1958-59
school term, Director Joe Nichols said
today Tentative. plans for a "'new
elementary grades building and remodel
ing of the presenl building tor a high
school were studied by Wayne school
board members Monday night Bar·
bara Jacobsen, 10, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William Jacobsen, Wayne, is in
Benthack Hospital today following an
accident at her home Monday when she
was struck by a car driven by her
brother, Don, 14. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hi)(co)(, Wayne residents 51 years, ob·
served their sl)(ty-second wedding anni
versary Tuesday Wayne Public School
enrollment for the 1958·59 term is nearly
100 students over the 1957·58 opening
totat·, S---utp -t:, W. WillerT announced
today

Wayne's annual Employer·Employee
banquet .Nineteen Wayne girl scouts,
members of Lone Troop, will receive
their Tenderfoot badges in ceremonies
Monday night at the Methodist church
auditorium

10 YEARS AGO
August 28, 1963: 'Ted Armbru~ter, State

NationAl Bank, Wayne, employee, Is
among 1,250 students attending the
annual two week residence session of the
School of Banking at the University of
WIsconsin M Sgt. Francis J. Hamer
Sr 50n.of Judge and Mrs. David HaMer,
Wayne, retired August 15 alter over 20
years service in the Air Force Ray
S-ehreiner, Wayne State College chairman
of Applied Art Division, attended a
wQ~k~hop for__ fpllege tea~hers of fraffic
education at Michigan Sfate University
Aug, 1223 Mrs. George Grimm, 69,
Wakefield, died Friday at the Wakefield
Hospital Mrs Grimm served as Wake
field correspondent for The Wayne Her
aid for nine years until her health failed.

repeal of several portions of the election
law of 1972 is also nee,ded to bring
fairness and equity. The 1972 law
reslricts the percentage of. funds that a
candida1e may spend on broadcast but
does no1 make any similar restrictions on
any other media. My personal feeling is
that a candidate should be allowed to
spend his enlire campaign tLlnd on
matchbooks if that is his desire. I would
prefer that there be no restriction 0('1 a
percen1nge spent on anyone 'medlum of
advertising. If such a restriction is to
remain in the law·it s.!lo.uld apply to all
media rather than only to broadcasting.

The federal g,overnment should also get
out and stay' out of the ra.te-making
busIness. It was a terrible intrusIon into
private business when members of Con
gres~, in 1972, through the' CampaIgn
Reform Act. got Into" the business of

Lincoln - A name from a decade and a
half ago was In the news again last week
- Cari! Ann Fugafe.

At age 14, Carif Ann FugaTe 'ate-om
panied' Charles Starkweather on the
grisly trail which resulted in 11 murders
and turned Liricoln into a city of terror

That was in 1958
Starkweather was sentenced to death

and he died in the electric chair at the
Stare Penitentiary where Caril Ann met
last week with members of the State
Parole Board to request a recommenda
tion that her life sentence be commuted
to a specific number of years

Capitol News-

Name out of past,
Caril Ann Fugate,
back in headlines

, timely disclosures,
spending limits, ,',

shortened campaigns, I

Our !ihnt., dl'I~t"lIds 011 thl' fl"N"dom or the pl·I' ....... and
tlllil '·<lnnul hi' limilf'fl "HhOlii bf'in,lJ; loslo - TholUa ..
.J.,rrl'niUlI. 1,,'111'1". liMfi.

(DITIBIAl PAGI

of President Richard Nixon's re·electlon,
I can 9ual'antee you that the dastardly
foolishness-' of Watergate would never
have 'occurred.

Full emphasis must be placed on
timely and detailed disclosure require
ments':<

At the present lime Jhere 15 absolutely
~o UmiLon the .amount of .mpney th.a1 an
individual or an organizatIOn can give to
a candidate. The 1973 law must set
reasonable limits on contributions from a
single source. ~

Campaigns are much- too long. They
weoar -out· the public as well as the

~:g~~::~~~ l~t:rOcU:nh f~:q~~~~tiO;htffO~~
national party conventions be hel~ later
in the year, we will Iile able to shoden 'up
fhe presidential campaigns.

In addition to new election reforms,

25 YEARS AGO
September 2, 1948: Complete revision

of traffic control in downtown Wayne,
- iOf:luding the Installation of three stop
. and-go signals and the establishment of

tWo through streets, was recommended
tal the city council Tuesday evening by
th~ Wayne Chamber of Commerce civic
affairs committee. Dr. Howard Field
and family, on their way from Alabama

20 YEARS AGO
August 27, 1953' Nea:"y one milli~n

.1:?!,J~he!s: of 1952 corn ~a-l-ed on farms i-ft
Wayne County fast f,all, are moving to
storage bins of the Production and
Marketing administ,..ation Cars be
longing to Harlan Farrens, Wayne, and
James P Hansen, Hartington, were
Involved In a collisiofl south of Wayne
Monday Last of the summe~ drive in
church servlc"es, sponsored by the Pres
byterian hurch, will be held at 8 am
Sunday at 'the drive·in ·theatre Tryouts
for the Wayne Players' fall production
here, "The Man Who Came to Dinner,"
will be held Friday evening in the club
rooms of the city auditor'lum Mrs. Art
Campbell, Belden, lost four fingers ofl
her- right hand Wednesday In a po'wer
lawn mower acc.idenl at ber farm horne
Marian Carlson, son of Prof. and Mrs
Albert G. Carlson, was named winner
over seven contestants on an Omaha
television junior talent show Wednesday
night. Mark Oct 29 With a red circle on
your calendar That's the date for

+++++

to their new home in ayne, escape
serious injury In an automobile accident,
it was learned here Tuesday .Milton B
Childs has been named secretary of the
local Kiwanis Club succeeding Clarence
McGInn who has moved to Califor

-n.I;>oa ...R. G. Fuelberth Wednesday began
the construction of a new busIness
building on his property across the street
from the city auditorium Everett
Burley, manager of the Randolph
Creamery, escaped serious Injury Mon
day afternoon when his truck overturned
on Highway 81 south of Randolph. In
addition to one house already completed
and another nearly finished, the firm of
Cory & Dier, Wayne, will erect four more
"factory·built" type homes In this city
fhis fall Diane Meese suffered a
broken right arm when 'she fell off the

- slide at fhe campus school playground

the rcad?"
"Do I fry to zig when he zags?" "Do I

brake hard and run the rl$k of a rear end
collision from the car be'hind me?" "Do I
hit my right blinker and pull to the right
shoulder: and sfop as quick as I can?"

Still another theoretical situation
W.hat if f,he car ahead starts weaving in.

erratically, The driver Is either drunk or·
ill.

"What do· I do?" "Follow him ,"at a
safe distance?" "Try to pass film?"
"Stop at the next rest area or service
st~tlon and reporf him?" _

The list of ~ "What 1I's" are alm,Pst
endless,' Sometimes they are Inspired- by
the terrain. "sometJmes by the ·traHit=
pattern, sometimes by the weather and
the road ~fJnditjons.

Playing,j'What If" Is mentally r~fresh
Ing and may never be more than just a
game, but there may come a time when
it Is put. to the acid test of survival or
obl,lvlon. ~

Make playing "What ..Jf" a _must,
especially' in the "BUlge Month" of
August. .

'WAY BACH: 'WHEN'

TH E WAYN E HERALD _'_BI_h_Y_e_a_'_-_N_O_._'_'_..::W::aC!.y",ne",,-,N:.:e::b:.:,a:.:s:::ka:..::6.::'.::.'~,...:T.::h::ur:.:s=d::ay:.:,.:A:':U:J!g:::;US::;I..:3:::0.:...1:.:9:..:'3:..-.;S:::ee~l~io~n~':...-=.:...P~a~g!!e:'!.s~1_~B.
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surrender of'ltaly to the allied forces was
announced..:"'ednesday .morning_ .The
Sepfember war bond drive will get oft to
a big start today, when the precinct
solicitors will haye their working kits and
start to call on farmers in their districts.
Russell L. Larson. chalrman of the
county war bond committee, announced
Monday the appoi.ntment of regional
chairmen and precinct captains Wayne
training schooL with a total e'1rollment of
1S8 students, convened Monday last year

The demand for Wayne homes to rent
is on the increase

30 YEARS AGO
September 9, 1943' Mrs. W F. Wright

lell at her home Sunday and broke her
left wrist "Meatless Thursday" will be
observed In all the cafes and restaurants
In Wayne beginning today, the local war
price and ratIoning board announced
Tuesday Chicken and non·ratl.oned
meats may be served, but a coupon less

yw .

Dear Editor;
Please accept our compliments on your

Monday paper, The highlights of our
Dixon County Fair were all covered very
well.

We are especially proud at our 4 H'ers
this year They did a beautiful iob with
their animals and also all handwork they
completed in the agriculture hall. They
were great!

Special recognition and thanks should
also go to our Fair Board and all the men
att-d--wemen of -f--h-e- --eettflty who----wel"k-ed----so
hard before and after the fair. Everyone
was war I\, out. but they would still say,
"We enioyed doing it,"

Thanks again to you and your staff and
see you next August

Suzie and Marlen Johnson

Concord

Thone says campaign laws need reforming
• ,H;,

By CONGo CHARLES THONE
We need reforms In our federal

campaign laws, but we must make
certain that they are workable and
enforceable

The Senate has passed a bill for new
reforms, but S~nator George Aiken, the
Senior Republican In that body, liald that
the Senators were nof legislating serious.
ly but were just trying "to make 'em look
good back home." Senator Paul Fannin
of Arizona said the Scnate bill is "unen
forceable. "

It would be better not .to pass allY new
legislation than to vote tor -a bill with
high goals and standards and no possibil
Ity Of enforcement.

,The House Administration Committee
Is expected to begin hearings in Septem
ber on the House version of campaign
reform.

One of the reforms I strongly favor is a
requirement that there be only one fund
raIsing committee for each federal
candidate. At the presenf time there 'can
be hundreds_ of- -committees raising and
disbursing money for an office seeker.

Another refor~' fhpf .' feer is ve;y
Important Is a requirement fhal the parfy
';latlonal commlttees conduct Ihe presi
dential campaigns. If the Republican
National 'C;.ommittee had been in charge

activity to break the monotony All of
these recommendations have value and

,no doubt help make driving safer, but
they soon lose their novelty and driv~r

interest in doing them tails off.

One effective way to keep alert behind
the wheel is to play the "What If" game.
It's played like this:

You're approaching a crossroad, so ask
yourself, "Whdt will I do if a car ignores
the stop sign and shoots-across in front of
me?"

"Do I brake hard?" "00 I try to turn
. parallel to the oncoming ,car and risk
s-idesw~pe·r-ather than broadside?" "Do I
take to the ditch?"

Usually there's one alternative that is
better than all the rest. If you've
mentally pre·selected It, you don't have
to waste vital time deciding what to do
when you're suddenly confronted with
that particular situation.

Another example
"What will I do jf the car ahead of me

blows a tire and starts fishtailing all over

.
IS

for us

something' at a lesson for future "Speak
Outs" If you have a definite opinion
about the question, make sure you cast
your ballot instead of letting others who
agree with you do it for you

Several readers have commented that
they Ihln,k '''Speak Out" is a good idea,
lust the thing to give the tittle guy up and
down the streel a chance to have as
much voice about an Issue as anybody
else. O1hers mentioned that the series
shoUld prove to be a lo,f of fun lor the
readers even if the surveys make no
claim to being an aCcurate sampling of
public opinion

We only ask one thing of our readers,
however. I f you have' an idea for c'f

"Speak Out" Question, make sure you
give us a call or stop in and mentl.on it
We want to make the series ·as interest
ing to our readers as possible" and your

m ke' that" task easier

Driving i~ get,ting' lazier eyery year_
Power steering, power ,brakes, electric

windows, mllea;ge minders, "idiot" lights
and, other gadgets have taken the work
Qut of operating a car ~:md reduced the
driver to almost passenger status.

~ ,~dern cars are~ a pleasure ta drive,
but by becoming' so autqmatt;!d,' -s'o
physically undemanding. they have made
It very easy for drivers to become more
servants than mas.ters of their vehicles.
It's very easy to go "wool gathering" in
IOday's a~tomoblle, to'be physically
present buJ mentally far away.

This lullaby.. II.w.e effect can be a kilJ.er
when emergencies crop up. The drlver's'-
mental and physical reactions cant:lot be',
collected In time to take evasive action to
avoid or minimize the' hazard that
suddenly confr~nts him.

There's a number of ways to avoid or
minimize the lulling effect ot today's
driving. Trattic safety experts re,com
mend chewing 9um, '~stretch" stops
every two hours, switching stations on
the radio' and other mental or physical

Even more opposed

Unrestricted parking
adeqbate and close

Playing o game

just might·

save. you from

death on the

highway

Public opinion swung even more
against the change in uniforms by Wayne
police over the weekend.

Another six ballots - all against the
change - came in the mail after results
of the mini-poll were tabulated. That put
tne total number of responses at mo,..e
than '100 -- 102 to be exact - with 94
opposed to the change and on~y eight in
favor of It.

Although nothing to jump up and down
about, that Is a pretty good response for
the first of what will bf; a series of
"Speak Out" questions we plan to toss
oul to au'" readers during the next tew
months

If there dre those who are slighting the
result·s of the survey as being unrepre·
sentatlve, we can only say, "You had
your chance to vote, just J~e those who
oppos.ed the c~an~e, and rl'S' your' tough

known" We hope thaI will serve as

'Whati(that guy blows, afire?'

,', .
ji>

From Editor and Publisher

~
;~ pr~fO~::~e~:t~~nk~~?~ '7::ueeisots~:~ ~~I~~~ o~~~~~~os:o:e:~r:~~tt~oe:;I'~ ~~e:
~ newspaper that there is plenty of unre plans on spending several hours playing
I: stricted aff,street parking within easy cards or meeting friends at fhe cafe.
it. wdl-klng dIstance 01 the central business ..For those persons wl'lo wish to park
.' distrl-ct closer to stores so they can get their

~ The proof is the map of the downtown shopping or business done quickly and

'.ti area shOWing what streets are limited to ~It;:~:i~~c:~:~vse,7~:~~~g;ot~:oe~~~~:nty
;;;!" two hour or less parking and what streets We hope the city council does not
1tl-' have unlimited parking except for the decide to remove the two· hour parking
25 tew hours after midnight. The map is zones, because as soon as thaf Is done the

~, ~~;~~e,a:f ~:m~:;~~tw~tcht~~~~~c~~ person who most needs them wIlt find
~: intorm shoppers and businessmen as them fitled up too often. When thatt-- ---------,,!!J~~~~sjble about ~haf areas are happens too many times, businessmen

;

"". unrestricted an.d WFlciTareasateresm't.----- ----.IM~e. },.t!QQQers decidin.9.-.kL traY.eLta
ed tor park 109 some other town to do theIr business

When discussing the parkIng restric

~~ re:t~~;~edar;a::::,~t ~~afl~~lbl~IO~kSp;:s~~ ~~I~St', ~ec~~idc~~;~:r;::~~:~~ee;:sgl~~~
~ who wish to spend a full day downtown !>ome other commun~ty ot any size

I
,' and to employees who are not provIded anywhere else, he expects to find parking
.., off-street parking by their employers limitations. It's reasonable to think that

. :" Most of that parking is within two blocks mo,t peopte «peet the ve,y same thing.

i GUEST EDITORIAL

t My!~ca~c:~ne~~u~~~i~ ~~~~~~~~e
ii' domi.nance as a news medium and Is b:!Jllding' 'a special I$sue around It.

I
"Among all mass media, television Is now regarded as the fastest, fairest

" and most-complete," says the weekly trade .publication ,citing surveys by

.1:·...,"."",'.. Roper and the Bureau of Social Science Re,earch. Noting television's~ "position of prImacy as a journalistic loree," the maga1.J,lle- says It will tell
the "how" and "why" of It whlc.h will be d.eJivered to iust about everyone in
Washington tram the FCC to the Senate and House plvs state governors.

Newspaper publishers. singly and in groups, ought to have their own
"truth squad" to follow up and set the record straight lust so our elected and
appointed officials are not led astray. There is plenty of ammunition -

~s~etstudle!:i 101 that p~rpQ&Q

For Instance:
Studies by Audits and Surveys, Inc., and W. R. Simmons & Associates,

for the Newspaper Advertising Bureau, found that w~l!e 77 per cent of adults
18 and over read one or more dally newspapers on an average weekday, 52
per cent of them will no' s~ any TV news. Among persons 18-34, the rlgure 15
57 per cent·.

Only one adult In five watches one or more of the big, early evening
network newscasts. Over five weekdays, 56 per cent of the adult public do not
w~tch a sIngle one of the early evening ne'work broadcasts. And over" a
two· week period, 53 per cent of fhe public do not see ,even. one national
newscast.

If halt the people aren" watching, how can a claim of dominance or
primacy be substantiated?

In contrast, the one-day newspaper readership of 77 per cent Is only fhe
tip of the iceberg. By the second day, 8" per cent will have read at least one
newspaper. After five days, 89 per cent of all adults will have read at least
one i55ue of a dally newspaper, ~.

The average reader - after two days - will have been expoSl!!'d to a
newspaper 1.9 flmEt5. After three days, 2.7 tlrt,es. After four days, the
frequency 15 3.5 and at the e:nd of a five-day period the exposure frequency is
4.3 times. So between Monday and Friday tlie average reader will go thro,ugh
more 'han four of the five days' newspapers.

. How do they read a newspaper? Three out of four read It a' home with
average reading time for all of. 30 to 40 mInutes. Ttle average reader covers
as pag.es a day, not fncludlng classified, and more than half start at page one
and scan each page.

The myth of TV dominance as 8'ofteWS medium amounts to the big lIe·-.
tell it often enough and the people wiU begln to, believe It. Tl"te evidence to
disprove It is plentltul It newspaper publishers, 4':dltors and columnists will
take the trouble to spread· the word.
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Asia. Such fields as agriculture
as well as geology and the ocean
are among the area5 astronauts
are studying.

Club president BOb Carhart
noted that next we~~ the regular
c.lub meeting wiH be held on
Tuesday due to Labor Day

-falling on Monday, .
In other business, the memo

bers were reminded that on
Sept. 9, the club will hold Its
annual white sale at the city
auditorium.

; ~ '.
"'~ ,.. -

",',-,1 ~){;}J

IIUle5Io~ulm,

CCIpJripI19il1,
~INi,Sforn.llIC.

1910
0, 'N. 'Knerl and Sons, Ponca, ,Chev
Paul Oay, N,ewcastle, Chev

1969
O'pal L~rSOn,. Emersoh, Chrys
Terra Wesfern ·Corporation., Wake.

field, Interna1'1
1968

L, F. MHlJe. NewcaStle, Ply
W. E. 'Hanson, Concord, (hev
William L.,McNear. Newcastle, Olds

1967 :;,
Robert L. Anderson" Conc~d" Fd
Fred Kellogg, Allen, Olds
.F:ra,n~,i~, ..F.!$~herJ ~oneord, Mere

1966
Kelly j'.' Asmussen, Ponca. Fd
Emmett Asmu.ssen, Ponca. Fd

1965
Marsha'M. Ekberg, Wakefield, (hev

, 1964
CJifford GotCh, Allen" Fd Cab
Ronald G. Polkinghorn, Ponca, Fd

196'
HarOI,d') Mackling'" Emel'son, Chev

I=t~~l?::
I1W-~--

L~fry l~ ,CrOSley, Newcas.tle, Infer·
nat'I.P1<up

"..;Jerel'J, Schroer;ler, Wakefield, Cad
1m

Oijale.Y.C-urry, Ponca" Cad'
"50

O"bco'fh,c., AHen, Trailette
1t49

Motor Vehicles Registered
1973

Roeder Honey Farms. Dixon, Inter.
nat'l

Joyce M. Asmussen. Ponca, Ply
Gaylen Jackson, Allen, Fd Pkup
Floyd A_ White, Allen, Mere
Ernest L. Swanson, Wayne. BuiCk
Calvin Lamprecht, Newcastle, Han·

da
Gen~al Motors Acceptance Cor.

paration, Omaha, (hev
Mark B, Miller, Wakefield. (hev
Marvin L. Borg. Concord, Chev

Pkup
lie Roy Koch" Concord, (hev Pkup

'f972

ing; fined $1B.
Douglas H. Krogman, Wake

field, expired ,certificate of in
spection; fined $18.

Steven R. lund, Sioux City,
unnecessary noise; fined $23.

Mary L. Bro.oks, :k:rl.olk,
speeding i fined $26.

Theodore Welhalm, Ma' I n,
speeding; fined $28.

- Marriage License
Gerald D. Faubel, 20, Norfolk,

and Iris M. Watchorn, 21, Pon·
ca.

Real Estate Transfers
Marvin j?, Felt, executor of estate

of Arthur L. 'Felt, to Darla 0: and
Lawrence V. Ekberg, tot 6 and 1 1 of
lot 1, block 43, Peavey'S addition to
Wakefield, $1

Henry C. and Martha H, Lueth to
Elmer H. Lueth, SW 1'4 at section 20,
township 27. N. R. 6 E., 526,000

Lloyd A. McPherran and Heren M.
and William A, croudy to John J
and Joyce E. Sa!tzman, lots 7·12,
block 5, south addition to Emerson,
SMOO

Gail E, and Mariam G. Miller to
Paul G. and Esther Koester, lots 1·3.
block' '3. Lincoln's first addition to
Allen, 51 and other.

Rodney R. Smith, executor ot
___,,_ estate O,f Gertrude Simpkins, 10

f!~.n.k-=e." and :§:everry:-~'rlanr;-~rf
of Sl2 'SW 1/4 of section 2.4; part of
NW 1'4 section 25; part of 'el:l SEll..
section 26" and part of SWI/4 section
25. all in township 30, N. R 6 E"
S60,OOO.

Charlotte Peck and Alberta and
James-.. ---P-ou-losky. 10_ 'Alber-ta-. and
Ja.rn~s, p()_uIOS.kY, lots 1,0·12. bloc-II. 35,
city of Ponca, $1 and other

DIXON COUNTY

~
CAJunty Courl

Richard H. laPainte, Sioux
City, no operator's license and
driving motor \Iehicle while un
der in.fluence of alcoholic liquor;
fined $125.

Jerry Saul, Sioux City, intoxi-

ca[~;.\.~~~:edc~l~'ddingS' Ponca,
speeding; fined $·18.

leo R, Eriksen, South' Sioux
City, overcrowding; fin~d $18.

. ., castle. s d-

MOnje koebel, Alleli, 1I00Ida

:",',,'_\,r ., .. ,..',.(.,....
~tr:':' .",,,,... ::; , . .
;, ::':..>' i~~", -,\"", .: ... ',:<0"

:~~ (,;,< ::';,,:>,.,::.,,:'::':;":?,':}.:,~::

C,\;'i ];';'<1';;' ··I';,,'~~y~jIN~ilJ'.) Herald;";~rsda~,"'~~~SI;~. 1973 The biggest sensation during. ' , ' " - ,: . h I the actuarlaunching (which only

S~y}:r:1J:>'1:(':Spoc.e,Program Improving Tee no ogy DR !~~:;cO~~~~:'~ri~~~t:~~~~L~\~
'_'~~~t:'_«~,i:::t~_e:__~~,,-'~~ N,*,S~ ,hasn'.t al1nounc~d 'fvture ;'Tliere has been a lot gained fo everybody ,;l·t d ...r.eason.able. whlch, .. .th.e.... .5.alu.rn._.r.ock.ef.5. ...are LYLE yayr chest, which is a bigger

O4Kly··~pac.e,.c,nter._ha,ve'."a-Jav~r~ plans. through the program, not only in price, and tiny pacemakers are assembled, The structure stands SEYMOUR sensation than hearing it,," he-
Jfe: ~~PI"U$iq('l" ~ys W~~ne: S~ate Tne· Wayne ,.,State ,president. man's knowledge of space but no\/v bei!19 used, to regulate about 525. feet high and contains went· on.

, .. president~_ ....L)'le ...,seyrnp~I':':. ,,'~It a!"png a group of. peqple select. also in spa~e spinoffs," he sai~. heartbeats. "To me. these spin 130 mitlion cubic feet "'J:"he Skylab-3 adventure"h not
g.IVH,.UJ..8 wcu:m, fee.llng to know _~ to' view the S~y1ab-2 ,Ial,lnch· Space spinoUs. can be seen .In ofts make. !he program worth "What. is' really interesting is· just for the U. S.'s knowledge,
that the/,sPBice, ship: \"'las built:by ing, ,in July" said the high price. thtF_ type~ of sophisticated equlp- the cosf," Dr. Seymour ·said when the' entire air·conditioned Dr. Seymour pointed out. The
~e,~Ith 1i)e:Jowesf: b.id:' of the ': pr9-gram .. makes, the 'ment men~ are u,sing .today. he During his visi'f 'of the Cape buildjng opens its door's to move • project is set up to study
~plte ..t~t feeling, Or. Sey. question of co,:"tinuing,'the space. said·,- For example" quartz area, Dr. Seymour got a close· the rocket to the launch pad All c10uds begin to form ·and It different fielos of science for

~,:,r ,tol~ Kiwani,ans" Monday, -,prQgram "debatable." watch~s may soon be available ·'l09k at the huge build.ing in the h~t, mqist air rushes ,~~"~ actually rains inside," he .said. '., South America, Europe and

".'U.S.· sf>ace. program'l. In .....'........... • .....~..
capabl~ hands due to the vast
Improvement in technology
which has advanced with, the
program.

Or~, Seymour safd the 'pr~se'nt

Skylab program currently ·'pm.
pteting a 59-day flight in space,
is:"an immense stepping stQJle in
the U. S, space program:

"Once Skylab-3 is completed
sometime this year, both the
United States and Russia will
begin to work on a linkup
between the two powers in
space," he said. Following this
step, the U. S, aims to set up a
space shuttle whereby a rocket
will be able to take off from
earth, reach its destination and
return to earth for reuse.

This, he noted, will end the
program at that point. Because
of the uncerta i'n future of the
program, Dr, Seymour said,



Chev
1966

Hilton, Wayne,

v. A~

Question. l"
Answer.

The Great Lakes c~)IIer.nea:rlY

95,000 square miles of No'rth

America", making them. the
greatest expanse of fresh witter
on this planet, National,' Geo-

graphic say~. '

Q. I am a female veteran

planning to go to college fulltime
under the GI Bill. Can I claim
my husband as a dependent for
increased allo'wances?

A. Yes. A law enacted in
October, 1972 provides that for
Veterans Administration benefit
purposes. a "wife" shall include
the husband of a female veteran
and the term "widow" shall
include the widower of a female
veteran.

1952
Michael E. Jones, Randolph,

Chev Pkup
1949

Daniel McCright. Wayne. Fd
Pkup

1965
Richard Hoestie, Wayne, Pont
Stacy Swinney, Wayne, Inter

nat'l Scout
Joan K. Longley. Wayne, Chrys

1964
Robert Langenberg, Hoskins,

(hev
196Y"-

Hans ~urmester, Randolph,
Chev Pkup

1962
Christine Dunklau, Wayne, Chev

Van
Mike Rhods, Wayne" Chev

1954
Fred Ellis, Wayne, GMC Pkup

1953
George Brandt, Winside, Fd

Pkup

Merton
Pkup

1973
Gilmore J. Sahs. Carroll, Chev
Virgil Kardell, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
James Troutman, Winside, Cad
Kermit Johnson, WakefIeld, Fd

Pkup
Robert Teeter, Wayne, Chev
Dale Behrens, Hoskins, Yamaha
Juleene Miner, Hoskins, Chev
James W. Stevens, Wayne. Hon-

da
Jaynie S. Hansen, Wakefieid,

Mere
June Kay Wacker, Winsi'de,

Chev
Alvin Bargstadt, Winside, Pont
Wayne Community Schools Dis,

trict No. 17, Wayne, GMC
Cowl

James E. Lutt, Wayne, Merc
1972

James Paige, Wayne, VW
Harry Linder, Wayne, Fd
Verne Sylvanus, Wayne, Fd

1971
Gerald Bargstadt, Randolph,

Chev Pkup
Raymond H. Barg, Wayne, Pont

1970
Kevin Fineran, Wayne, Fd
Richard J. Gavit, Wayne, Olds
Harold Olson, Wakefield, Chev

Pkup
Timothy D. Hansen, Wisner, Fd

1968
Larry Lindsay, Wayne, Merc
Malvin Bruns, Wayne, Chev

Pkup

Cars, Trucks
Regist~red

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
ThUrsday, August 30, 1973

...

.30

89.35
13.50

435.00

14.31
16.74
2,93

26.52
260

10.30
15.00

243.38
106.00
107.60
39.00

113.74
172.70
1'23.52
58.09
56.42
99.70

5J54.82

1078.50
600.00
79.04

400.00

559.8.4
1.98

10.00
509.lJ
333.66
336.25
64'.30

404.34
39.40
13.00

6,19.47

80.15
39.86

476.77
.43.4,1.4

9.-41
81.91
.45.20
99.22

258.66
485.87

_.3-l--1---.66-.
258.66
107.4$
36.00
79.00
72.80

506.60
171,65
317.04
26.83
22.65

2.61
6.98

17,50
15.00

Balance
432.99
252.85
.444.29
432.99 .
49B.02
356.07
324.95
406,50

1.69
3.25

1.69
1.69

MILL LEVIES
3.10
4.63
1.72

.05

8.78

5.85
10.00
559

7.48
B.78
7.48
6.37
5.85

SO.75
5.33

11.38
10.08
5.33
3.77

10.08
3.77

10.09

6.37
7.48
4.S5

.98
12.03

N.. F. Weible, CoIJnty Clerk
(Pub~._Aug ...30l

7.97
1'2.45
7.48
5.56
4.39

14.62

22.67
1.67

3.4.61

32.19

39.78

31.69
29.04

.S'
5.09
'2.80

31.69
19,01
35.10

-24.86
19.01
8,78

35.10
2.4.86
23..40
4.54

31.69

Jl.69
31.69
35.10
'25.56
23.40

12.90
24.40

12.50
11.50

.4.4.60
6000
42.20

49,40
59.00
35.9jl

7.BO
93.6Q-

58.20
68.'20
59 ..40
49.00
45.80

360.00
42.00
89.40
7M>
42,00
30.00

GENERAL FUND
Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. St. Tx.
68.20 31.69 8.78

I BM Corporation. Ribbons
Nat'l 4·H Supply Service, Supplies.
Sav·Mor Drugs, Same
Sioux City Stati-onery, Same
Wayne Book Store, Same
G'lbson Products Co., New equipment
Wayne County Ext."Office. Postage ..
Chrlstian E. Bargholz, Salary 8. post.
Christian E. Bargholz. Rent 8. utilities
Sioux City Janitor, Supplies
Peoples Natural Gas, Gas
Alice Fairchild, Jail surveillance
Evelyn Hendrickson, Same.
Joann Weible, Same
Pele H Jensen, Salary 80 cash adv
Ruby M, Jensen. August salary
Nalional Chemsearch, Supplies
Tiedlke's, Sail 80 maintenance of equip

ment
Test Electric, Maintenance of equIpment
Bankers Life Co., Group insurance

premium ~ August
N,E.B.O,R .• July & August payments
Joann Osfrander, CDC, Postage
B, B, Bornhofl, Rent

REGIONAL CeNTER FUND
Beatrice Slate Home, Inpatients
Depl. of Public Welfare, County's 20 per

cent share of July MedlcalSj

Norfolk Reg·lonal Center, Examlnaflon of I

client 4~~.~ Q. I received an honorable
NE Menial Health Clinic. Outpatients discharge recently after serving

COUNTY ADMINiSTRATION FUND three years in the military
Thelma Moeller, AUgUS\ salary 95.20 35.10 1;:~ ;;~:~~ service. Am I eligible for a
Shirlee Dargurz, Same 72.60 25.]4 Veterans Administration busi-

~.~ne~~~a~~:;L~~:r~I~~a~~r~postage 2.11 ~~:~~ ness loan?
Norfolk Office Equipment, Supplies 41.16 A. No. Eligibility for this type
Wayne Herald. Annual subscription 7.50 of loan must be based on active
Norfhwestern Bell, July ser\lice 86.36 military service before January

COUNTy'ROAD FUND __ "JJ,.,,1.9..,;i.LIhe..Jleierans.-Admi-nl,s-
OonaTlJ'BigqersT"lff; Rmld WCWI(':- 1:110- TS.--n- -~20 1'll6:14' tration suggests you try the

~~~~n~es:~~,n~~~'T;~a~.,~;;;~~~e;;x.. :~:~ Small Business Administration.

Lonnie Henegar, Road work Jl.6O 14.92 4.03 204.45
Francis Lindsay. Same 36.40 16.50 4.81 '224.29 Q. As a djsabled veteran, I
Erwin Siebrandt, Same 13.20 14.74 1.69 222.37 received a $2.800 grant from the
Ed 5keahan, Same. 33.20 15.62 4.'29 213.89 Veterans Administration toward
Morris Machine Shop, ReptJ!rs 14;:~ th~ _purchase of an automobile

- ~:~:\~~~n~oG~::;I~~~~~~; ~-:" 2789.70 which now requires engine reo
Peoples Natural Gas, Gas al Co. shop 5.31 pair. Can the VA help out on
Carl Janssen, Road work 33.40 17.-46 4.29 243.35 this? \
Richard Janssen. Same 31.20 17.73 4.03. 250,04 A. No payment may be au·
Ronald Kuhnhenn. Same 27.20 16.67 3.51 237.62 thorlzed for the repair, mainte-

!~~~~,,~~~~:~Y~::~~E~~o,SO"" .. 33'0 "46 ',,_Jillt_ ;~~~~Ob~~e" 7;~~fce~:~:u~;, :~:
Wheeler Lbr. Brdg. & Supply,. Supplies & VA does pay for these services

lumber 1038.33 on adaptive equipment needed

~'e~~~~i~~~~\I~~;'~~~ diesel. and etc. 27~~::j to operate the cars.

Einung Sand & Gravel Co., Gravel 57.75 Q. I was discharged from
Mid West Brdg. 80 Construction, Same 4.443.89 thearmy in 1963. Do I still have
Geo-. Brand,tr"ROiIo.--WOf--k--.----~~~2UIO--"'5W.I£'_--2.2 Z"'L---X23ll1A42'--'"IriglghhlliSs uhder the GI Bill for a
Mar\lin-oonn~ -- '8,60- 138.--40---------guarant-eed-h-ome---tea--n-?-----

~:~e~;~~n;:~esame ~~:~ ~~:~~ ~::~ ~~:.~~ A. Yes. Congress has made no
Jake Miller, Same. 33.-40 17.20 4.29 239:11 shut.off <-date for such loans. In
Russell Prince, Samll 10.40 17.02 1.43 262.15 fact, even World War II vete·
Burnell Wells, Same. 15.00 17.02 1.95 2S7.03 rans are still eligible in some
Motorola C 80 E, Inc., Maintenance.. 357.00 instances. Full Information may
Wacker Farm Store, Supplies. 39 ..45 be obtained from your nearest
wn.eeler Lbr. Brdg. & Supply, Supplies, 1065.86 Veterans Administration office.

N 1~~b~If8oC~~,I~;:~ ~1J, tires and etc. 426.61 Q. I' am on active duty with
Mo, VaHey Mchy. Co., New equipment ! 1 871.00 the Army and l plan to study
Sw'inney Brdg. Construct·lon. ,Bridge taw under the IIExcess Leave

work 551.50 Program." How do I apply so
Mal\lin F, Nydahl, Road rent ....• ', ... , 40.00 that I can receive Vet(!:rans

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND 8.13 421.16 Administration benefits?

~~::e:la;~~,d~:ia~~'&A~~I~:~:alary'. . .. 65.00 3~:;~ 17.25 A. Submit to the nearesf"Ve.

Lester Menke. Same 70 14.10 terans Administration office VA
John OwenS, Same .70 11.60 Form 22-1990, Veterans' ApplJ-
DwaIne Rethwisch, Same 1.05 17 .85 cation for Program of Education
Carl's (onoco, Gas ~;:~ or ·Tralnlng:' 'together with a

~~;:~;:~t~;;h~~~jb~une service. . 2.26 certification of service and e:ntry

Wacker's, Malnfenance 01 equipment. . 20.29 Into the excess leave progrCim

City of Wayne, e.lectrICI~YEVENUESHARING FUND 8.1\ signed by your commanding
Elnung Sand & Gravel Co., Gravel. 135'.95 _of_ll_ce_r_. _
Mid Wesf Brdg, & Construction, Same. . . 4938.30
Mid West Brdg. & ConstructIon, Same. .. ~ 3645.76

,NHERITANCE·TAX FUND
".a B. Bornhoff,-Adm, John Oliver, Est.,f:" Refun'l,on Inherltance-,Ta); " , .. ,. . . . . 100.60
. Motion made bV, Burt and seconded by, Eddie to adlourn the ':'leetlng
until ·Sept. 4,,1913.

Joe Wilson, August salary

Norlhwestern Bell. July service
Kenneth Eddie. Aug. salary
Floyd C. Burl, Same
Norris F, Weible, Same
Greta Morris. Same
Dorothy Rees, Same
I BM Corporation. Maintenance contracts
Nebr. Ass'n of Co. Clerks & R.O.D.,

Annual dues
Leon F. Me.yer, August salary
Lorraine Johnson, Same
Pearl Youngmeyer , Same
Karen McDonald, Clerical work.
Joann Ostrander, August salary.
Redfield & Co., Inc., Supplies
West Publishing Co" Vol, No. 206
Don Weible, Salary, mile., unif. all., sup. 69.40
S C Thompson, Salary. mile., unlf.

allowance 78.20
Brickers, Inc" Supplies
Charles Nichols, Mainlenance of equip-

ment
Pinksfon Contract Comm. ServIce, Same
Fred H Rickers, Salary. mile., & post. 78.20
Maxine Kraemaer, Salary & fair work. '29.40
Morris Jacobsen, Fair help
Nikie Kraemaer. Same
Florence Mau, Same
B. B. BornhofT, Aug. salary
Audrey J. Kinslow, Same
Doris SIipp, Same
Su.s.an£_.w"ed~_Sarn-e---.-

Eleanor A, Owens, Same
HolliS W. Gustafson, Same
M. A. ·Briffaln. Wayne County Reports
Commerce Clearing House. Supplies
Litho Speed. Same
Roberl Nissen, August salary
Don C. Splhe, August salary
Dorothy Grone. Same
Cheryl Kahl, Clerica! work
Mercllant Oil Co., Gas ~

Carhar' Lumber Co .. Supplies
Coast 10 Coast Stores, Same
Dept. of Ag Communicalions, Same.
Flit OOf"iC(llllICal Eng Same

SuCh proposed budgef, together with a notice of public hearIng to be held on
the 14th O'ay of ,August, 1973, was pUbliShed In the Wayne Herald; legal
newspaper, on the 9th day of August, 1973 and WHEREAS, 1'1 pubHC hearing
was held, pursuant to said published notice, on the 14tt} day of August, 1973,
and WHEREAS. the action of the State Board of Equalization has been haq
and certif·le<:! to the County Clerk. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVE·D.
by the Board of County Commi$slOners of Wayne County, NebraSka, as
follows: Section 1. That the budget far' the fiscal year, 7·1·73 to 6_30_7.4. as
categorically evidenced by the budget document be, and the same hereby is,
adop'ted"i,is:'ffiii 'budget for-Way;'iE~·county 'for"sald·;,i$cal· year_

Section 2. Thai the otfice, departments, activities ana Institutions herein
before named are hereby auth-Qrlzed to expend the amounts herein-before
appropriated to them during ,the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1973. afld
ending June 30, 1974.
. Section 3. That the Income necessary to fillsnce the appropriations made'

and expenditures authorized shall be provided out of cash on hand In each
fun<;j, revenues to be collected during the liscal 'year In each fund, and a tax
lev'l .for ear.h 'unt1 as follows:

TOTAL BUDGET
FUNDS ·OF EXPENDITURES
General' S311,386.00
Road 415,000.00
Relief 61,100.00
Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief 3.093.00
(nstiluUQns 28,520.00
Fair 21,410.00
Noxious Weed Control 18,411.00
Inheritance 15.000.00
Revenue Sharing 31"5,719.00
Wayne County Improvement - A13.770.oo .25
Total Mill Levies 10.54

A motion by Ecc!ie to use the Revenue Sharing Funds amounting to
$9,944.01 for road gravel. Motion was seconded by Burt, All Ayes, No Nays.

The foflowlng claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for
disfribUflon Aug. 31, 1973

('Habitual
Off~nder)

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 287-2728

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 30· Weekday
classes, 4: 14 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday
school, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,

10:30.
Tuesday, Sept 4 Pastoral

conference. St. John's, 10 a.m.;
elders, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 5: Junior
choir. 4 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Roberl V. Johnson, pastor>

Thursday, Aug. 30: Lew, 2
p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 2~ Church
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Circle VI,
Mrs. Dean Salmon, 8 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday

school, 9: 45 a.m.;. worship, 11.

Mrs. Edith Hanson and Mrs.
Josie Anderson had the program
and served lunch.

Next meeting will be Thurs
day, Sept. 20, at 2:30 p.m. at the

church.

Mary Martha members of the
Evangelical Covenant Church
met Th!:-'rsday with 17 members.
Tl:1e 9r~llp wgrked gtl lap rQbes.

Mary Martha
Circle Meets

THEHO*
MUST GOI .

Your independent insurance
agent has a natiena) program

for gelling the Habitual Of
fender of traffic laws off the
highway! He is the 'biggest
menace on the road today, ,

Nebraska Association
f Insurance Agents

NOTICE OF SALE BY
ADMINISTRATOR WITH

WILL ANNEXED

~as~h~oC~~~ty Courl of Wayne
Counly. Nebraska

In Ihe Maller of the Esto!lle 01
Joseph Pierce Wallace, Deceased

NotIce is nereby gi\len that In
pur!ouance Of an order of the
Honoreble Joseph Hunker, County
Judge of Wayne (o~nty, Nebraska,
made on ttie 23rd I'ay of August,
1913, for the sale of' the real estate
hereinafter describtoa-, there will be
sold al public auction 10 the highest
bidder the following d~cribed real
estate, to·wlt

The Southeast Quarter (SEll.) of
Secfion One 11 J, Township Twen·
ty-seven (27) North, Range Two
Ill, Ea"t ot the 6th P.M .• Wayne
County, Nebrask••.
Said sale to take place on the 19th

day of September, 1973. at ftle hour
of 2 00 o'clOCk p.m., at the front
door of the Courthouse in WtJyne.
Wayne County, Nebraska.

Terms of the sale as toHows
Sale will be held open for a period

of one hour wllh a caSh payment of
fifteen (l5 .% ) per cent ot the
purchase price to be paid by the
highest bidder aT the conclusIon 01
the sale "nO' the entire balance upon
f;;onlirmaflon of the sale

Dated fhis 27th day Qf AugusT.
1973. r-

David H, Ewing, Administrator
With Will Annexed of the

ESTiHiH)r JOSeph P1erce Wallace.
Decellsed

OldS and ~warts. Attorneys
(Pub!. Aug, 30, Sept. 6,13)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

found to be due "gainS'Said real m
estale. to obtain a decree placing
purchasers In possession of the
property purchased by each of them f Id
'M fo' 'u,n ofh" ond fu,fh" ,.llef ke I'e
as may appear to be lust and
equitable N

You and each of you are required eWS
10 answer said peJiliQIJ.on,oc,bef-of:.e-·
the 11th day of September, 1973 or
the allegetlons of said petition will
be taken as true and decree will be
enlered accordingly

DaTed this 1st day of August. 1973.
Wayne CounTy, Nebraska, Plainllff

By B. B Bornhoft. lis Attorney
(Publ Aug. 9. ~6. 23, JO)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne. Nebraska

AugusT 14, 197J
A public hearing on the proposed County BudgeT for the fiscal year 7 1 73

to 6·30·14 wtJs held on AugusT 14. 1973 al 10 a.m, pursuant to nolice In the
WayneHerilld on Augu~l97J--

Presenl were the three members ot the Wayne Counly Board 01
CommisStoners Eddie, Wilson and Burt and a member of the blox.i0us Weed
Control Authority

The following ~hange!> In the bUdget were approved: The reQulremenls
for the Road -& Bridge Fund were changed trom $495,000.00 to $41$,000.00
resulilng In that levy being reduced from 6.6J mills to 4.63 mill!'> and the
requirements lor the Noxious Weed Control ~und were changed from
S17,487.OO fo $18.93600 resulting In thtJt levy being Increased from .27 m-i--I--I----Io
.30 mill

There b.-.lng no more Questions if was moved by Burl and secondecl by
Wll!oOn to adlourn the heMlng Itl 11 :JO a.m. Roll call \late result: Burt·Aye;
Eddle·Aye; Wilson·Aye
++++++++++++++++++++T++++++++

Wayne, Nebrllsklll
AI,lR!!!.L1!-'-----'_'U;l

-'The'-WayneCo~niYBOard-'of commISSloners-'n'le1--per ~ovrnment-w~
members Wilson, Burt and Eddie present. The minutes of the preceding
meeting were read and tJpproved.

Advance notice of this meellng was published in the Wayne ~erald on
August 16, 1973.

The foHowlng Resolunon of ADOPTION AND APPROPRIATION was
adopted: WHEREAS, a proposed county budgel lor the fiscal year 7 1 73 to
6-30-74, prepared by the Budget MakIng Authority, WlIS transmitted to the
County BoarO' on the 7th day of August, 1973. and WHEREAS, a summary of

Parkin{{ Areas
LOCAL AND AREA RESIDENTS confused about
where they may park ·in Wayne without receiving
tickets should study or clip o ... t this map of the
central business district. The dotted areas indicate
those places where no two-hour parking Ilmi~atlons

exist. The other areas In the downtown district are
limited parkIng areas, usually two hours but
sometImes less such as next to the post office.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF TAX LIEN

Case No. 6312
In Ihe District Court of Wayne

Counly. Nebraska
The Counly of Wayne, Nebraska,

Plain"", V!i FIRST CAUSE OF
ACTION, John Kuhl and Imelda
KlIhl. Hu!>band and Wife, Defend
anI!>. SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION,
Northern Propane Gas Co., a Cor
poration. and the Cily of Wayne,
Wayne County. Nebraska" Defend·
anls

TO ~ John Kuhl and Imelda Kuhl.
husband and wife, defendants:

You and each of you, are hereby
notified Ihat on the lsi day Of
Augu!tt. 1973. the County of WaYne.
Slate of Nebra",ka. as plamtiff, filed
lIs petillon in the District Court of
Wayne Counly. Nebraska, against
you and each of you, Impleaded wllh
others, in Case No. 6312 ot Ihe
records of the Clerk of the DistriCt
Court of Wayne County. NEbraska,
the obiec' and prayer of ",aid
petition being 10 obta,n a decree of
sa,d courl foreclOSIng lax sale
(erl,lrcale No, 282 issued 10 and held
by . the plaint,ff on ttie lollowlng
described real estate. to·wlt

LoTs Seven (7) through Eighteen

tE'G'AL PUBLICATION

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton,

Associate county Judge

NOT,'C~ OF PROBATE
County C-ourt ot, Wayne Courity,

Nebraska.
EstatE! of 'Ella Louise. Ferguspn,

D~cease.d.

The State of Nebraska, to aq··C'OO
cerned:

Notice is hereby gIven that a
petition Ilas been filed for the
prObate of the Will of said deceased,
and for' the appointment of ADON
'JEFFREY as Administrator with
Wirr Annexed, which will be lor
hea.r.ing;n this cour·t on .the 20th day
ot ·S"epfember, 1973 at 10:00 o'clock-
A.M, .

(Publ Aug 30, Sept. 6, 1J)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

($eal)
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney

(Pub!. Atlg.. 23, 30. Sept. 6)

(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE

(18) InclUSIve, Block Five (5J.
Original Town of Sholes, Wayne
COllnty, Nebraska

and foreclo!;mg liens based on_ said
18X sale certificate and subsequent
laxes and special I'Issessments 1If'~

crulng 10 the plaintiff since the
Issuance of, said tllX ~ale certifIcate;
10 Obla,n an account of the amounts
due plainlill under any by virtue 01
said tax Hens and 'Speciat a!lse"Ss
menf liens, including mterest. pen
allies. attorney lees and costs; to
oblaln a decre-e of foreclosure lind
barring you and each ot you from
any and all claims upon. interest or
eslale in, right or lifle to, lien or
equily of redt!mption in said rea!
estale or any parT fhereof and aT
defaulT of Ihe payments so found to
be due against !iald real estate that
'il be sold to !Iallsfy Ihe liens so

NOTICE OF INHERITANCE
TAX HEARING

In the Coun'ty Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Fred C. Frevert, Deceased

You are hereby nofltled that the
County Judge of Wayne County,
Nebraska has set for hearing on the
20th day of September, 1913 al the
hour of 2:00 o'clock P,M. In the
office of the County Judge. the
pemion Of MARTHA W. I=REVERT
to have fhe courT fix the inheritance
tax due from the Estate of FRED C
FREVERT, Deceased

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

Luverna HHton.
AssoEiafe County Judge

Luverna Hilton,
AS$Oclate County, JUdge

(Pub!. Aug. 30. Sepl. 6, 13)

-evverna Hillon.
Associate Covnly Judge

H....rry N Larson, Altorney
Wakefield. Nebraska

[Publ Al:lg 23. 30. 5epl 6)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

lSeal)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Cltse No. 4063, Book 9, Page 639.
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Esfate 01 Robert JohnSQn,_ De·

ceased. '
The St8te of Nebraska, to a~,con"

cerned:
Notice Is hereby given that a

petlt10n has been flied tor the
appointment of E. T. Warnemunde
as administrator of said estate,
which will be for hebrlng In this
courl on September 14. 1913, at 10
o'clOck A.M.

Entered this 24th day of August,
1973.

LEGAL PUBUCAT!ON

CNOTICES

(Pub!. Aug 30, Sept 6, 1),)

IPubl Aug. '23, 30, Sept. 6)

(Seal)

tlon to c..rroll. Wayn. County, No, 4010, Doc 9, Page 586
Nebr.""". Counly Court of Wayne County.

Petitioner John D Spoon claims to Nebraska
be the sole owner of said abOve Eslate of ~red Muller. Deceased
described reol estale, Said peliTion The Stale of Nebraska. to all con
er also pr'aY!l Ihat Ihe regular cerned
administration of said estate be dl& Notice· Is hereby given lhat a

I' dl d petllion 1'1 .... 1> been flied lor Iinal
pen$ed wi~h and for a m. OQ ~.n. ,ettlement herein, delt:!rmlnatl()(11Jf
decree !hact saId e!,t.te et~cen ed •
free of all debit. against the dec '_ heirShip, InheriTance tax~, lees and
denT and lor an auignment of the commission!>, distribution of eSlate
~tale under the provisions Of the and approval of fin,,1 account and
\4!id LasT Will and TestameQ!/ and discharge. which will be for hearing
tor such other and turther relief as in this courT on SepTember 19th.
may be iu,t and ~uUable 197J. at 9 O'clock A.M

Said pefltlon will be tor hearing In Entered this 2811'1 day of August,
this court on. September U. 1973 at 1973
10 30 O'clock A.M

(s) Luvern" Hilton,
A~I"le County Judge (Seal)

Curtiss "nd CurtlS!l
! Publ Aug JO, 5ept. 6. 131

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. -4017, Doc. 9. Page 593
County Court of Wayne County,

Assoclat~u~::~~y~l~~;~ N1i~~~:~teC1~;a~:::;~k~~c~~se:1l
(Seall (Publ, Aug. 30, Sept, 6, 13) c~~~~;ee(\s hereby given IhaT a

petulon has been filed for tinal
seltleoment herein, delermmalton of
heirship. inherilance laxes. tees and

LEGAL NOTiCe commissions, distribution of eslate
In the County courl of Wayne .and approval of f,nlll accoufll ....nd

County, Nebraska. discharge,'which will be tor hearing
In the MaUer of the Estate of in this court on September 12, 1973,

Harriett L Spoon. Deceased at '1 o'clock P M
The State 01 Nebraska. to all con Entered Ihis 17th day of August,

cerned: .--- ---.- __ ------l923 _
1'fOTiC"e"a hereby given that John

D. SpOOtl has tiled a pellllon herein
asking tor the probate of the foreign
La\t Wfli and Te\tament of H.arrlen
L Spoon. Deceased, a resident of
Boulder County. ColoradO, who died
eH, thl! 2Jrd day'of July. 196], "eiled

of the following de!lcribed real LEGAL PUBLIC'ATION
:t:~~ in Wayne County. N~bra!l,~,

An undivided one_tourth lntere,t NOTICe OF HEARING OF

:~'JLo~!g=!e~~~,,'~~)).=~r\::~;~ SE;iLT~~~::g::~~~~_

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In 1M County Court of Wayne

County, He-bra-Ika.
In tht Matter of the Estate of

Laura BruQc;aer, Deceased.
Sta'e 01 Nebraska. to all concern..
Notice is hereby given thaI a

peTition has been filed for The
probate Of the Will of said deceased
and for the appointment 01 Norbert

. H. Bru90er and James Waldon
Brugger as co·executors, which will
be lor nearing In Ihis court on
September 18. 1913, at 10.00 o'clock
A.M

.....1... for all lega' noflc" to btl

....lsIHtd bY' T.... Wayne Herald III

.s- folJows: 5 p.m. Mondav for
Thur....y·' new....,... and 5· p.m,.
ThurMl.v for Monday's newsp.,.

UGAL PUBLICATION'

Where Your Passbook SaVings Account Earns

5~ % "nterest

From Date of Deposit To Date of Withdrawal,

EXCEPTMONE-Y?

Try SaVing At, , ,

IN HOT MUGGY
WEATHER

-. .

DOES EVERYTHING
STICK TO -'YOU

Problem,

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
lOS M41N Phone 3752043

If That's'Your

NOTIC. OF.FINAL SETTLEMENT
(;lIIe ..:Ho. .woe

. In lhe COLtJl'V"'Courl Of Wayne
County. N@breska.

In tt'le Matfer Of the Estate of
Leonard E. Peterson, Deceased
f!d~tafe OJ Nebraska, to all concern·

Notice Is hereby given _ that if"
petition has be,en filed for final
settlement herein, determina',tion of
heirship, 'nherlMnce taxes, fees and
commissions. distribution ot estate,
and approval of final account and
discharge which will be lor hearing
at this Court on September 7, 1973,
at 1 00 o'clock p.rn

(51 Luverna Hilton,
Associate Counfy Judge



PRICES

'l"' Value

10¥2"xS"

12" Plastic

. I uledWide or Darrow marll;JDa r •

300 Ct. c:> ... '" i

o ! '\l~~O
NOTEBOOK 0'"
FILLER 0 '2.:

'- •. --p~.' &-

16~oz.

Kraft

SANDWICH

SPREAD

T · White li' Colors.2.Ply ,,,sue.

Half Gallon

57e Value

Gillette

ORANGE
llRINIL_--h-"~

.-

9' m\hondar thru Saturda.rOpen 9 a.m. - p. .,' .

m:gUALITY
& SAVINGS

32-oz.

Heinz

Sandhill

Gillette

5~Qt. Bucket

KETCHUP

Sizes 7-8¥2, 9-11.

Ladies' or Teen's

2. pro 99" Value.

TENNIS SHOES

Girls'

& Ladies'

White IJf Colon.

••c••••••'_" __

Little

. Top Performer
Whites IJf colors.

STRETCH SOCKS

CLEAR
VINYL==iF=i\=-ll CONSTRUCTION

- BRJNG YOUR •

O
FIL..MINTO

'. '. GIBSON'S'FOR
• QUALITY

SERVICE

;\~§~~~r~A~NOEVERYDA¥ LOW
II,;i PRICES .. , COME IN

TODAY AND RECEIVE
THESE PAGES WITH

::::.;;:..:::;r=="I1 YOUR ORDER FOR

""" DEVELOPING AND

" PRINTS FROM COLOR
PRINT FILM",

PANTY
HOSE

Coffee, T~ne, Nude, Beifl;e,

~~y~,Ta~p~Tone,
li/i·lJtaek/PearleoloR.



Mr. Turf

cover.

'300 Value

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
CARPET MAT
18" x 27". Non-skid back.

100%' Olefin. Stripes & solid colors.

DISH CLOTHS

'1 00 Value.

'p9 Value

Larf;?;e

Cannon ~ ~_

··BATH TOWELS ..

'1 19 Value

Cotton Terry Prints with frin~ed ed~es.

Foldin~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 30, 1973

Chrome tubing construction. Vinyl
seat and back. $5.99 Value.

STADItJM' SEAT.

16-oz.

'1'5 \Zalue

Sudden Beauty

P~/ol;.260

COTTON

PUFFS

79c Value

Pk~. of 10

'p9 Value.

BAND-AID,

83' Value

Pk~. 70 ass't. banda~es.

Johnson & Johnson ~ii~~ll

Cutex
Oily

.POLISH
REMOVER PADS
f

FROM THE
HIGH COST

OF
SHOPPING

SHAMPOO

Head & Shoulders .•r!:;;~HAIRSPRAY
Concentrated

NAIL ENAMEL
POLISH

Dura Gloss Super Glows

Alka-Seltz£n~
COHHHT6 n UILITS

5-oz.

% n. oz.

TOOTHPASTE

'1 13 Size

7~' Value

2.7-oz.

25's

89' Vulue

ALKASELTZER

3-Rinf;?;

We reserve

the ril;.ht to limit' quantities.

WOOD
PENCILS

flMERi.

GLUE

59' Vulue

89c Value

4-oz. Refillable' Bottle

.SLICKER BINDER

~FFECTiVEWEDNESDAY.AUGUST 29th ..
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 2

~CIALS



Life

Mrs Alice Jones recently
moved from Norfolk into her
new mobile home which J!>

located near her son in, law dnd
daughfer. Mr. and Mrs. 'r"in
Durant.

prayer meeting, a

We are gOI,ng to put a representative in this arl;!a. Must
be willing to work long hours and pay the price for success.

Contad

William l. Norvell, President
Norvell & Associates, Inc.
Laurel, Nebraska 68745
Representing the Ohio Nationa I
Insurance Company
Phone No. 256-3777

WANTED
A

GOOD MAN

pm

Amonl{ the Best

lorn_Olson
Rt. 1 Hoskins, Nebr.

=====I=-=-=-~--Ph~nen5-85.~mn--·--

--M-E£T-¥~

FUNK'S-G DEALER
A GOOD MAN TO KNOW• ••

TOM OLSON

Your dei.\ler represents the Big G ... genetically Im
proved seed that consistently produces top yields and
profits for farmers. Talk to him soon.

THESE FOUR DiKon Cou~1y <I H'ers were named among the top during the dress re"ue
at last week's county fair' in Concord From lefl, Anna Borg of Dixon, champion In
beginning sewing, Carolyn Muller 01 Concord. reServe champion in advanc.ed sewing:
Taml Carlson at Wakefield, reSe-fve champIon In mIddle unit sewing, and Denise White of
OiKon, reserve champion in beginnmg sewing, Carolyn and Tami are alternafes in case
Joan Erwin or Pam Johnson, bofh o·j Concord, are unable 10 allend the Stale Fair In

Lincoln

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 30 Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m
Sunday, Sept. 2 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
FUMY, 6.30 p.m

Wednesday, Sept 5 Bible
study, UM chvrch, 9',30 a.m

Thursday. Sept, 6 .:.W~M=U~,..:7:-==:::::;;::::;::::=================::

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
! CliUo-r-d- -lindq.r.e.n..- p..1s-tor)

Thursday. Aug 30 Ambas~a

dors, Concordia Lutheran. 8
p,m

Sunday, Sept. '2: Communion
Sunday, worship. 9 a m Sun
day school. 10

Monday, Sept ] Coune iI. 8
p_m

Tuesday, Sept 4 BIble study,
9:30 a.m

Thursday. Sept 6 LCW, 2
pm, mofher daugh1er banque',
church, 6_ JO

Perry

LISA SCHWEERS

Birthday Honored
Elmer Whitford was honored

Sunday In the Bert Etfis home
with ,an open hou!ie celebration
markln9 his BOth bIrthday.
About 80 guests called 10 extend
congratulations..

Enterlainmenf wa,s provided
by Jeanette,' Dick a'no 'Bob
Burgess- of Sioux City. Mrs,

Elra Christensen poured and
Jean~ettt' ser,ved pune-h, The
bn"fhday cak-e~ -bmred--by-'Mrs-:
larry LaQser, .was cut and
served by' Mrs. Clarence ·Emre-y.

-H.<l<-Mik-""lj-....wed-M~

lOs in Ihe kilchell.
Mr. Whitford:s bir}hday is

.-foday--{-Th\;1-F-5day~).

SUSAN PFISTER

- -Meettn'g '5 Tuesday
The Dixon County. Historic,,'

Soc ie-I y- met at the museum in
","'~---I-AOIIIt_-o'f't-"T-ttesditY-;--Mr-:-8nd-------Mr-s-:-'-

Ct<1r('n<t~ Wilson-'were m-chdrge
fA f'lltl'rtiJmfncn'_ Servl1,1g·at thp

-:--'----:-~~~~~~~~l"f'2~~~~c"!"!'~-'-c~-~'---I

'JIM WRIEOT

SANDRA GOULD

4-H~ers From 3 Towns
Cop Fa;r~s SheeT} HonQrs

Rescue Squad Makes
C~lls Durin~ Week

Jr..} ..,.,en
News_

Ponl,) NC'Heasllp "nd Water week's Dixon County Fall" at
bur', J Hers about walkr'd COflcord
'''',ay ,"'Ith top (w,ards In Top iunlor showman was Lisa
_~~_~~_~_h,~~__?I-~o',·, hE'l,d-----.i!_!dSt Schweers of Ponca, who placed

--ju-sl'afieao of Waterbury's --aren.
da McClary Taking fop honors
in senior showmanship was Jim
Welchel at Newcasfle Sandra
Gould, also of Newcastle. placed

. second In Ihe senior division
Lisa Schweers also showed the

champion lamb In fhe compeli
tion. placing in front of Newcas.
tle's Susan Pfister Sandrl')
Gould had the champIon pen of
three animals, ~nd Ponca's
Jeane1te Armstrong had the
reserve champIon pen of three

Recei"ing ribbons on their
animals were'

Pulle,l Blu,,"
Ponce!

TriO of Chickens Blul.' Susan
Brl.'l,>ch, Newcao;!le

Young Gander Blue
M((lar,.

-Young Goose _ BIUl;'
Ar,,,<,ch Nl.'WCd~lIe

Younq Drake Blue
Brr·.<,th P...,rry McClary
'Young Duck Blue Verlil

Arl' ..,ch Perry M((liH,. D.ck
Wal{hOrn

colfee hour were Mrs -Dana Noe
and Mr<:. Milo Nee 01 Water
bury UNITED METHODIST

The museum will be open CHURCH
Sunday. Sept. 2 and Sunday, (Tom Mere""rr pastor)
Sept_ 9. and by appointment any Sund<'lY. Sept '2 Worship. 9
time after fhal, Arrangements a m Sunday school. 10, FUMY,
10 visi1 the museum can be 6]0 P m Some pines have a lendency to
made try .contactmg BasH Wednesday, Sept 5 Blble yellow a blt In the lield; how

Do iry Exhibitors Get B.;-I\.Iu"e~~R\li"b~b~o~n~s,-_Wh_e-=:e=-,e_,_o_,_c_,_.~,eo-n_ce_E_m_'_Y__-t='__'U__d__Y__,__9 __30=a__m=====~~e ..v(.." ..'..h.." ..,.., ..a..n.....t..U'.....I ..P..'P..c..e'...'....+_
Open (1<1"'"" 1,.p<;lock ellihibitors E':l'hlb-I.ted a senior calf, iunlor Ch h

were mar,- n,)'nerous In last y(;-arllng. senior yearling. tour urc es-
weel<:s O'~Ci!' Fatr <It year old cow and yearling bull
~ncord th'ln 'hey beell Ln Wakefleld's Doug FIscher
preVIoUS' rPM,> f ~ blues- -f-oF ht~ ~ G~

Five da,r-,. O'o',ners show£-d sey animals -- senior calf,
animals In ttl'::' dillrt compel, lunlor yearlIng. !.enior yearling,
lion two ycar old cow~ fhree-year·old

Mark Chapman 01 Allen'. re cow and ,hr\lo-year..old cow. He
cet'Jpd blue r,bbons for h,e, bull also received a red ribbon tor
c,ll! ',f:r'lor Ir..arllng jUnior hi" IUnlor yearling
y(-nrlln9 and threE: y(:dr old COW T'No other Wakefield exhibi
,n the Bro.-m SWISS class II)r5 also earned blues - Debra

Another Allen exhibitor. Ja(k Domsch for her Guernsey senior
Warner, earned blue ,ribbons on call and Carl Domsch for his
all f've Ayrshire animal" he Holstein senior calf

DICK

Har"esfor Storage
Feed Lot Automation

Stcir Steel Buildings

Nebraska
Harvestor Systems

24-8 Youths
Get 6 Purples
At County Fair

Allen 4-H'er
Gets Pair of
Purple Ribbons

-4-H--eUIB-N£WS

fatal IS 19 per cent. ThiS f'gure
:; rAe Ie est R H"9 • grid ~nd

carr pares to 45 10 50 per cenl ,n
RUSSia, 4] per cenl ,n Japan, 52
per cenf in Denmark, 37 per
cent ,n the Untted Kingdom and
37 per cent In Norway

~ Allen ~ H'er, John Saw1ell,
took home a pair of purple
ribbons lor his poultry entries In

last week's Dixon County Fair
at Concord

He earned the 10p r'lbbons for
his tom turkey and hen turkey.

Also receiving purple ribbons
were Perry McClary of Wat~r

bury and Verla Breisch of New
• castle for fheir yOung ganders,
-Ver-I-a- al-s-o received a purple The Allen Waterbury rescue
ribbon for her young duck squad was called out s€,v('ra.l

Other ribbons handed out time::. during the past '''I,eek .-

Ma.-Icet Lamb. pu.-ple- Denn's th~ed~~~~,:~€,~~utL~I\'~O d t;:~
~~~~a5r~eW~~~~I€ SChSr:e:~r". N;:~~~ Maynard Hanson home where
TIl."' Susan Pf,~lp.r, Newcasllr- l,SCl Han50n's qrand-son, Briitfl Mey-

-----schw(·~f~onc"_____sTu~£_:p_uT·- t'!'T~ -o-!-- -S,G""'1j';r--(,-f-y-;-----."7frS -cf:-u;"r-tii}-

Curry (1' Poncd Greq Ma,eru,> on a piece oj candy lodged In his Mr'ii. Ken linafelter
-~'.--f>.I-I?-W-c_a-,;n~, Bp+1-n -MLClar_'I_ ·th"oat Br-lan ...·r8~ h'tk't"fl---to----

~~1~~.:]bur~COI~eo:t:~Tr:~(lI~~.~~d~I~'_. W(lkeflel~. Com,munit: Hospital OlficersP;::-5;~::t~~--
Red jednell,.-. ArmS1rOnq. Ponca for out parlenl .rea1m_n!

~---1""",--c;~--fI-e-A.c-a-~__--------f.._L..5..:.J.Q.---------O.....,-----.thaL_...d.a..t- ~ew officers Wi_II be ~Iected a1
McClilfy, Woil!c:rbur y_ r(hite _ rim rescue squ13d made a c,,11 10 the--sepl:-7;,neerrri~fffe--F'17sr------ ----------
GMv,n (2, Ddon, C~f!qq Gunder Marhnsburq 10 take Haroler Lutheran LeW meetl-Og, fl/l.em
<'O~l. ponc,), J,m wr,i..dl Wilk(' Malcom to Sf Luke's Med'lcaj bers will meet at '} p,m and wHI

__ t'I_~~__-Ot...Ibree.: __ p.!U_Ple S'lD..9 ra Cen1~r _In SIOU)' ~ily _Malcom, make preparations for the
GOul-(. Npwca"tle Blul' G!'.'orqr> who ~';as Trlju-ff:d vmile worklng m--e+Re-r----d3--Y--9hi-e---f" b.onq~
Wd~(horn. Ponca R~d Tdn With hiS lather, Arlhur Malcom, practice lor the program 10 be
G<>rVln, D'~,on J,m Wr,f'd' Wake to ma...-f: some mach,nery was held fhat evening at the church

''''Id hospitalllf:d unhl Saturday with parlors
w~:;.~~m-b-s----WtH-f-f!-j"n.--W--r--<-Q4!--, a leg In-Iury-" -- ---Banquet theme will be

~9"'-d- Ewe: Btu£' _ J,m wr,pdl O...en Luschen of Waterbury "There's Been Some Changt,los
W<l~(,,,,.I{l 'lidS taken to the PE:nder Hospl. Made ", Mrs. C'iarence Schroe

tal Thursday everllng lollol','Ir,g a der IS ticket sales d1,::urmen The
ba--!:-l<; -l-Af-V-!"i' hJ;; _r_e(;(~~""--Q-d ;,,4-i-I-€ _ meal will be catered

practlctng tc-otball

Helping Hands 4.H-Club Mrs. Mercer To Serve
Helping Hands 4-H Club mem SOCial Calendar Mrs_ Sharon Mercer will be

bers held a t~mily' picnic Sun- MONDAY, SEPT. J hostess to the Women's Mission·
day, Aug, 19 at the Wayne Park Town Board, 8 p.m ary meeting at the Friends
.i-th--te0----fa~...prese.nt.--.f-a-i!---- _-------.IllE.5DAY.",_S~_4__ __~hurch Thu.'sday. Se~t.. 6 at_.1

ribbons were displayed and the fVldsons, MasoniC Hall. 8 p rn p_~nonal leader ----wilI!)e
group djscu~sed comment FRIDAY. SEPT. 7 Mrs Zelia McAfee. Lesson lead
sheets. The aft~rnoonwas -spent ELF Extension Club, Mr~ Bill er will ~e Mrs, DeAnna ,Emry
socially and swimming, Meet. KiN, 1'30 pm An oflcnng.will be taken for the
ings are now ended and will Cemetery A~so(lalion pc,tluck sewing prOleC! for R~u9h Rock
resume in Januarv. I.uncheon, park MISSIon In ArIzona

ARCHIE WHITE

county agents' offices br at the
Northeast Station

The event i~ co-sponsored by
the Northeast Pork Producers
Association, Laurel Livestock
Auction"Co.. Harmel and Com
pany and' the University of
Nebraska extension service.

';

+he'\';.yn~(Hebd Herald
Thursday! August 30, 1973

Archie White of Harmel and
Company in Fremont has been
named to .-tudge the seventh
annual Northeast Nebraska
Market Hog Show. .

White, a native Nebraskan,
has judged many shows
throughout the Midwest and is
recognized as one of the fore
most authorities of the show·
ring.

The show has been set tor
Monday. Sept. 17 r at 10 a.m_ at
the Laurel Livestock Auction Co.
Ile§s "ill be- eAterea 'roam 7: 3(l -

Why the Fuss? '. Food for 'Thought
Many people have l'Ong'~&, Increasing costs 'of living,

sideFed l3'astl:lFe a "~eer €~l:I5iA" EHip€J{";oill" ~ (05*1; in the

and not worth the e.dra efforf to United S~at~has been getting
make i-t more productive. But jf a lot of attention, but cost
anyone would 'sit down and increases are not confined to the
figure how many, pounds of beef U, S
is being produced trom even a The average American spends
PQOrly managed acre of brome about 16 per cent of his dispos·
and'multiply this by 50 cents a able income for food, Add food

:~,~und the ~,~\~,~~~!t"~~~~'~l~" eate~ ~way from ~ome and the

Archie White to Judge
NEN Market Hog Show

to 10 a.m. on show day. """"

ffi(r~N·ortheasf~'-·M.irket -Hog

Show wHl have new faces this
year since a class for purebred
swu'ie has been esf~
the past. only crossbred swine
could compete. This year both
lmay compete, but they will be

~ -sho-wlt---in- sepa.rate----Classes- _

The _show is o-pen- -to all
crossbred and purebred produc
ers in Cedarr Wayne. Dixonr
Dakota- and- Thurston----€ounttes-.
Copies of_.t~e rul,es governing the
show may be picked, up in the- ,

Young 4 H'ers from Newcastle
and Ponca were the only youths
earning more than one purple
ribbon on their rabbits in last
week's ,Dixon County Fair at
Concord

They are Susan Breisch 01
Newcastle, who received the top
ribbons on her does under SIX

months and does over eight
months, and Jeanette Arm
strong of Ponca, who recel'ied

Pastures surpriSing And then If this three purples on her small fryer
I've bee,n driVing "~round figure could be Increased by and one for her large fryer

Wayne County and find the one·half Qr even doubled by good Other 4 H'efS receiving nb
brome pastures very dry and management it would prove that bans in the ludglng
Oftell ealelj jIIJo~n-a:--------pa-s-tures--"Can-'t-~+der--ed--------- --- ---
There isn't anything that can be "poor cousins" (if they ever D~:;S R~Cnkd('~~, ~3IMO;~~~a B~{~Ob'('
done about- -dr-yness. -but much could have been). Woodlord Pon"" Red
can be done with better man )ohf1~on ] N',"/ir",,"

agement. Dollar Corn MOllO,>, P,)n(d

I heard a farmer say the other Up until a couple years ago BuckS Under 6 Month.. BluE'
day that hot and dry days i.n most farm economiC studies ~~:;'f~'::Od~(::~,;7' ,'one,l DH,tJ"
August were normal -for thiS yvere based on typical prkes of NE'w(a~ll(> Dorl"i' Ar.'nd~

part of the county and I believe dollar corn and twenty-five cent Red S~"d"" .,'/OO(N..-"ru
the Weather Bureau records will cattle. I certainly won't predict Johnr,o"
agree with this. Brame grass is that prese,nt ag'ricultural prices Doe.. Over B Month.. Purple

a "cool season" gr-ass and will remaIn at their present M~~~~I:':~~'I;"'-I~;~:V' ')~~~~\
therefore should be rested dur peaks, but there are many Brc",C-Il, Oo\!q R,c",,'" Cr,,;(l< '::"11''1

lng the hot part of July ,and reasons to believe prices won't WCl'c·rhury t.rm MiV"" GA'''' '11,1

August. ,This means_ that pas· go back as low as they were -d If,rbur,. ),'~n(·tr" Arr11q~'rQn'J '7'
tures that grow well during the few years ago Pom il Gn'QQ M( C l,-lr y Red
hot weather - such as Sudan If this is true, we are all going Gporlj,· Wilt(horn D01)q R,ekelt

grass and warm s'eason nafiv.e to have to re·think what will pay ~~:"'~~h R~~~~~"'I,Cf)n(Ord
grasses - should be used in or not pay 'under this new price BuckS Over B Months Purpl{'
place of the brome. relatIonship. We can no longer Ton, Br(',~ch Blue j",lrH:,llp ':'rrr,

Brome grass that is rested base Qur'opinions on past exper "Ironq c,r'orq,_' ','y,lknCl'r. Whltl'
during the hot months, f-ertilized ience. tn other words, this is a Verlil 8rr',,>(h jf'rln('lT'· Arm-,'rono

properly, and stocked at the new ball game and everyone w<~7:~~rrn~~~er~HJ"aB~lI~r,,,,(n ]
correct rate (leave harf, take shouk:! be aware of It. All of us large "'ryer' Purple
naIf is still a good rule), is much should sharpen our pen~ils or, S(hrarn Ii, Blue
more productive than brome better yet, but an electronic ~lronq Rt>d j"i1nf"T?(' Ar'n',lronq
jhat is-not. calClilator. . r (21

----- - -- ---- -l



A snake darts its tongue in
and out because the tongue tells
it when food is near. The forked
tongue picks up airborne par·
ticles and carries them to a
chemical analyzer In the rear of
its mouth, according to the
National Geographic Society
book, "The Marvels of Animal
Behavior."

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, August 30, 1973

ItmtaDJ
Wranglers 4:H Club

The Wranglers 4-H Club held
their monthly meeting Aug. 15
at the Northeast Station. There
were fifteen members present.
A committee was formed fo pick
up equipment needed at the fair.
The song groups that sang at the
county contest practil:cd before
and after the meeting. Kent and
Cathy Sachau served lunch.
Members will be notified when
the next meeting will be held.

Cathy Sachau. news reporter.

Pleasure and Profits 4-H .
The Aug. 16th meeting of the

Pleasure and Profits 4;H Club
was called to order by vice
president Sue Lan'.'",er at 8:30
p.m. in the Allen Park. Roll cal!
was answered by favorite ani
mals. Nine members were pres
ent and one member absent.

The secretary and treasurer
gave their reports. Following
the meeting. demonstrations
were given by LeEtta Keil on
"First Aid"; Verneal Roberts on
"Bicycle," "Tractor," and
"Photograpr.y"; Frank Lanser
on "Let's Create"; Delinda Klu
ver on "Yard Beautification"
and "Adventures with Dinners";
and Sue Lanser on "Let's
Creat;.--;~-Wa-te~-~~Ion--was--serv--:
e.d by the club at the close of the
,evening. The next meeting will
be during Christmas vacation.

An exchange of gag gifts will
be held on December 27th at 2
p.m. at the Allen fire hall.

LeEtta Kell, news reporter:

input will be carefully consider
ed as we plan future highway
programs. Roads are built to
serve people, and it's only fair
that the people have a say in
their development," he contin
ued.

Doyle emphasized that ques
tions on fiscal year 1974 through
1979 highway construction pro
grams will be welcome. The new
constructIon program was re
leased in mid-July.

Highway commissioner Merle
Kingsbury of Ponca will chair
the meeting. He will be assisted
by one other commissioner, the
public assistance officer and
several other DOR officials.

The district meeting is one of
seven district Informational
meetings scheduled for Septem·
ber. The meetings are part of
the Department of Roads Action
Plan, wh-i-eh stresse-s-.pvbl--i-c pa~

ticipation and involvement in
highway construction and im
provement plans.Boone, Stanton. Cuming, Burt,

Nance, Platte and Colfax Coun·
ties.

"Primary purpose of the
meeting is to encourage citizen
involvement in the highway
development process. We are
looking forward to hearing
everyone's opinions, desires and
criticisms of our highway pro
graf\l," said Tom Doyle. state
DOR director.

"I assure everyone that this

Tacklin~ A Bi~ Job

Residents of Wayne, Dixon
and Cedar Counties interested in
becoming involved in planning
highway developments are in·
vited to attend a meefing at
Norfolk on Sept. 19.

The meeting. slated for 1: 30
p.m. at the city auditorium, is
open to everybody living in the
Department of Roads' District 3
- 'Boyd, Holt, Knox. Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota, Antelope.
Pierce, Wayne, Thursf0!Y'

Area Residents Invited
To DOR Meet at Norfolk

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: Mass, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

The Steve Schutte family re
turned Friday from Cannon
City, Colo., where they had
spent a week in the Ralph

. Kunselman home. '

Too!

Women's Sizes

COATS
Girls' Sizes

$7 88 to$11 88

Pre·Season Savings

MENS PANTS
Double Knits

Fall Plaid Patterns

VOID AFTER
SEPT. lsIL _

Slide, Guide

United States

JEAN LEGS

Blue Denim

Great for Patching

Se"eralObserveBirthdays last V'/eek' in Dixon
Mr., and Mrs.. Oqn ,Diedlker supper gue!jts Thursday rn the If and Mrs. David Schutte and

and family were guests Satur· Walter Schutte ,home. "r' family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
day evenlng In the Duane Dledl· Mary Schutte left'Sunday for -. N Schutte joined them In the
ker.home to.h.onor Ke.nnethls omahatoresUmeCI8s.ses.a.t,fhe . .' Ixon ews eveningfoobservefhebirfhdays
birthday. school of nursing. . of Marie and Amanda Schutte.

Guests In the Larry Lubber· Mr. "and Mrs. Walter Schutte Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hollman
steeU ·horne·'Monday evening for were 5upp.er. guests in the Bob ' Mrs. Dudley Blatchford and family and Gloria McCaw of
the birthdays of, laRa,e and Smith home. Omaha, 'Saturday. Phone SB4-1saa Ravenna spent the weekend in
LeAnn were Mr. and Mrs. Free _Mrs.'" Dale Stanlev, Laurie. the Clarence MeCaw home.
lubberstedt, Mr. and ,Mrs. Jay Lorraine and Toni. spent Sunday 'Nednesday after spending sev- were dinner gue!>ts Tuesday of . Lynell Stingley, daughter of
Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan to Thursday in the pennls eral weeks in the Wilmer Herfel Mrs. Ellen Christianson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley,
Mattes and, daughters. Mr. and Gothier home at Denison, la. home at Dixon and the Morris spent 'Wednesday afternoon, In and Brer:'da Young, daughter of..
Mrs. Milford Roeber and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold MeDon· Wright home at Moville. Roger the Iner Cook home at Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. John Young, left'
and sever,,?.! school friends. aid of Neligh were dinner guests will be teaching in Ke'ota. Glen Gould of Veneta, Ore., is Tuesday for Norfolk where she

Di':lner guest~ Sunday in the Sunday In the Carlson home. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wilbur; visiting in the Ralph and How- will attend classes at the North-
Alden Johnson home for Kyle's Jim Erwin cif Uncoln was an Melissa an'd Lara returned ard Gould homes. eastern Nebraska Technical
fourth birthday were Mr. and overnight guest Wednesday. Wednesday from a two-week The Bob. Schutte family of Community College,
Mrs. Ted Johnson and Mr. and Lynn Coryell of' Kalamazoo, visit in the home Qf her brother· Omaha-':-spen.f. -Tuesday and -
Mrs: Rich Kraemer ot West Mich.. and Leon(i Coryell of Ft. In·law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. Wednesday In the Bill Schutte Churches _
Point. Collins, Colo.. were guests Fri- Ted Kinney of Great Falls, home. Joining them for dinner -

day afternoon In the Bob Demp- Mont. Tuesday were l Mrs. Verner
ster home. < Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen, Lindgren ot Conde, S. D., and LOGAN CENTER UNITED

-------Mr-. -and.-Mr...s.... .Roggr Wright Mrs. John Hansen and Mrs, Marie and Amanda Scflutte. Mr. METHODIST CHURCH
left for their home In Keota. la.• ~rgarel-Vetffio,,-----or---emcago--an&- MFs--.------WaI--t-w-----S.chut1e.-----.ML....- _.<A._ ~Ramos, pastor)

Sunda,Y, SepT. -----z: ----s-ui1dcl
school. 10 a.m.; Y!0rshlp, 11.

I--------jr----=-=--=-=.....l-------_.r--- COUPON ---I

Silv;~~;lIarst<'ir,•. ''';J~/- $1
00

off
~ ANY FABRIC

Spin the "Wheel of For- __"IiH''T'T

tune" and win a new PURCHASE
silver dollar. One spin OVER $5
with any.purchase over
$5. Thurs. thru Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bridge·
=-fordo-of Newcastle and- ---ShaMi Heydon of Lake. S. D.. were

tt Ask For Your fREE

§

WITHOUT THE

~-----F-ARMER.-IlR--
~ ~ -

WOULDN'T BE HERE!
Nor wou{f1 most of the other business· and fJrofession,al.firms in our tl·wn. Our ap;riculture businessmen, the most efficient manufacturers tlie world

has ever seen, will continue touiillze modefn.farmmf;( methods and meet

A~riculture,and theefficienc.y of our farmersa'nd stockmen. the chaUen~es we now face.

This points up the 'J!!!'on wh.y we're cor~rulent o.f a ~ood future fQr

this town•..thils communit.y: We beUeve.

We want to be a part of thUi effort and that is why we are o.fferin,{

'-r
.you our complete l)Qnkin~ services.

CALL ON US ... YOUR FULL·SERVICE BA.lVK
l

FOR ALL YOUR BA1VKING NEEDS

~o/~~-&~.
• ~~IHH/I•• -

-----.---MEMIER F.D.I~ ~. __. _
-T---,-,;:.----
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Girls'

Denim

3-6x

100% Cotton

FLIGHT

JACKET

Nylon Insulated

Yale Men's

. White

·169~. Value

Rayon-Cotton

linin/!:.

GYM SHORTS

DUNGAREES~
l

!
Washable. Ass't prints.

Fur trimmed collar.

fi,u,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
---wEDNESDAY, AUGUS'f29th-

TURD SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Men's

S-XL

INSULATED

JACKET-

"Iachin'"

washable

100'* Nylon

lillin/!:.

Girls~ -

Sli~htirre~ular.

TUBE
SOCKS

Men's Athletic

Sizes 4 to 6x. {;../.

Long sleeves, long .,ants.
Novelty striped. Mock-turtle
neck polo with splid color
matching pull-on flare pant.

Sizes 9-15. Nylon-Cotton-Orlon stretch.

100% Nylon Stretch

SLACK SETS

awa

Discounts Pi'if~ed From

'750
-'] p'

Values

S-XL

SPORT'
SHIRTS

Men's Lon/!: Sleeve

177 TO

V.-rious 5fyles ~~' colors.
Permanent Press i PolV-Cot-
ton. I

Styles she'll love...at a price
you'll love...and they're all
east.to·care·for Polyester and
Co"on- Poly blends..One and
two-pc. -styles.

Re/!:. to '799

-SI-13"-_ .- ··'1V.'U~'.'5... . .. -"&(01-- .

DRESSES!
Fall's Prettiest New

Colorful prints,

- --i<oods,-eomoo. colors.

Coat La
SOc

down will hold any coat for 30 days!

SNORKLE
PARKA

Men's

Jr. Boy's

• 7_

Layaway your Snorkle Parka now. For all of the
moles in your family. Here are hard to find prices on
America's most popular .coat style. Nylon coat with
Polyester inferlining & ~ylon lining. sage & Navy.
Zipper front. kn_t wrists. Sizes Boy's 4 to Men's 48.

Men's

AIl-New Knits!

: .

Sizes. ~·.16. Bell Bolloms jean.
Sanforized and washable.

BODY
SUITS

100% Stretch Nylons,

Nyl~n Rle-ods. r:ori~

sleeve, snap crotch,

patterns, solids, two-tones,

layered looks. Your choice

of color and styles.

BQY?s B~ Yank

.BLUE JEANS·

Open 9 a.m. - 9· p.m. Monda.r thru Saturday

Boys'

ComporS-QL .
T199'-toS2-S9,

-2·'·....······c·s.·-
- .. ---c .- pr~.·.--... .•....

, . , '

·_VI7~2117


